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The SDP’s cool reason
/iF thi» Cnmnl lihApal hsiififi rwbieb Mrs Thstchfir Dmnnsed onllev is that itThe first thoughts of the

Democratic Party on higher

tion are entirely reasonabletion are entirely reasonable - too renewea taitn m me vaiue ox general higher eoucacion. m ine microscopic

reasonable perhaps for a new politi- degrees and corresponding hesitation level it leads the policy group into

cal party which must engage emotion about too utilitarian a version of the error of supposing that the

as well as reason if it is ever to win a voeationaUsm (it is a long time since National Advisory Body can be “ex-

share of real power. Among the SDP liberal arts colleges have been men- ecutive rather than representative”

education ana training P0I& group’s tioned in such approving terms), and and that its membership can be made
proposals for immediate action are a a moderate scepticism about, to reflect that fact. The difficulty is

Rtiiflant flrttnlK tn an althniiah nnt pa#(>oniirBl fAiecHnn nf. that «hl« U a haCflUfie averv-

Darlingl

Yes, mummy.

tion on the number of home students that the authors of this draft vrare a few mavericks, is representative of

that higher educatloi) can admit (uni- more familiar with universities than some interest, and because all the

vorsilies, really - no effective way with polytechnics and colleges). pressures tn the universities are to

has yet been found to “cap” the Yet Uiis conventionality can be move in precisely this representative

number of students in polyteciinics illuminating. It is posnble to argue direction in any UOC reform.

and colleges), a review of university that reform takes place on the mar- At the macroscopic level the SDP
admission procedures especially at gins of consensus rsther than by a is led into the trap of believing that

Oxford and Cambridge, emergency traumatic process of “mould-break- the virtue of greater access to and

arrangements to accommodate the ing”. Seen in this light the SDP more popular forms of higher educe-

present bulge of 16-yea^olds, moK pmicy be a more accurate guide tion, and the value of increased in- ~ ...

Curses for adults (with fees being to wnat Lord Butler called “the art vestment in both teaching and re- |.g|| i^omb on them and they

tax deductible), and a review oT of the possible” than a radical blue- search excellence in universities and snlattBrliia all aver the nines,

overseas students' fees. Who could print of a brave new world. If such polyt^nics are self-evident. 'Hie sad 8 ^

object to any of these proposals - an argument is accepted then it fol- truth is that however secure such
t rBaiiv thi

except perhaps the spirit of our age lows that the reforms proposed in beliefs may have af^ared ui the ^«*“*8* * rcauy *

as expressed*^ in the policies of the the SDP’s draft policy must have period 194S to 1979 today they are where you get such appalimg i

present Conservative Government? already been incorporated to some under siege. They cannot be taken tioos. Itow many times musi

Yet for nit its reasonableness the extent in higher education’s oonven- for granted any longer. The SDP you. Argentinians, i

SDP's proposed policy can be criti- tlonal wisdom. If this is true, the offers reasonable policies based on ..Argjea” And now be a so
cized from two perspectives. Rrst, it reform of the University Qrants liberal beliefs in a world unreason-

,
® jus-a. «,,»

hardly amounts to mould-breaking; Committee, the explicit separation of ably suspidous of such cultivated • ““Q inese taings oui

as expi

present

Darling. Haven't I told you be
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Labour Party for all

stronger sense that

ght with fire and that

10 longer a safe path

access to tiigtier education oasea on a second cnuciim 01 me our s to a more oemocraiic sociery.

One step back, two steps forward
The alternative to formal validation, their own degrees as the new univer- dnue to believe in the myth of the

which was discussed by iast week's sities bad in the 1960s. “gold standard” a^rdlng to which

meeting of the Council for National However, it would be wrong to the standards of all degrees are re-

Academic Awards, is a subject that assume that as the polytechnics and garded as broadly comparable. Nor
touches -not only the immodlate in- colleges are allowed greater will it be respectable to rely on infor-

terests of polytechnics and collegea academic discretion the CNAA itself mal networks of inflHgace.jg^jaBi.

which offer CNAA

., .I';-

iV

^ Instead thTitmj:

Am Cowfd// (16). John
Derry dixua^ inid el^t^lh
miury poUlIca (17), Jonalhan
Hawoad reviews Sfephen Jay
Gould’s The M/smeaeure of

'

Afon (IB), and Cbarks Sehstdtt
reviews a new contribution to
the debate about extraterrestial
life (19)

|ina
, nigb-pronlQ "Tr ana posuoiy

'
l^ing tackled hV

the ne«f’Nat(o!tel AdvUorv ^
!, -

At h.practic^rlevel
. perf
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<he more Mature polyE^S half-aud-
and cqUe^ should be ab^ jjtSSS W » tor-
Iheir own ^nees aftclf due aoSS ^

®IJ .its ^traditional

rt«12rl
* eharthr. The answer to thisquNlion is almost certainly yes. The

-
proposals were mdely re-

garded. as lialf-hearted and umiilfl

lUU UIUIU IWjUUVi wlU be Sqhlrcd
Swndlyj decisions about the db-

trlmtlon of nsoUrces will have to he
•inforaea more and more by assess-

S!1S '^*ln their re-

NOnCEBOARD
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SjilciK’E. 2?5. * Ihe

J^I be an Immediate one, asX
towards a system ofprtga^e and oven institutional rJVtews in the place • of (be nresent

coun^by-coune approvals.
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your father.

Where is Iw?

Sitting at his table at the both

of the garden.

What things?

This pile here. TWo dictiojiari

and a Rogefs Thesaurus. .

And an encyclopedlum

Encyclopedia. Plurid. And do

start asking why. Then, typew

W jpcnclls. And this Wo
of woo4< ''

What*8 that for, raummy?

It goes undeineath the paper,
that there's a nkte firm wriUi
surface.

And (his big black booh?

^at’s right, darling. That's
rnests. A doctoral thesis. F(

marking,
.

And these pieces of paper - wil

aquJggy writing pn them?

Yea, that bundle of uodergrBdi
ate ttsays. And don’t forget dsc
ay s diary and pocket calciilstoi

And the ta^ recorder?

Nearly right, Cassette recorder
Cm/te recorder.

*^at’s it. Then just the Isrgi

stiyler, box qf'papeir cIIm, hm
a-d^n

.
nibber bandar Aw

Bob a your uncle.
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”^ .does daddy bate fo.have allUm things on every
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Universities on target for cuts
IP;-

bf Ngaio Crequer

Anrvey of every university in Cireai
Russian, ruronimenJed for reduce

linns before (hu July lelters, has
fintalD reveals they have largely fared budlv. reduced or phased out
KtedoD University Grants C'ommiltuo ai seven places, bin kept tlesuilc

advice to close departments and re-

duce iotske, and arc approaching ihe

UUC advice at Kccle.
I'hcre is concern about medicine,

leqaired staff reductions. particularly because of the attack on
A year after the infamous July the National Health Service, with

icners from the UGC, in which the Binningham, Dundee and Notting-
universlties for the first time were ham experiencing problems,
given detailed advice on subject Some universities report that prop-
ueas, almost all report that they are osed increases in sciences or en-
OB taraet for the new student num- gineerine are impossible within the
bers. only Salford, savaeely cut. hus overall decrease in student numbers.
iRBSted on its own, hieher targets. Aston has been unable to increase
But during The THES survey ph^ical sciences and Southampton

there was one consistent and very physical and biological sciences for

loud ciy from the universities: they the same reason.
tauU be able to recruit new blood to Despite the furore at the time over
retsb their vituKty. Rnndom staff the UGCs selectivity strategy almost

mun ne apie to recruit new moot] to oespile the furore at the time over bills with outside bodies. There has
TCtBU) their vituKty. Rnndom staff the UGCs selectivity strategy almost been a rash of mergers at London,
reductions have badly affected de- alt universities have been selective Many universities are satisfied that
psFtmeDts efficiency and viability. themselves in deciding how to make they are on course with academic
In broad subject areas Ihe univer- the cuts. staff reductions, all so far achieved

dtitt have done as they were told. Some have been forced to make voluntarily, but the next phase will
ilthou^ not all recommendations to the most searching economies. At be more difficult, with a declining
riiKOQtinue departments were Salford they have cut back on weed- take-up rate under the premature
s^ted. Drama, which has a strong killers for the car park and reduced .retirement compnsations scheme.'
lobby In the universities, has done the number of times that sports pin- Bui vice chancellors are worried
eomuuatively well, being inninlained cites are marked. All universities are about the age distribution of staff,

St four universities and music has looking for more sources of external the inability to nurture new develop-
oeen retained at three. income, and some are exploring new ments and to recruit new young staff.

reductions have badly affected de- alt universities have been selective
psFtmeDts efficiency and vinbility. themselves in deciding how to make
In broad subject areas Ihe univer- the cuts,

sities have done as they were tuld. Some have been forced to make
ilthou^ not all recommendations to the most searching economies. At
diKOQtinue departments were Salford they have cut back on wced-

romparatively well, being innmlained
St four universities and music has
been retained at three. income, and some are exploring new ments and to recruit new young staf

Arbitrator recommends 5 per cent
by John O’Lenry
Mir^tws are considering an (irbitra-

•. ^nimendatioii ota 5 per cent
k'j'WiRc for university lecturers. Tlie
"^snd final stage of negotiations

to lake place in the next few

(hat they could not fund blegi

nf‘^^'**«andcr Johnston, chnlrmnii crease without addUioiial Or
^jjjwlttce A of the negotinting uient help.

stepped In when talks be- Sir Alexander’s 5 per cent nword is by the arbitration.’^

*®"ccllors and the Asso- In the range of recent public sector UnJversIly/clericnl v
w.UnlvcrsJte Tciichers be- settlements but woula require a vice chancellors yeste

chnncol- softening of the hard line adopted so attempt to improve ui

unnblo to improve for by Str Keith Joseph, Sccretnry of 3.68 per cent. Which tl

aht'*. offer to meet the Suite for Education. No date lias yet the lowest m die pubi

creiilo*
® 12 per cent In- been set for n meeting of Committee hove been told that 4

jf®?* , B which includes the Department maximum avalJaWe, ir

CbmrnjM third lime that the oi Eduention and Science and will claim of 12 per ront.
•nnuiiee A talks hnvo hmJ to go to mke (he finnl decision.

rgei lor cuis
and (he effeef on dcpardnciits of X^'Xl into
staff leaving nt random. ..

*

Accordiiu to Mr Graham Hills, 1 O O ITY
principal or Strathclyde: "The ccmriil AxXv t-l. CXXJ
aim must now be the revitalization of _ _ . . *
the university system by encournging irom Peter liana '

the appointment of new, young WAbHINOTuN
academics.” He is puriiculnrly con- Hundreds of published research find-
cerned about the newer disciplines, mu {n biology may be wrong because
Mr D.A. Schofied. secretary and sc^ntlsts used the wrong kind of

registrar at Southampton snys that niouae, Iwo Anierlean research teems
nothing has happened since lust year Ibis week. The teams claim to

to change their general view that liic have discovered Ibal one of the
hoTsliness of the cuts nnd llie speed world’s biggest producers of labora-
of (heir implementation would do tory animals had provided mice
lasting damage to (he university and which were the genetically pure strain

to leaching and research. they were supposed to be.
e same reason. types of appointments to share salary Professor John Butlcnvorth, of dhicovery was made at the
Despite the furore at the time over bills with outside bodies. There has Warwick says the university is main- university of Wlsconsin-Madlson In

>een a rash of mergers at London, mining its momentum but “there are |be course of a nine month expcri-
Many universities are satisfied that many new developments which can- ment on the dcvciopment of tumours

hey are on course with academic not be embarked upon because the in mice. The research team, headed
ilaff reductions, all so far achieved funds simply are not available." by Professor Robert AUerbwh. begun
/oluntarily, but the next phase will Professor O. Pick, of Surrey to suspect that inconsistencies In their

3e more difficult, with a declining warns: ‘if there nre to be further nndinei were caused by something
take-up rate under the premature cuts in real income, we will have to ^rrong with Ihe lest mice,
retirement compnsations scheme.' reduce our activities still further, thus fn experiments to check the genetic

Bui vice chancellors are worried multiplying the adverse effects of all nroperiles of the mice - provraed by
about the age distribution of staff, that nas happened since last July." Charles River Drying Luboraiorles

the inability to nurture new develop- Inc - the Wlscoiisln researchers con-
ments and to recruit new young staff. The survey, pages 8 nnd 9 eluded the company had shipped a

strain of mice known as “BALB/C”

_
I T • a. a. which in foci possessed dUTerent

5 per cent Joint entry
^

1 1
preblOT of ulcnosl hwatlmaWe con-

Thc AUT hns asked for urgent St SlwlH sequence,” Professor Airerlnwh,

coiisideratioii of the award by Sir ^ profewor of x^ogy at Ijjf univw

Keith and there Is expected to be ‘BALB/C. mice had

fnld: “We would «gdiri the offer _ rounoJogy because oT Ihdr tendency

unsalisTaclory because it is not quite A joint appUcallon astern for entry lo get ^ ^ ^ ^
what the rest of the public services to universities and polytechnics could The university’s findings hove Iwn
have been getting, but wc are bound come oboul as Ifoks grow between fepBt*t«ly^repllw!«d by inumunolog-

bv the arburntiim.’’ the University Grants Committee bts from (he university or Minne^a,

and (he effect on dcpnrdnchfs of
staff leaving nl random.

Accordiiu to Mr Graham Hills,

principal o I Strathclyde; "The central

aim must now be the revitalization of

the university system by encouraging
the appointment of new, young
academics.” He is puriiculnrly con-

cerned about the newer disciplines.

Mr D.A. Schoned, secretary and
registrar at Southampton snys that

nothing has happened since lust yenr
to change their general view that the

harshness of the cuts nnd the speed
of their iinplemcmation would do
lasting damage to (he university and
to teaching and research.

Professor John Butlcnvorth, of

Warwick says the university is main-
taining its momentum but '‘there are

many new developments which can-

not ue embarked upon because the

funds simply nre not available.
' t,y Professor Robert Auerbach,

Professor O. Pick, of Surrey to suspect that inconsistencies 1

warns: "If there nre to be further nndinei were caused by sot

cuts in real income, we will have to will, the test mice,
reduce our activities still further, thus fn experiments to check the
multiplying the adverse effects of all nroperiles of the mice - prov
that has happened since last July." Charles River Breeding Labo

Inc - the Wisconsin research)
The survey, pages 8 nnd 9 eluded the company had sh

nrbitratiun, which is automatically The AUT hns iiskcd for urgent
binding on both sides. The union coiisideratioii of the award by Sir .
clainiod that university workerh were Keith and there Is expected to be fhfl ,

1*11^
the only group still being hold to the „ little

,
dq);i;y.i^ riSapfier, * r .

Government's 4 per cent pay celling;
: - general setfofiy or fhe- assocldUon, bvl-Ku^en OdW

while the vice chancellors insisteo ;jmd: "We would tegdiri tiie.offer 'os i

(hat they could not fund bigger in- unsatisTactory because ft is not qiifte

crease without oddUioiial Govern- what the rest of the public services

Joint entry

system

In the range of recent public sector University clerical workers met (he and the National Advisore. Body, Mr who mlw ordered direclly from

settlements^ but woula require a vice chancellon yesterday Ja a neW WUHarii Waldegrnve, unwr-wcrelaiy the Cbarlra

softening of the hard line adopted so attempt to improve ubou an offer of for higher edwation, (old the Com- scribed as *BALD^ . ITw Mran^to

for hv Keith Joseph SccretBry of 3.68 per cent, Which tnoy claim to be .mons select Coi^iuee for l^iica- tests confirmed the mice a

V; I Martin bn
!:r

^

Northrop Frye
V the Bible, 12

been SCI for n meeting of Committee hove been ipld that 4 per cent is the

B which includes the Department maximum avatJaWe, in response to a

of Educnllon and Science and will claim of 12 per cent.

Hike (he final decision. Leader, back page

Adults lose dole money
for time spent studying

a.rw.'S.'SSJs,"-
altena any dayllmc adult education Department of Employment
classes despite e recent Government ^y^ek confirmed (hat claimants

cllmbdown over those in the same giiould tell their employment be-

Dosilion on supplementary benefits, p^fit office if they attended classes

Social security dalmanls will con- qo a particular day. were therefore

tinue to be allowed to study for up .unavanable for work and would not

to 21 hours per.week without losing claim benefit for that day.

Their entitlement b^efit. ;BuC the
possible for Claimants to

Department of Employment regaros
"signing on" day at , the

evwi one class as rearon endugJj t
ijtsoretfon of iocUvidtidi unemploy^

disqualify a person ment officers, but if a claimant did

ment benefit for ®,
;

J*®? ^
‘JJ-rt this over time he or she miglit be

,
grounds pf unsvailabiUfy for wo .

;
The links meant that for Ihe first

i liirie there was an overall view of the

l^her education system, he said.

TTicir first, priority Was to work

tests confirmed the mice vrere »

mixed population, itot a pure strain.

Details of the Wisconsin and Min-
nesota experiments nre contatiied In

(his week’s ^(ion of .the Journal Set-

enee. According lo Profcs»r Au-

together on particular subjects and I erbneb many j^llriied experiments

vmh other institutions, such as Ihe
|
based on the Charles River *'BALB/

C" mouse vrill remain suspect becauseSdence and Engineering Council.

Later they would use a common the mice arc no longer alive ud
data base and perhnps the same com- cannot be tested for geitefic parity.

tory of Q comnion entry system, but genetic Impurities might be. Writing

that’s a long way ahead," he said. in Seieocet the company claims Its

As part 07 those changes, (he en- nnetlc monltorlag programme la

lirely confidential relationship be- thorough and extensive.

tween the Government and the UQC
would become more open. "We are

going to try and define two ureas. I

SiftiK the committee wants to retain

and heeds to retain a confidential

and bilhteral ' relationship with the

disqualify a person from ment officers, but if a claimant did more Openly," Mr Waldeerave said,

ment benefit for “ i**® this over time he or she miglU be Earlter, the Seermary oT Stale for

grounds of uDSvailabillty for wore,
jnvestiftated, it said. Education, Sir Keith Joseph, refused

diS^rSTbfrAWor TTic regulation applies spedfica^ fc^ro^MtS a“utS
Adult Scontinii(qg,Educati(JJ.

£neRl°^ and** *imt”® soc^^
itiOs%ich predict possible large cuts

Sr a MWold woman contacted benefit wd_ not soci^
teaching force. "I would ob-

The Charles River company has a

British breeding bouse in Kent, but it

Is not yet Known If any animals sup-

plied In Ihis country may have (he

some genetic inipurity,
' The comrany is not a big supplier

In Britain. The main British research

sponsors like the Medical Research

CouncH and (be Imperlftl Cancer Re-

search Fund have theic breeding

houses.

Kumar cm
outsiders, iO

Bernard Crick
reviews The

cigar's Opera, 11

dlscSrered^y tba AS^Stloit for The regulation applies specifically

fSitiSSaa Eduwtion. af- to people claiming unemployment

«iSSd bookt and not social aecurify.

hem Sfehid .^5 he> Surrey AACE wneral, secretary Ms Liida

to change' her. Jones- snTd this meant it npphed to

dSv as it
rathor : than TOung people.

th« aSrtooos she : since ihcMatfof lendea riot to build
one of the thw

National: Insurance fxm-^

was cut from- tributioiis to qualify for unemploy-

5Q to £1?B wwk,BS she was.tQld :ment ^eht.
,

Edinburgh takes reduiidancy step

the first ^ep Mwam d^ change in the role of the deans has
puisory redundaitflM^

rfanarirndiits been envisaged and none has been
Seans’ power to, wM presented to The court." But secret-
.nH ;«i/{ivrdual DOStt for reflunaqns^^. p

iri' the teacranft force. "1 would ob-

jeot to a.worTcing document being

ment ^efit.
,

.

redundriricies In higher edJica-

. tion contained in (he ^tpendinire

lundancy step
S;

"despite recent inspired, reports in cost of comperisatioo payments for
the press, no legal and constitutional nori-tcaching staff was ignored. Mr
change in the role of the deans has Michael JiSseltine, Secretary of State
been envisaged - and none has been for the Environment, was unsym-
presented toithe court." But accret- pathetic to their pleas for larger
afy.Of (he Association of University grants at a meeting this week of me
Teaohora, Dr. Adrian Graves, said ConsuUaUve Council for Local Oov-

“^’*r .r . , • I jftp renufiaOnCV. .
wimciiv w tncir pieas

and mdiWduaJ posw twTW,
. / ary, of (he Association of Universify grants at a meeting this

I^u .Tni.n Burnitt pdinburgh’s Teaohora, Dr. .Adrian Graves, said ConsuUaUve Council for

t«uS r Ibal the court’s action was very serious, erament Finance.
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Cuts ‘endangering research’

THE TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT
23.? g]

by Olga Wojtas
Scottish Correspondent
A former vice chairman of the Uni-
versity Grants Committee has
warned that academic research faces

cuts of £50m.
Professor Sir John Gunn, retiring

professor of natural philosophy at

Glasgow University, told a gradua-
tion ceremony that researm was
ieopardized as a result of the dual
funding system.

The Mvemment, Sir John quoted,
had said it wished “to give protection
to the support of ba»c science, nn
activity which underpins further de-
velopment and is a particular

strength of the United Kingdom”.
But the Government had foolishly

thought that science's strength could
be preserved by maintaining the in-

come of research councils while cut-

ting the other side of the dual sup-

port system, tiic general university

income, he said.

“Unfortunately this is not so, as

the general university budget has to

provide the floor of rcsenrcli sup-

News in brief

British Council
needs extra £3m
TI1C British Council will have to

close more of its overseas offices un
less the Government provides an
extra £3ni to compensate for infin

tion abroad. .Sir John Qiirgli, director

general of the council, presenting his

annual report this week, said the

iiesi was being considered syni

palhclicHilv.

Cuts o( £l.5m will have to he
made next year in any case a.s the

third stage of a programme of econo-
mies agreed in 1980. The Govern-
ment gave an assurance then that

there would be no further cuts in

real terms during the rundown, Sir

John said.

CVCP criticized
A Joint session of the Mind Associa
flon and Arlslutcllan Society, the iwu
senior philosophlcoJ societies of Great
Brllain, unanimously passed a motion
criHclzing . the Committee of Vke

p|*OpOSfllS

port, without which the research is

frustrated.

“My guess is that the resultant loss

to research income over all universi-

ties may amount to as much as

£50m, about one third of the direct

income from research councils,” Sir

John said.

The Government's treatment of
science was also condemned at n

graduation ceremony by Dr John Bur-
nell, principal of Edinburgh Uni-
versity.

Universities were increasingly

advised to remember that the train-

ing of scientists was a major invest-

ment, but the Government's support
of this investment was disappointing

and inadequate. Dr Burnett said.

During the 1^0.s, even before the

recent cuts had been implemented,
expenditure on laboratory and de-
partmental running costs had drop-
ped by 20 per cent. The equipment
grnnt became at least a third less

than adequate, and universities were
unable to increase their library

purchases, he said.

“So although research council and
other income has strictly increased

over the same period, the university

base has been steadily and now dras-

tically eroded,” Dr Burnett said.

Edinburgh was a national centre of
sumett said.

Top marks Students

for polys to move
after visit house

excellence in microelectronics, in

particular the design and develop-
ment of microchips, he added. Since

1978 the Science and Engineerinj
Research Council had providet

£2.3m, but running costs and build-

ing were Edinburgh's responsibility.

But over only two years, the state

of North Carolina had invested more
than £10m on the Microelectronics

Centre of North Carolina, which uses
software developed by Edinburg.
"How can we com^te?” Dr uur-

nett asked. "But the most serious

blow of all is the stasis that will now
overtake the universities as a con-
sequence of the cuts. It has been
calculated that an input of about 100

to 200 staff per annum is needed to

maintain the present tempo of scien-

tific activity at its present level. I do
not see this being achieved.”

by Felicity Jones
Excellent reports from the Council

for National Academic Awards liave

given a boost to the academic repu-

tations of Sunderland Polytechnic

and the Polytechnic of the South
Bank.
A CNAA visiting party expressed

a lot of confidence in the develop-

ment of Sunderland Polytechnic since

its last review. In 1975, the

increased involvement with the local

and international community.
The visitors endorsed the poly-

technic’s own analysis of its past

problems and congratulated it on its

preparedness to race up to future

141VVT’ 'councillors
Four riew* members of the Medical
Resea^ ' Coundl wtire announced
last week by the : Denrtihent of
Education and Science. They are Sir
Michael Stoker, vice president of the
Royal Society and president of Clare
Hall, Cambridge, Professor I.

Bouchier of Dundee University, Pro-
fessor M. Epstein of Bristol and Pro-
fessor C. Dollery of the Roy,!! Ptst-
grndimte Medical School.

.
.Tbeir-. appointments run' from

October 1, when Profesrors Dawes,'
Evans and Hofferiberg and Dr Bren-
ner, retire.

NiJ$ protest
The National Union of Students has
backed demands that leaders of the
Federation; of Conservative Students,
Including chairman Mr .Brftin Mon-
tdth. should bo removed foUcIwin^ an
Inquiry which, revealed evidence of
yridesproad malpractices: NUS piml*
dent Mr Neil Stevrart, has tOld .Tory
Party chslnnait Mr Cecil; Parkinson
in. a letter that few people In .hl^r
educatloii have cowdciice in Mr
lyiohlellh as an faonesit representative

of student opinion. .
.

A degree better
Student from BEd courses have bet-.

ItRliaii sf to qiiit
:hv NffillA . .

• '
.

' A

challenges and difficulties. The re-

vised academic and committee struc-

tures were found to be functioning
well and a happy balance had been
struck between central control and
the faculty autonomy.

Effective plans for the future were
being drawn iro by the academic
board and the (^AA was confident

that further development to match
resources and planning at faculty

level, particularly with regard to

teachiiu hours, research and staffing,

would be carried through effectively.

The course approves committee
was developing a rigorous and de-

manding approach to course evalua-
tion and encouraging staff to be
more critical.

Rector Dr Peter Hart said: “By
CNAA standards, the report places

the polytechnic in the upper ccheions
of tnose institutions endorsed by the

council as mature academic com-
munities.”

He hoped that, the acknowledged
standing of the

.
polytechnic would

i

have some bearing on national deci-
j

sions being taken by the National
Advisory Board in its restructuring
of public sector higher education.
Ute Polyteclinic of the South Bank

hps also been given a .clean bill of
health following a hijghly: critical ini-

tial visit 20 months before.

The visiting party was pleased with
changes which had been introduced
and;.thought the future held great
promise.

' Faculties now . have- effective con-
trol

:
.over thefr owp resources.

Although the new course monitoring
system Tiad not yet run fall cycle, tiie

staff believed -the system would work
efficiently.

llie committee structure was
' found to have made real progress
mid was now considered to be in a
posltibn .to handle and answer NAB
direpUves aiid questions.

by
.
Ngaio Creqiier '

\

'

Msipben of the Italian departrhent-
at Bedford Colleu have threatened
to resign .to enaoie.-their reappoint-
ment at University College, rather,
than be forced to merge with Royal
Holloway. College,

•

The roW, caused by the proposed
insliiuiional merger, of Bedford arid
Royal Holloway, threatens the whole
fti.ture M .Italian, at. Lonj^iji.Unlr.

by Paul Flather
Tlie National Union of Students

is

set'to move from its central London
headquarters m one of the final acts
in its Tour-year programme to remain
viable.

The NUS, which has 1,200,000
membera, is poised to buy new pr^
mises above a furnishing store in

Holloway Road, North London, for

an estimated £350,000. The union
then plans to rent out its offices b
Endsleigh Street, valued at more
than £lm, on a five-year lease.

A glossy handout advertising tbe

fine period terrace in an ideal %cx-
tion” has already been prep^ and

a For Lease sign has gone up out-

side. It was recently refuroisiied

for £275,000 after threats to con-

demn the property.

NUS has been uivestigating wan
of cutting costs since 19^ when the

first of a series of so-called devel^
ment plans was thrown out by its

national conference.

Almc^t all the union's income

comes from subscriptions from its

750 student union members. This bu
fallen in recent years because of fall-

ing student numbers and a drop b
the value of the grant. In 1986-Slil

predicted a budget deficit of 10 per

cent.

The national conference approred

a development plan, TTte ^apt c/

Things 10 Come, prepared by the

then president, Mr Trevor PtuUips,

stating that “the salad days for stu-

dent unions and therefore for NUS
are over”.

The union Kverely reduced the

number of enmpaigns it would Qgb,

reorganirod its structure and stacted

cuttmg staff.

. The union currently employ* aboul

70 staff, down from a peak of about

150 in the mid-1970s before WS
Travel went bankrupt In 1976 with s

trading deficit of £78,000- Thu w
the first serious signal that;>»

union’s boom of the late 1960s uio

early 1970s was on the way out-

Redundancy payments were lakea

out of the union's reserves, and nw

staff have been hired on conUwts

which do not involve automatic lU'

ary increments for each year of wi'

ployineDt. Tills structure had led to*

high salary bill.

NUS
, now expects a rea^al^

healthy £200,000 balance for 1982-w

with income from subscriptions pro-

jected at £1.5m, and expenditure »

£1.3m. Subscriptions vary from

yeaf'for the smallest union to sbou'

£30,000 for large universities like

Leeds and Man^ester.

vcrsily. .

Bedford and University College
Italian' departments have coligbo-
iwed ^th each other since 1949.
The languages subject ai^a review
eommUtcc recognized the close: co-
operation and. recommended a for-
mal departmental meraer, and the
two deMrtmeiits Bgreed toWrec bn
the UC site. 1 : iv.

' But Bedford CoHcgb nei^r agreed
and the Bcdford/RHC merger: will
mean an end to the Bedford/UC
co|)aborntibn and also ihreiied the
existence of the ,UC department, (he
oldest .in, Italian lii Britain.

Without Bedford’s
I
assistance.

,
UC

vvopid be a dMbrtroentVbf'/tbrcie. or
four and could npt guarantee to
mninlnin' ainol* -nr Imnl .

view that to allow, departments to
'Secede, as'piitcb, mathematics .and
the classics have indicated that they'
would prefer to do, rather than
merge would be to disturb the in-
tegnty of tbe college' as a whole.

Italian staff protested about the
transfer to Eaham at a Bedford
•academic board meeting and it was
decided to postpone any decision un-
.,}iL^epimbet^.|trRVttte^^ Itolian:
is seteduted ; to id RHC in;'
October, 1983.

TJeir threat to resign wbuld' be
madp. only as a last resort, but it U

'

understood that the possibility hasr'" r ^ yens J|||£

alrep^ been raised .with the prgVost
of UC,, Sir James LiglitWlif'-'

GlpvaniSj. Aquilecchia.

'
Bedford, departmenti'

said. this, week; ' “We <|bject to the’
racUhot w? should ;bi6ve'at ^11 (to

-

raham) because we are so strict^'
iBkWPrl untk 1 ..y •

Lecturers attack BEd report
Bj^demnw classes of institutions such

dS polytechnics -or diversified colleg

Si- that staff teachlDg B

SS5SJSl» Sd1M?,5r3S:5

as ;

'
„smoiia.implicationB because the con- . POET how plans lb pr«cn
. cltaions were used in evidence by the statement to ACSEt, the D
Adyipoiy CoriimiRee-for the.Muca- tl^e Committee of Directors
(ion and Supply Of TeacHere bfefbre Polytechnics to draw attention to I

Its Mcpnd lepoTt^p the Secretary of we^csses in research methcidolc

.Stafo'.rof.EducBtioii, end thh. serious implications in. usi

r/nie iepdrt,' TOc.SEd of Ihe report forp

.

ECEt iierabers ue also tJlrem

.pbnS bv“ Sf« » ao way .ho DK 1

the Polytechnic Council for (he

Education of Teachers.'

would be Illodcal'to run down.
Further, UC Would bCi .Unable to

assist Dirkbecki, the only other Lon^
don college to offer Italian, which iii

its turn will be affected by staff
shortages in 1983.

.

Bedford College has taken the

' sput us would amount To the : of .

.
the, teaching of . Italian at London

’ University, .-

.Jronlcally; the, ..ebUegti:. -merger
' wbuld split up one of. the good ei^-'
' pies of 'jnte^collegiate., cooperation;.
’ vliich. the SARC.reviews were liying:
' (oprotnote.' ."-v"

it

A' number of. pMple'|:have written,
to - professor

. Randpipli Qulrk» vice
chancelior' of London : University, i

arguing the wiidqmi of maintaining!-
. the fiedford/UC arrangement, among

-

. them Professor John C^ickshaiik, the
chairman of the SARC inqul^. •

the BEd deai^- must U says, .Is based on quauia

fuels,ffc^s
bridge: Mlssaciusetts, last

March . coirtinlaSfla •
srientifle diiccpi

bit Barki. .ofl

bibjechnSofey, '-L T .
• University, lejavei shortly

^ Dr!'Rjtehanl,. Fiaveft i .ij “P ® post, vyitb;the’ genetic

iabortibry Of aPM^Jtnicrai-^ : AUeli? Id Toroto-

THE times
higher EUUUATION SUITlaEMi:NT U.7.82

Staffdisciplined over lost research cash
sjas" ...

.

T....

pSiechnic have been disupluied

ffiUig discovery of a discrepancy

She^wxjunts of a rcseurcli project,

unnamed former senior mom-

Sind) Is considering n civil court

£.35,000 was unaccounted for. The rious other members of staff. The polytechnic students are still

pulytechnic immediately managed to However since the unnamed indi- unhappy about the sccrccy which has
rcducethede[icitby£L0,000anasteps vidual has been ill no disciplinary surrounded the missirm money and
were taken to ensure that other re- action has been taken and the person the staff involved, ^udent union
search projects were not in a similar has since voluntarily resigned making president Colin Barnett- said: "We
situation. further action unlikely. realize it is a delicate mutter but we

Tliu police were called in but it Councillor Fred Riddell, chnirman should have been consulted as a mat-
|

WHS decided there should be no pro- of the city education committee said ter of course.”

sccutinn. the chief executive was considering a Another reason why the matter

A further inquiry by nn outside civil suit. He is convinced that suifi- may not be resolved easily is^at the

auditor revealed that a senior mem- cient steps have been taken to ensure external auditors Messrs. Coopers

ber of staff was primarily responsi- the prober financial monitoring and and Lybrand have decided to refer it

l>le, although the report did say “a supervision of research projects. to the Environment Secretary under

luck of financial control of sponsored "As far as we are concerned, the the terms of the Local Government

research projects was a significant matter is closed. TTiere will be a full Act 1972 section 162 because ih^
contributory factor." report to the education committee believe there are reasonable grounds

After this report, it was agreed to and the polytechnic council in due for thinking the cash aeficien^ was

discmline the senior member and va- course.” said Mr Riddell. the result of wilful misconduct.

hu voiumniHj --

Sytedinlc NoUinglmm
.

Oiunty

Sdl is considering n civil court

iSlon to try to recoup the missing

“S' April, the polytechnic diree-

w Dr Ernest Freeman, called for an

•udil to investigate a suspected dc-

fidenev. U revealed that between

a43 1918 and April 1981. about

liie police were called in but it Councillor Fred Riddell, chnirman
was decided there should be no pro- of the city education committee said

secution. the chief executive was considering a

A further inquiry by an outside civil suit. He is convinced that sutfi-

auditor revealed that a senior mem- cient steps have been taken to ensure

ber of staff was primarily responsi- the prober financial monitoring and
l>lc. although the report did say “a supervision of research projects,

lack of financial control of sponsored ^As far as we are concerned, the

research projects was a significant matter is closed. There will be a full

contributory ractor." report to the education committee

After this report, it was agreed to and the polytechnic council in due
discipline the senior member and va- course,” said Mr Riddell.

^

Scottish tenure ‘not sacrosanct’
by Olga Wojtas

Scottish Correspondent felt that continuation of the present council would ineyitably mMn tor- m
A serrfit document has revealed that system, whereby a vciy short prob* malizing the role of the Srottish prin- jw. '

the Scottish principals arc opposed at ationary period was followed by vir- op®'** '''Hh a permanent

hS'^^un«^^^^ te- tual teiure for life, was not in the and the principals were urged to con-

universities' interests.”
. i c v ^4u\

TtamimU!!, of the Conference. of The general public, industry ^ .Site

But, the minutes record: “It was Heriot-Watt's court,

n universities interests.

The minutes of the Conference of The general public, industry and

Scottbb University Courts, attended commerce had no sympathy with the

u Krai, k«, eauan nrinHnai. nnft demand fot tcnurc where legislation
in May by seven principals and

ffiiior university representatives,

show agreement that financial ex-

ittDcy mould be an adequate reason

U6IIIUIIU 19IIUAW TTIIWaW --
- J

existed to guard against unfair dis- ™n was needed.
^ ” 'Tha nn»ralii-in nf

rider this.

Stirling's principal, Sir Kenneth
|

Alexander, felt a Robbins-type of

review of all Scottish tertiary educa-

missal.

There were moves at the meeting

iS;"&"nrsVff rediindanl. and to bring the Scottish unive^ti«^^^^^
were 7rvourable“ bS h^SrovedT

that tenure is not a prerequisite of
self nLiole, overatretched Ilid inade-

acadetmc freedom. ng the r l n!« with me resi oi a
informed in a time of Raan-

But it was argued that readjusting tlsli education.
Sal wris and the secrecy of its

“plcntlftd'’ resources within a uni-
J"®

«
« couS for TeS proce^ings hos caused embarrass-

versity did not justify axing posts. osals from the Council tor leraa^ v ^ u-
Tbe conference disagreed with Education that a new “'2?^ Sir Ke^eth added that the pre-

proposals from the Committee of “R- lent relationship of the Scottish uni-
^ce-Cbancellors and Principals that tertiary education outside the univer UGC led to separa-
academics should not hold an estab- sitles.

»inn within the Scottish education
lished post until they had served for Edinburgh's vice-pnncipal, Profes- *|on within me bcoitisn

eight years; this would deter recruit- sor N. C. Hunt, pointed
J®*

J'L '

-.-fa«nce generally agreed, I

ment since it compared unfavourably althou^ SSS however^that desp^e the UGCs im- 1

with contracts in industry and com- from the rounnl s brief, was am . .. ^ preferable to rule I

merce and staff in ufieslabllshcd cerned with l«nk® *hem and
^paTtments or

sar'ch.h..n Of
i

New business Liverpool staves off threat

"te)ol to of cuts to

open at OU
leges of higher education appeals to

tor
Open University is to establish have been

and the 1983 courses will wait until autumn
business school backed by

i!‘® ivenwol when the iSecretary of :
State for

Bnthh Institute of Mnnagoment, three
^raider Education makes a

iiici leiuoijr
_ ' ti,--!..—

Sir Douglas Haddow, chairman of polUiaans.

The operation of the UGC should be 1

re-examined, he said. It was adequ-

1

ate when finandal circumstances

were favourable, but had proved it-

self remote, overstretched and inade-

quately informed in a time of fiaan-

cial crisis, and the secrecy of its

proce^ings hos caused embarrass-

ment in political dries.

Sir Kenneth added that the pre-

1

sent relationship of the Scottish uni-

1

versities with the UGC led to separa-

1

tion within the Scottish education!

system, .

The conference generally wreed,

however, that despite the UGC s iin-

E
erfcctions, it was preferable to rule

y Government departments or

University
computer
boost
by Jon Turney

Science Correspondent

A boost for university computer re-

search was announced yesterday

International Computers Ltd. |CL;5

new Universltv Research Council will

1 have an initial budget of six hBur®*

annually, to promote research with

DOlential applications in industry.

Mr Colin Hayley. the company s

director of product planning, ex-

. plained the ICL recognized that fu-

ture profits dependeo on a fiew ot

products, and the new initiative

wuld help close the gap between

the research capacity of the universi-

ties and commercial production.

The six member council will com-

prise Mr Hayley, two other ICL ex-

ecutives. Mr Pdter Hall, an ex-direc-

tor of ICL and now president of the

British Computer Society, Dr Geof-

frey Manning, director of the Science

and Engineering Research Councils

Ruthcrford-Apirieton Laboratoiy and

V- , Mr Alan Bagshaw, a formcT director

of ICL's development group.

niiiiii
' liaMlirTf

’ ICL will require access to he re-

suits of council-funded work, but

there will be no restrictions on nor-

mal academic publicntion, though

any subrequeni development con-

tracts would be subject to commer-

cinl coQfidentiamy.
. ^ ^ ..

The council has already begun dis-

i

ssions with several academic

irlments, and expects to support

ons and computer networking and

Xpert systems - rompuiers wlu*

an mimic human decision-maklng by

.sing roles of inference.

Their move into this ReW provides

s timely response *o "W Broisj

Computer Socteiy.

published a report calling 'o*

management appreciation ot the pos-
fluBlAme find tOr

Fred SUvesler

MP proposes

merger
1 A Manchester MP has written to

1 Salford University and the University

1 of Manchester institute of Science

zrz a J. « .A.W d-Vaw^Arsi Mr Fred Silvester, Conservutive I „^anagemenl appreciation oi me pos-

T ivprnnol SmV6S Oil inrcai MP for Withington. said this week sibllities

of cuts to” ® _ ..a-L -.ii#-.; Brill h«« In on tn 'nmnoaal. ^though because pBOpIe I — ' :•

" “

« uwji ousmess scnooi oneneu uy unDinui>j c-v -
. i ivemool.

Bmbh Institute of Mnnagoment. three «»lle^, City of Ll rp^
tlart with two courses in manage- I. M. M^fi and F. L. Cal«r, lacw

ment skills and accounting next year, cuts of £3.4m "
hortfalf iMhe

Sponsorship of £110,000 has cqmo this year following a sh^^
the Foundation for Manage- allocation from the Advance

Si;!*!"™!"" tor. ri« were- under

teacher training cuts, and the Nation-

al Ativisbry Body has reported on

naliohai provision for courses.
.

”\he pmytcchnic still facM,finc|iog

savloHS of £1.5m instead 'of the on-

proposal, although becau» people

vrere loyal to their instituhon, it

needed nn outsider to raise the issue.

• His letter says that tfiey have a

^bhee In a lifcllme” opportumty to

start B new Institution, a pj*|ro®®[-

technological ui«versi y. Although

there would' probably be ndyanlages

of economy: and efneiency he fore-

saw la new institution nttracling more

rather than less money.

Its combined strength would jn-

SSRC leads

by example
TTie &dal Sci^ce Research .Coundl

will publish its first annual survey in

September: of: how long umvcraily

graduates take (b complete their

tlieses, ' nn issue that has aroused

meat Education for the courses, mwmn poou
savings of £1.Sin instead oitne on- ame h w ^ “ Publication of oortpletion rates js

^icb will be paid for by students or All four msllumons ^ rinal“£1.9m. But It has decided not o***®^^** one of a series of points made by the

firms af full-cost price. (Be- exiromc prcMuro ^ September W?? SSRC in its own submission' to the

£150 and £250 for the longer council
on owrapend- around eight courses foUmwiy feare wwW

jj hfle strong links Government this week to denron^

management course; less Tor cent penally Imposed o p
j

. from studMts who pUip. and rt
, senously and effeciively

the 50-hour accounting one.
rtf the authority’s had been promised places. with .inau^.

the point at the council Is responding tp

Both courses will use correspond- But at
®. j...* i|||g weeV City of Llverpb^ C^ legc is to

niieslion time on T^iesday Rothschild's recent review of SSRC
®oce materials, television program- i^^a-vinas of £2.2m make cuts of £5M,000 this^ aijd

VVnldegrave, un work. _ . . .

teurr's;. tonow«d ‘he^v«
rs?aS’^s^i«g'

iimienais, television promam- uuiivy make cuts ot ww.vuy ^ unoer

bHuh" tile (i“t“™ar iSriloa), wfttiout damaging provision beyond
ih, ““W *‘“j^to«d “h™,?h. vlbe-

e«.,ed .0

arfi.jri''
''p tosu,ntt“

SSRC in its own submission' to the

Government this week to denronfr

trote how seriously and effeciively

the council is responding to Urd
Rothschild's recent review of SSRL
work. ...
The SSRC now faces a testma wail

for the final word from Sir tteilh

Joseph, the Secretary of Stale for

Education, on its fuiurc. Mr William

Shelton, under-secretary of state in

courses they will nbt form ere- suit ot misraivuiotiw^, »
^

,*tstowjuxbadegre. ButtherewUl ingfo merge or close a college

:^ <fiRlomas.
,

'
hteher education.

Two more quit E y-j,-

:
l!)f.,^onn„mentlast w^^ vacant' ioeiary:'.

; . .

?Sld hi. ridgnat^te•
.Adatason, rector of the The

Wedmie of Central London, hod emora

. yielded to pressure to leave.- heard

An-y f'?®tlng of the. court of gov- tion /

this week, the chairman; Mr rial ai

: Walter Oaklov. and vice-chair- bafica

• All rJw-block

STIi thSH?e Inner London' Educa-
®**J; °J®ti?™aeMtc^^ Is 'Mr GHrlat- be fully consider

‘f^'AfthnSv® Prici- MP 'for the coon of gove

•i^V AfXV^roVhto^ :
..
;*Progra» wK. ,l

;S'^d‘;ShSprovWon.
«prbi...o-,

^ .

Frank. Inslone, said they To® new ft' Brough, P:'. t»m part; of

-41 S’
®no*f, y*®>‘ SrS an SgThe Vliing ahd up^ding of ^he

; «feX pP.toa^^^^ Of ;>„oane.
docidefto reUnquUh

'rh^jice^Kw^ Jffir;oK whose Brst Ses will

qf^.:|he
^ILEA..ninn,

^

^
d

' ^ ' ' '

i
ll'll w

flki relations within the polytechnic;

• The removal 6f financial responsi-

bility from, the recior to. .Ihe

secretary:' •
, .

• All non-block grani activities to

be fully conridered and approved by

the court of governors;
,

'• Frogreu witli the implementation

of tliB recovery, plan to, be fully mon-

itored in detail by ilio joint pdvlsory

cohunittee;
: ,

. .

Grant' campaign
A campaign for a minimum educa-

tional grant for adults, including the

unbmpfoyed and housewives was

launched at the Association for Re-

riifreht Plication annual confer-

ence.

the date for submissions to ihe Gov-

ernment had' expired on Monday,

and his colleagues would report in

due course. ,

.

He was asked by Mr Phillip

Whitehead, Labour’s higher educa-

tion spokesman, to comment on

Lord Rothschild’s remork that to

close it would be an "act of intellec-

tual vBudollsm." He replied that it

showed Sir Keith's "open-minded-

ness" to coll for Ihe report.

The SSRC's submission j^ves de-

tailed answers lo all 25 recomnfehda-

tibns in tfie ' Rothsctiiid Report

addressed to (he council, inclildlng

first comments oh whether It should

move fast towards Amencan-slyle

PhDs. ,.
'

",

The SSRC i? cautious about re

commendations that it should inillati

PhDs with a riadrou$ first year o

taught courses followed by an ex-

ammatioo, and- two further years de-

voted to' n thesis “in which compe
tence is to be as important as origl

nality.”

It has alrcMy approved the phi

losophy of nioie tauglit work, bu

has pointed out that even iti Aroeric

I there is no unified PhD system.
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Geography faces sharp decline
by Pnul Rather

Geography* one nf llic more popular
degree courses, is set for a ‘'serious

decline’’, with a drop of 5 per cent in

the number of places on offer next

year, according lo a survey hy (he

Geographical Association.
The associalinn, which represents

(i,20U geography icaclicrs and stu-

dents ha.s warned that this decline in

provision will blight the opportunities

of school-leavers and or employers
keen to recruit geography graduates.

The survey oT 9o departments in

universities, polyteclinics. and col-

leges, completed last month reveals a

predicted drop in the total university

intake in October of 164 pUices (S

E
cr cent) compared with lust Octo-
cr. A drop in university lecturers of

21 (4 per cuiit), and smiilnr falls in

dcricaf and technical staff.

There will he slightly more places

Avnihiblc nl pnlytucnnics and colleges

Salford raises

new trade
Salford University will soon an-
nuunce die first of a series of new
professorships, just over uyenr aher
the University Grants Conimitice
cuts ilictnted extensive stuff and stu-

dent losses.

Bui the new appuiiiinicnis will not
he paid for hy the university. The

is to attract seniur executives
ram hig industry, who will rclaiii

their present respon.sihililics while
serving Salford’s aeiideniic needs.

Salford’s vice chancellur Professor
John Ashworth told a recent gradua-
IfOJi ceremonv lh.it the first of the
new chairs will he established in a.>l-

laboration with British Gu.s, ami
others will follow.

Salford already runs a course in

natural gas engineering and the
chemical engineering department has
very close links with British Gas.
The corporation confTrined last week
rhat IS had agreed in principle fo
fund the new post, allhouiih it is nor
yei known wliu will he appointed.
The comoration will draw up a

shortlist of suitable candidnies from
its senior man^ment for discussion
with; the iuriiversity. and both sides

hut not enough lo offset the drop in

universities. Staffing at colleges will

fall, while nil ihsliluiion.s face wide-
spread cuts in funding of fieldwork,

book purchasc.s, maps and equip-
ment.

The survey comes as applications

lo rend geography continue to in-

crease. The Universities Central

Council on Admissions (UCCA) re-

ports a 6 per cent increase in applica-

tions for first degree courses next

October compared with last year.

Geography is one of 16 subjects said

lo have “substantial” increases in ap-

plications.

Mr Michael Williams, a university

lecturer and joint honorary secretary

of the association said, dedline in

geography provision would have
severe eftecis on school-leavers.

'‘Geogrnphy is very popular in

schools, attracting many able young-
sters. They assume they will hnve

acccs.s in higher education to con-

tinue their subjects, and take up
careers. Tliis formula is now break-

ing down.”
Me said there were increasing

numhets of varied Jobs available for

geography graduates in marketing,
nnance, planning, local government,
the civil service, insurance and bank-
ing. But with fewer graduates the

competitive edge would disappear.

He also urged universities not lo

Bui /n HiisimsiMlaae, UBtwirm’s
hne.MmeofiMf^e, tsn'f it?

5o i i9f6:Faireiw^,Ron,otdSon,
tet^Qi\feihe little ladva chance -

' Andyouknoww»ial-?VbuNAVfr >
ybu'va realty got me mekinuof a
great little eusintnmanf And,

•t I may say so, you are the

frewest markering manager j

un'UP PAMrhfld* J

hope the boat 'wif|.be 'filled, before
the end of' the ywi*.' !

' This will be 0 unique arfanflement

Vf|rhtl)6l6.,'fe11aM hi i'eii-

FnrtKcJdf 1982/to
en ignpounbed :hy the .CdmmlrieeW Directors of Polytechnfcs. The are

Mr P.vBlnckey, from Oxford. D'r K.
Henthofn from Trent ;and -DK' A,
^mnsoii:.

:
ifrom-s,

, Brimihgh^m
ptalytechnits. v • •

irtiSa' lii
• to /Ibcf 'tinlverafl; bf lilancheiter

And TechnbH^ to. promotiiiE a ‘•Managemenlw piV«.>™n wbkV beglnsTn September,
: It consUts

of aeparaje m.wefk epunes looking at nuniagenient roles, Intoiiierson-
ri and group. ^|b, career planning mid wqqieiji In management. It

wyudlike lo laM a imre senior Job; or I^Enheflrst stop^
are needed but

. Job "ffertoiicc it

Shelley, department of immagen^ sciences,

regard geography as a social science,
which generally face more severe
cuts than the natural sciences.

Geography was a hybrid subject. At
Manchester, for example, students
can study geography m either the

arts or sciences faculty.

Details of the survey have been
sent lo tlic University Grants Com-
niiiiec and lo alt heads of geography
departments. The results will be pub-
lislicd in the association journal in

October.
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Felicity Jones reports from the conference ofthe

Council of Local Education Authorities
• over the 10 per cent cut in overall

ti QPIII O' $1n ^’udget which will lead to the closure
Ml Cill of colleges and, maybe, one or m

polytechnics were unsettling.

reminder about the 68

7 courses which are under review withw the threat of closure in September
Mr Bail did not pull his punchy

I II I II I C ‘'nd his statements about not looking^
“instant solutions, cut

and dried national plans or detailed

General unease and wariness per- directions handed down from on
vaded the Council of Local Eduen- hi^i" did little to soften the blows,

tion Authorities conference in Shef- Deliberate comments, such as the

field last week as delegates awaited warning that if authorities did not

the National Advisory Body for local come up with plans to meet a sue-

authority higher education’s plans for cested 20 per t^t cut in funding

restructuring the sector. then NAB would advance its own
This was reflected in the only res- plans with or without local guidance,

olution passed which was directly re- were intended to impress delegates

levant to higlier education proposed with their toughness,

by Wakefield local education author- This intimionting ploy succeeded
iiy. Tiic motion welcomed the prog- to such an extent that ^undllor
ress which the NAB had so far made Nicky Harrison felt the need to it-

in its attempts to change the previous mina delegates from chair not to give

General unease and wariness per-

vaded the Council of Local Educa-

tion Authorities conference in Shef-

field last week as delegates awaited

the National Advisory Body for local

authority higher education’s plans for

restructuring the sector.

This was reflected in the only res-

olution passed which was directly re-

levant to higlier education proposed
by Wakefield local education author-

ity. Tiic motion welcomed the prog-

ress which the NAB had so far made
in its attempts to change the previous

pattern of course approvals and ere- powers to NAB which rightfully be-

ate new initiatives, but urged vigi- longed to the Associations of Mttm-
iance to ensure a continuing part-

nership between central government
and local authorities aimed at help-

ing higher education to adjust to

changing needs.

The conference also called on the

Government to resist the urge to use
the body simply as a means of reduo
ins resources tor higher education.

Goancillor John Pearman, chair-

man of Wakefield education commit-
tee, said that those who supported
the body were “very suspicious and
cynical” about its motives. He called

on those involved in the NAB to do
everything possible fo ensure that

forthcoming developments were posi-

tive, not negative.

Councillor Maxwell Bird, chair-

man of Humberside education com-
mittee stressed that the local author-
ities would be watching the body
with “enormous vigilance” since

there was a widespread suspicion
that is had been introduced to put
developing higher education at nsk.
The opening speech of the confer-

ehce made by Mr Cliristopher Ball,

chairman of tne NAB board, seemed
to raise more anxieties than it

allayed. Pronouncements such as that

politan Authorities and County
Councils.

She cautioned that the "honey-

moon period” with NAB was almost

over and the time was rapidly

approaching when l.e.a.s would have

to make some unpleasant decisions.

The regional advisory coundh
were given small comfort when Mr
John Bevan? secretary of the NAB
outlined their fate if they failed in

the short-term plannirm of projected

cuts with the l.e.a.s. Tne alternatives

were to continue with the RACs;
continue With a modified structure or

to structure down from the top to

R
rovide a regional compnent ot the

lAB. He said all three alternatives

would come into play if the RAG
failed next spring.

He reiterated, however, what he'

has said in private and publicly that

the Government’s expenditure plans

seemed likely to do little to disguise

the rundown of the sector.

The principle that teaching came

before research in the public sector

and that there was little cliaoce kir

introducing a “dual-support system",

came in for some criticism from the

floor.

Disapproval offinancial plans
Local education authorities clearly parts of the country, said Coundtloi
^pressed their disapproval of the John Wears, vice chairman d
Government’s proposals for block Durham education ojmnuttee. "Bd
grant fundin osAis are dangerous, because

. . ^ ....J be in a position to control

dons put by N6ttinghamshlre, ILEA wha^l is spent,” he said.
and. Wakefield, speakers from all The leader of the ILEA. Bryo
partly cast doubt upon the Govern- Davies said that the block grant was

whicli were con- not about tiriiter government control

tamed in the separate funding appon- but about “folding down and cuUing
dtx of the .Green Paper, Allemativea education expendilure'’,

j -
‘ The secretary of the National

Noltlnahamshire education author- Advisory Body for Local Aullioniy

Higher felucation, Mr John Sevan

}•
Goveniraent to said that they faced a very real

examine alternative means of (inane- danger,
that “Wo are putting our heads into a

should be made to noose and not into the bands of the

Uiiion call tor grahts tor all

IWH.IM II . T j .
House anq noi inio me nanob ui

{ton rif
determma- DES but the Treasury because U ts

not simply B matter of finance but of

resn

w

»k
motion, pollticaf power." Mr Sevan went on

that it was future gov-

wnments which might abuse the
^tralixation of bower. The resolu- trust.

A third motion from WakeScld

of NSStolha.^
RiddeU, chairman • educaUpn authority called for urgeol

education com- discussion^elwecn the two local gov-

' erampnt associations and tbe Govern-

EdSS • “»®“* ‘he impKcations for educa-

wirt?«S ^
of *e latest White Paper on

fo^ec^SoSS?- spending cute
.
wbich.poses • parriew-

ror educattw certain lar threat to teachioglevels. :

wtoSmS
,

He said W:employ^^^
I -Couileni' Nodohat Advisotv aware of the- "vocational parados

iH$KfWay< - Adthprity^ffiS EdJ^ we^e trained ^
iri&paUon Wnpffied by^r a subject which took . the®

the^foard’i riawh" down a cul-de-sat because relevant

The legal right to an education 'grant
for all people aged 19 ahd over, is

called for in a motion submitted' to
•this year’s Tfudd .Union .'Cohgress."

.TTic National Association ..of

Teachers' in Further aiid Highef
Education wants (he TUC (d agree a
campaign seeking the right to up to a
y^ars grant-aided enucation. ' arid
training for all over*19s. plus leave
from work.

.Natfhe also asks the' TUG.' to

op|X»e educ.-ilion for adults being
made self-financing. This. i< says in

thp motion, denies access CO cI]iom

unable to pay. Instdad provision

should be hind^ on' (he basis of
need.
The asKwiaiioii,w

at the woefully inkwquale edutatfon
'

and training for the long-term unem-^
‘

• ployed. It calls 'for a programme
which

, acknowledges jobless adulte*'
dignity and self-resp^t, and pays.,
them no less than the local rate for

‘

th^ob.. ' '

This
.
prognimnie . should : also pruto

vide greater quantity. qtiMiiy
! and

range .of- provjsiohi. as well as more

'

employment
.
and. bettor education.

.

training and work' pxperien'Ce to 'meet
the diverse needs or ihdiv|duaii; and
groups, the union says. .

-
In another motion, Natfhe asks

*ne TTjC to agree a programme
aoual^ oppbrtuni-

imen-m; unions. - It'

•:wyf;.t|)at although sonie prbv^''ha8
been, made, ill .ims direction, recom-

i

PWiUivfl ihctlon by:
affUIhled ;un|onS shOtild be '.drawn do
and monitored regulariy. T'*

,

'^®
.

®“9cjaUpn atip wljs foLa

sored by the TUC through
. fride

union reglbhaTr^^^^
gnd trades couifcils to highUAKf Ways

?:
wnnen'^

.
pprtWpaUon

:tti-me- trade :union riipyemenf:

Scot attacks
,

rise for London students ^

The chairman of the SetHUsh gfallbaai

Party has criticized pn increase in the
tidentii. a
se next SI

.from home, 'biii

n lo:£305. The London
livliig aUowance for^studenls In Lon- grant hod risen by |2?S 16 £1,900
don which does riot apply to shidHila whtto:'ih«-lnrrcase tor studeiito outeldp
elsewhere. London was only £60. / .

Mr Gordon Wilson pointed Out In
,
All ttodenfs win receive the tame

a Idler to Mr WUIlan] Waldegrave,- alloiyaace of £]l,225 If they are lirlui'i
uqdcr-secrctary of state tor ht^dier nl home.
education, that (his year’s allowance '

. Wilson wrbtei **1 well under-
(bb isfudente In Lomod who were stand that students b Ldndoni'lik^
living away from home was - £290

. many p^le whoj woiit In London,
nwra than the allowance for other gel an extra aUowancg becailse of the

cori
: acnmunodalibu. iTiim-e 'me'

toady alrem lri Sttofland to whi^ petH
pie deserve a 'stoUltlr >ailoiwdi(ce: lb
cloven iito^ higlwr cost :>ot.;livlrig

^'However, in Ifito paiil^hr Cato, I
mrituigiir, because' CltodirreM^ibCf
twmu the London liylhg aWay
hoine giranl. arid .the .'cltowltore' U>to|i'

.aw; from home graiil totoicjtotomg,,r

“la other words, Loridoiri -kl^
arc betog^ forlher ravoured;’’

'
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^licity Jones looks at the latest figures in the Polytechnic

Finance Officers Group’s new ‘red book’

Book thrown at big spenders
uUe North East London and Itrigliton arc the most which spend more than £3,000 per student each.

Q^emlve polytechnics to run, according to the latest
^
Contrary to their Image, the Inner London EducationnniviCChniCS 10 run, hcuhuiiik imm lu luvii unlike, iub inner i.unuun huikhuuii

^ ^ *
Authority polytechnics defr the tags of tuefftclency and

|

^”'rtfth report of the Poiytcciinic Finance Officers cxrensc, ailho^ comparison is Imposrible because the

/< nVipu n detailed coinparntivc analysis of actual Polytechnic of Central London was the only one to submit

income and unit costs for 1980/81 and no nnaiiclal statements.

STcoste for 1981/82. it rcvenls that Tecssldc
erilnatea CO»W_

..Jl,.,-.. ,„K|„ hv cnnnrilna
pSISectok'teAdr’the expenditure liibic by spending

ft a/\5 p#r student •

^itS Soscly followed by NELP wldch has always been

.MAno the hieh spenders and topped the league in

iSeJ^ when the fvOil report was first made public.

Oflwon Its heels are Brighton and Preston polytechnics

A shaft of hard economic rcnlitv lias hsoQ-l
filtered through to the polylcclimcs

Bnd local authorily cojleges us they .., p

City of London Polytechnic proves the most economic-

all spending £1,948 per student. Bristol and Leeds

polytechnics are also near the bottom of the table.

EsUniales tor 1981/2 reveal a similar picture with Tees-

side, NELP, Unpton and Br^hton expected lo be the

most expenrive to fund.

are (ac^ with uncomfortable rman-

cid comparisons.

This is the first year in which

financing has been based on a break-

down or subject groups with nllocii-

tion from the Advanced Further

^ucation Pool worked out on unit

fonding linked to student numbers.

Allocation of resources is broken

down Into three broad groups: work-

shop and laboratory-based courses,

classroom-based courses and ^arl and

design. It is a system which has

used for. several years by the

Polytechnic Finance Officers Group

which annually produces its “red

bOTk” - a comparative analysts of

expenditure and income for each of

the 30 polytechnics.

U is primarily prepared for inter-

nal consumption but the Committee

of Directors of Polytechnics now sup-

ports its wider circulation.

- Tb
Hiti
V • '/ •

'' •^
'/ /

'i / ,•

. /. *•

/* / .• V--

m
which annually produces iis rcu i ni'jv^t/TO HWA'T/I YA-'YAl^ II

bOTk” - a comparative analysts of I
a sm b -is^giiiaouwriaw

Sm Tol»lwaionco,I..Estln,at«l.xp™dlt».p.rst»d.ntI98in9*2.

u is primarily prepared for inter- polytechnics: 1. Birmingham, 2. Brighton, 3. Bristol, ** H“t^jS. I

nal consumption but the Committee HiiddersncW, 6. Klnptoa, 7. Coventry, 8. ^s. 9. Wj^r, 10^

of Directors of Polytechnics now sup-
jj city of London, 12. Middlesex, 13. NELP, W- mSti! 1

ports its wider circulation. ji; Soilh Bank, 17. Thames, 18. Manchmten 9. Nmvc^le, 20. North

It te unfortunate that this year Staffordshire, 21. Oxford. 22. I^oulh,
wai« lo

when the report takes on greater Sheffield, 26. Sunderland, 27. Teeaside, 28. Trent, 29. wales, 30.
j

significance that it should be badly vcrhamplon, 31. Ulster. I

Part of the problem is that the rtce;
rtu<» rmn mi/workshoo and £1,090 perl

inner Lohdon polytechnics’ year docs # surplus resources, particular
y SiMmom student ^And these cal-1

not end until July while the rest to nindown of
5l,iatton?will need to be reflected in'

finish St the end of March. main the nolvtechnics financial manage-
Before costs were broken down Gcoffoy Ha l

.
wave

menr^
.’Into units U was generally held that reasons lor

'hfcilarger the pofytcclmlc iho more (he ^
woiJotSc it was to run. It Is now one building 26 mjies ^ yenjlze’' that unit costs or inoir owji>

«wptcd thattherc ure ot least two teacher trniiijngco^
institution are much • mpr.o critical

variables at work: size and academic two major
and will have to be faced squarei^r .

in 1976 s^nd ana
might iiih

Comparirens may be odious but • ?‘Quite ^ the uni- troduce soon 11 or 12 subject

are aoveriheless rolcvniU. Tees- in terms of ^ ove^Dro- groupings which will mak® wnipan?
tidt' North East London and Bright- versity system gSsWeen the polytechnics even

on ate -among those polytcclmics vided for., I anting
more, precise.

which head (he league table tn uctunl provided.^ he
sf'J' . .r

oolitlcal Those which.nre draslci^y out o|

fekpeftdUufe per student In 1980/81. takes us injoJ‘>e
jt js suggested, will bo abte to

OA ate -omong those nolytcclinics ^ided for. If anyUilng^^

which head (he league table 1n uctunl provided, he sat
.

. gojitical
feitgeftdUufe per student In 1980/81. takes us into dm realm o

^cy snend w«n nvpr f_t flflll on rinristons about merit, but it is nevertodltufe per student In 1980/81. takes us ‘"to
H irnevor- step^Tt is suggested, will fo'obfo to

Key spend well over £3.000 on decisions about ^ risS Uieir peers to compare perfpr^^

each student compared to tiic nation- tholcss a
J?J[ (-lyng about anco’er wlU be to dtaw upM

ai averege of £l700. By unit, the fornc Ij), the findings of the

lame disWty of^ expenditure Is re- the Sj parties on premises, "on’t^mg
fleeted so*^that NELP tuition costs for pure ci»

finance staff and research costs.^
laboratory and workshop-based n,.WSleston ^ It « this kind of work wlu^

student is nearly £1,000 more than pfflrer Mr Derek ruiew^ finAnm nffieers and other

rig."?.;!/ „?ar£i:5oo o«i sS“exp

^

vuwnveness, wmen can accouiu twi wwu,m tvc uotv

Ithe-number of sites; •
whether the polytechnics tt or

y,acerped.
.

and ^ding of staff; not- -

&ir:ior f<.«on.r Acidic

favourable five years _and looWng at our w

increase hits 5^^^^
^hMtlon that increased fees

over 55. In
^Mtoreduciiops in student numbers th^age^

j classes com-
;nd.hlt the poorest hardest comes, in ^9® l>\®

of the total; by
tedent study commissioned from ;

pnsed. 39 per cenr o ^ „

' ^t^ucaUon and Science. >

• ^ 4 oercent'and hy

y The study found that following ^ cent. In .^nttosJ,’

SX^iaate during which adult educa- -
jere -rose by 240 pet cent in the relative ^cipa"

• of Derbyshire- moniloredj the
J®** «« tpe non-!

iRw^number of ,8iudente decreased tion bv U ^ class by 4 per ceo*.

per cent, fwm 7,100 to 5,124. mypai^ aucation pRer

the same flve.years, other ^ojile^

J^^Sbich might affert'enfoUnent, faratot fall, from

•»las thci%alance of daytltne and .sho^M he
-^9^6 m 3|

pw
i

'%fflng Classes, the relaflvp P^'" “IlV in 1981. The reP9*'^%^
. .^RanpR 'Of men arid women, the bainto of Nottln^^

whether Ae polytechnics like it

^ .

' -

ts
,„d takeover hopes

EeTg?3ovw55. Hopes ihfa Sliotbclyde :Rpd6iiaI

ST the lowest eSuSi take

orised. 39 per cent of the toW. oy ,
Scotland’s ared edu^liori

Sr the proportipn^^. alrMdy of
jiifageg have been difshed^

jSer total - wto ?ffiefei6n-S

gs^sSef S^SS'sgrs

.
ttpanpR iof men arid women, the rent jp

. Dtone^ of Nottlngs

.aymbers of cjaKses attended and the
^^^irSvarsity, Cohdudes;

; paying reduced foes, all re- VkoM”w?iO have hnS
[' -Nn^ .constfrit. The! rescafehers that

adult ieducaU^.h^^
' * common ^.^.fieS^aispi
- changes in participa- 1 .* servk^^thpt htoJhPjw

:.:;;!^Ci5argest reduction
;

iii students^ to a ^ '

I /’vfe;.':---
I"'-.

-i

•• •.
:

•••• ••• • 1
• '4>.

'.'.-t:!--:-:--:'

use^of Hamllion-s accommuum.u,, ...

SsS yeprs claim more than .200,

Sridente Wl he homeless. ,
,

. .
•

: ; .

'board’s college, pf nursing.

Overseas

UNIVERSITY OF THE WITWATERSRAND,
JOHANNESBURG

DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS ECONOMICS
EPBRADLOW

CHAIR OF
BUSINESS ECONOMICS

DepBrtmenl. oilers outstanding sMpe for

achievementvrithorieofSoutoAlricrisleadirigL^w^s- I

w^d be an added advantage. ThaabiWy tocomnwl^
etfectively at aU levels and lo lead trie dep^ent in both

academicandadminlsttailveareasisimportanf.

TheDepartment presentty concentrates on

I or she will also anloy excellent support Irom the business

3;=

imecestedappUcsnlsmay obtain Iwlhet into^ationlr .̂

S^.pSSnnel Office

1 Jan Smuts Avenue, Johannesburg.
South Africa 20pi

.

^^Closing lor appUcallons. 30th September 1 982.

.-
5^^ VJesXein ^usUalian

Institute of Tec\m\ogy

^ HEAb OF SCHOOL - COM
AND QUAhjlTITATIVE STUDIES

Provide academic and professlcnnl laedershlp in

the fiald ot business computing and quentiteliye

studies. Responsible, to the Chairman of fori DJ«-

aion.of fiusirtess end Wmlnletralion for the efR- •

.olentoonduct.of the'S'chooL -

-
;

* -

Maintain effective .obtirimunlty Involvement' in

order lo foslrir approprlaia MursedevelopmeritB.

arid liaise With Heads of other Schools in the effi-

cient provision of courses and other aduoalional

octivltleB.

Teach iti either Business Programming: Dale Pro-

cessing Principles; ManagemantlnformatlonSy^-

terna or Systems AriBlysIs and Design.

. The successful applicant will be s proven admin-

fatraior in a field related to the School's teaching
'

areas. Higher degree, business experience, terllary

teaching experience and research achievements

are desirable.
.

'

•
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•
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North American newsi

Ottawa demands
more control

over provinces

ii

by Peter David

Tlie Canadian goyernineiil is deman-
ding a bigger say in higher education

in return tor the money it gives in-

directly to universities through the

provincial governments responsible

tor education.

A hard federal bargaining position

was outlined in Ottawa last week by
Secretary of State Mr Gerald Regan
in the opening round of what is

expected to be a scries of delicate

tcilks with provincial education minis-

ters.

Mr Regan told the ministers that

the federal government's share of

unii-crsity s|icniling - currently nearly

60 per cunt - was too high in view of

the respective coiisiitutinnul responsi-

bilities of the two tiers of govern-
ment.
Although Ottawa was determined

to provide its ''fair share" of uni-

versity money, the federal govern-
ment insisteef on making the pro-

vinces more accountnhle mr national

funds they received through the .sys-

tem of Established Programme
Financing Grants, he said. These arc

block grants from (he federal govern-
ment whose use is al present deter-

mined solely by the provinces.

The federal desire for closer con-
trol of (he money it gives provinces
through the Established Programme
Grants has already encountered
strong opposition from the provinces.
They believe the Canadian constitu-

tion gives them discretion to spend
the money as they wish, and intend
to resist a move by Ottawa to specify
how rhe funds are spent.
Ar i.Tsi H-eck's meelinir. however.

Mr Regan made it dear the federal
authorities were prepared to intro-

duce sweraing reforms in higher
education financing, and exclude the

E
rovinces altogether, unless satisfoc-

,
>17 changes in the Established Pro-

• inline . Finhtidng
.

Orants - were
agreed in time for- legislation next

. ,.7n n;2(>pagc policy document' pre- .

''.,tsented'::.at-:the: incatins'. Mr . Reimn

•Iff

’I

\

could be construed as a weakening of

their constitutional responsibilities

for education. Quebec has already

warned Ottawa that it would refuse

to accept federal money in future if

it were accompanied by a diminution

of provincial control.

A large number of academics, be-

lieve some central coordination of
Canada's universities is essential to

maintain the quality and balance of

higher education in the face of an
economic recession.

Last week the Social Science Fed-

eration, representing 12,000 resear-

chers in all ten provinces, called for

the creation of a powerful national

advisory council to coordinate the

priorities of the institutions and the

federal and provincial governments.
Professor Gilles Paqiict, the fed-

eration's president, said the proposal

was intended to break the deadlock

between the provinces and Ottawa
on university funding. The scheme
entailed creation of a Canadian
Council on Research and Universi-

ties with II tripartite nieinhership
ilrawn from the universities, the pro-
vinces and the federal authorities.

"We have come up with the type
of cooperative arrangement we think

most suited to Canada today, but we
are not hiine up on the details of the

institution, if someone can conic up
with a better model we will back ii,^’

he snid.

“What we insist on is a national

forum where the provinces, the
federal government and the univer-
sity community con talk to each other
to develop long-term policies to

maximize academic contnbutions to
sociciy."
The crciiiion of a miiionid ndviborv

l3ody has .iJready been endorsed in

principle by Mr' Regan, the Secre-

tary of State, and the Association of
Universities and Colleges of Canada,
which represents university vice
chancellors. The. federation's propos-
al has been greeted warily by some
prpvincesi however .-

. Mr^ Bette Stephenson, Minister of
.
Bducatioh for .Ontario, described the

and wel-
follow': the

OhUflo
dciar

‘jribheV d«o^^^ doubted r ^herthdr'

!P
Wderal-.spertdlug. lncreasei whaf sdfhe provtni%rrega^as feder^

bn hlghOrvedilcalipn with their own • al intrusion ' into
' provincial iurisdic-

; tipna in education.
Allhou^ provincial ministers did, ''Thd.estobllshineni bf a council 6n

not react' publicly after thp latest reseahiH and the uinfvergiiiei gii»p«»c
meeting they have • agreed to ipeet either boib levels of government oiv-
Mr Regan again in September and to ing sotnc jcmthority away to such a
help the federal government devise a. council or establishing a pressure
new.; national scheme, of student- group Or o( (tons .with

Quiet American enters new territory

Peter David continues his

series on university teachers

in American government

The American public is congratulat-

ing itself on having discovered Mr
George Shultz. At nis confirmation

hearings in the Senate last week, the

new Mcretary of Stale won almost
universal admiration for the simplic-

ity and courtesy of his answers.

The contrast with his predecessor,

Mr Alexander Haig, could hardly

have been sharper, Mr Haig
faced the senators in similar hearings

two years ago he had bristled at

every other question. His manner
was abrasive and his use of the lan-

S - instantly labelled "Haig-
" by nn amused press - stirred

uncomfortable memories of the tech-

nocraticJargon which was the finger-

print of dirty government during

Vietnam and Watergate.
The difference between the two

men is in part the difference be-

tween a general and a professor,

George Shultz's academic career is a notably Henry Kissinger, George
Cook's tour of America's shrines of Shultz does not appear to leave his

higher learning. An undergraduate at senior common room manners be-
Pnneeton, he spent nearly a decade hind. As President Nixon's secretary

at the Massachusetts Institute of of labour, budget manager and later

Technology. He was dean of Chicago secretary of the treasury, he earned a
University's graduate school of busi- reputation as a calm and persuasive

AFL-CIO, America's version of the

TUC.
As treasury secretory he was a

moderate who was never entirely

captured by the Chicago economisls
and simple monetarism. As far back
as 1969 he warned that the use of
monetary instruments to control in-

flation could result in heavy unem-
ployment among the workers Ai^r-
ica most wanted to help,

Although he has no formal dip-

lomatic experience, Mr Schultz has

been deeply involved in foreign

affairs, both through government and
as president of Bechtel, a sprawling

construction and engineering mulh-
nalional. Bechtel's business volume
exceeded $ 1

1

,000m last year, and
included the construction of ouclear

power plants in several countries,

The group has invested heavily In

George Shultz: “universally admired’* Saudi Arabia and lobbied publiciy in

favour of America's sale of advanced

omnicompetent professors who glide

effortlessly from graduate seminar to

crisis meeting in the situation room
at the White House.

Unlike some of his pred&cessors,

ness and a fellow of the Centre for

Advanced Studies in the Behavioural
.Sciences - the quiet sanctuary in

' California where some of the world's
most talented social scientists are in-

vited to spend a year in quiet reflec-

tion. Since 1974 he has been part-

time professor of management and
public policy at Stanford University.

But Mr Shultz is not just an
academic. By inlerleafing his scho-
larship with jobs at the highest levels

of government and big Imsiness, he
has joined America's special breed of

conciliator, an analyst rather than an
idealist.

Tlie reasons for this reputation are
not hard to find. The new Secretary

of State's intellectual homeland is in

economics and particularly industrial

relations - the discipline of concilia-

tion. Some of his earlier research
dabbled in the fledgling science of
conflict resolution. As secretary of
labour he established a harmonious
relationship with the trade unions
and a personal friendship with
George Meany, president of the

radar aircraft to that country last

year. In last week's hearing Mr
Shultz dismissed fears that his UdIu

with Bechtel would tilt him against

Israel, but called for better relations

with the Arab world and talks with the

Palestinians.

Mr Haig let it be known when he

became ^retary of State that he

intended to be President Reagan's

“vicar" of foreign policy. He re-

signed because he was not allowed to

prevail over other members of the

parish - defence secretary Caspar

Weinberger and secud^ adviserw
Ham Clark. George Shultz would

prefer to be seen as the dean of

American diplomacy and is expected

to avoid enervating conflicts with

other members of Hie cabinet. But

only time will tell whether this con-

ciliatory professor can come any clos-

er than a pugnacious general to

welding together an administration

which is still deeply divided on

America’s foreign polrcy.

grants which would increase access to to ^( secon)^ai^t6ducandft.''^^^
higher education for the less well-off., not'sure that IhlsiU what.obr govefn-

! Many- provinces; ho\vcrer, are de- inents. or at> least"$dmie of tbeni
termiped to . resist any, rhove which would want," \t uys;

'
'

US retains iron will on
East West science boycott
The stark realities of the Soviet sys-
tem made it impossible for the Un-
ited States to. pursue e policy of
scientific collaboration wh^h could
have benefitted the entire world,
Preriddnt Reagan has told ingress.

In a report on 'holence and di-

eigners; they work in the vast Soviet
militBry sector, where the Soviet Un-
ion has chosen to expend a cUsprop-
ortionate and gropwing share of us
national resources," the report says,

"Free exchange of ideas In non-
sensitive areas, the

.
norm in the

Other features of science in the
Soviet . Uilion -chaagti itS' farwtpn Soviet Union cridazed by the presl-
^pollcy

,

1

aentlncludetherestrictionsonscien-
Most ' United .States-Soviet - scien- *1?^* seeking to travel overseas and

ce projects, were curtailed by Presi- fhe curtailment of the careers of sci-
;dent Carter after the Soviet Invasion entlsfe who happen to be Jewish,
or Afahanistan. President Reagan. ^‘‘The Soviet government has

• 5ii
agreements to chosen to imprison,' exile, or denv

penalize the Soviet Union work to some of Us most distln-m the imposition of martial law in ffijshed scientists for the crimes of

But in his iateat
,
report President

'

SfSKIl hospitals In a flagrant

h5d"£onST*" *n®
two countries mis^e of science in service to* the

Af .
1° collapse before the Soviet state."

AtghBnistan invasion as a result of
4b
sctidli

Women’s groups los0 Spotting
In a; major setback for Americhrf. nny edureiionai programme teceivihe
Woman's groups, a fedetnl district federal support ^

^

judge . has I prpveiUed the govern- According to Judge Warriner; the
'

mentis Education Department from low. could not he enforced in the case :

investignting a complaint that a gni? of .Richmond Unlvetsity's. athletics^
versily athletics programme dIsen* programme bqcausc; aithdugh the •

mlnated i^insl women. . umversity ak a Whole' received redefal.!

. Judge Dortch Warrincr ruled in, money; bone went difectiy to kthle-.'

favour of the University Of Rich- tics.
''

mond which had challenged the 'The • Education - Departnfeni •

ministry's right to enforce sex equ^-. should, liot in the foture endeavour

.

icy laws in a university activity wliich. to
.
Invesiigaie;' regulate, coeiye oc i

received no direct money from the intimidate colleges .and uhiversittes >

federal government. .
i with regard lO' programmes Or activi-

llie ruling was the latest in a ties that, do not receive direct federal

series of contradictory court deci- financial assistance," he said. ... :i

sions on the interpretation of Title The Departtnehl of education had .

IX of the 1972 education amend- argqed tbgi /affaietia aif Richmond
ments. 'Title IX said nobody could be' benefitted iridlr^ctlV from federal

excluded on the basis of sex from funds provided to tne University in .

Promise

to blacks

'made good’
from our North American Edilof

Tlic Rengan administration claimed

last week it had made good a prom*

Ise to give special help to America s

traditionally black colloges and uni*

.
versitlcs.

Mr Terrel Bell, the-- educaflon

secretary, announced black institu-

tions would receive a disproportion-

ate share of the money available

througli a special federal fund
signed to help developing colleges.

,
According to Mr Belt black institu-

tions would receive ^5m from tw
fund ~ known as Title III - instead

of the $24in they received last year.

The total size of the programme ^
expected to be $T16m.

,

The funds are awarded to college

which want to upgrade thelf-

academic programmes or' enhance

their facilities. Only half the instlio-

tions which applied for erants this

•;yeai: were, successful, but 70 per cent

of the applications from black coi-

Ie«s were accepted. ,

^Jylr .Bell said the distribution of

Title JIT. funds reflected a promise

Prteidebt. Reagan made last yeap

increase 'the .participation: of ola?k

colle^a and uniyerauies in federally

sponamed .'prbgrainraes
:• Black colleges , themselves, ,nc

ever: feat , their iricreafod sh^ pf i

111 ninds will do little fo make up.,

the big cuts.in stu^nt aid
in the admlnUtrations's' IQSj budg

Because black ‘college 'traditions

attract .poorer students;’ they.suf

dispropgrtionately frdin-cu.ts id '

amount of gb.vernmeat ftiohPy

able to needy swderitsj throu

grants and loans.

Petar.David;
North- American Bdljor,

The- Tltaici Higher Uuca(|on

Sappleinefll, ' -
’

•V

.
Natfoiial Praia BuJIdlngi

Room 541, .
'.i ‘

:

WashJngion DC 10045j
*

.
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Overseas news "

The reluctant immigrants
from Craig Cliarncy Ibc Mtuntion was at its Waters came to UCT five years ago BBWTlllllWMai

JOHANNESBURG foHwing the 1976 black upnsing, after finding that an Oxford geotqgjr
. -v--.

' *

cmith African universities are having tinn. Mr G. Selterberg head of teaching job. ^e says: ‘The local I /
* S

^ble recruiting the lecturers lhe> staffing a^thc University of^ Natal, environment in Cape Town is mar-

1

"^
0̂
^ thc'^riiuaiion has cased I might have to leave in a huriy". At menl In this department is very

m^hat in the pnsi year, univorsi- his university, overseas applications stimulating. I feel much more associ-

^11 attract fewer overseas apnli- full from an average of four to ated with UCT than with South Afri- /S BU .VdL . .jUBM ^mk
anu than those in other comparable twelve per post to under four. ca, and I am pleased that UCT main- ^ -ikiiJB
Simtrifis Political reluctance to "Wc were wondering whether it tains standards I am proud to be .

'SinE in the unurtheid republic was worth our while to advertise associated with."

Vtvars considerabre, despite the in- vacancies abroad,'' says Mr A St Salaries at South African universi-

TsKe of the most loc.il academics Quinlin, Rhodes University's deputy ties nowadays are almost comparable ^

h.f fnrelaners have a contribution to personnel officer, as recently as to those in Britain. Recently adver-
^ 1979, some of its advertisements over- tised lectureships were on a scale

pj/hans too lecturers come from scaswerereccivingnorcsponsesatall. from £6,070 to £11,085. Against a

wie^as each year to leach at South University recruitment officials scale of £6,070 to £12,860 for compa-

aSi five prcdomimmily white here ngrpe, however, that staff oils rable UK posts. Since scholars com- {Random studentA plan Ihelr next move in last October 8 slC-ln

S55!h.fnedium*^ universities, repre- at UK universities have eased their ing here can usually expect a higher

fln «tim.-ited ouartcr of ineir position during the past 12 months, academic position as well as lower _ . m ^
Sterintaki. the A?rikauns univer-

™
Clearly, th? redundancy factor is living costs, the move usually means Apff|T« wtiO tFlSSCrCCl

JSake few forelBncrs. except in having an effect on the situation m a nse m living standards. TT IIV W
fanSaKCS and certain sclenliflc spe- the UK," according to Professor But moral, questions loom larger

- •

if, beca.se sc few speak aL
StUdeilt SttlkC TCSlgnS

The largest number of immigrant "Despite our political situation, sities. Many feel coming
m««5«ive nnnosiiion tolac IB O sL ..k .,..nt*rnj.ti.ta tn nuarMOB amniint tn an anHnrSAIHeTIt Of SDaf- * VJalwrln urhncp Gsltcd lOf maSSlVC OPpOSIIIOn lU

^ university 01 cape lown. iiai rewuiw lu oumu mnwan

largest number of Immigrant "Despite our political situation, sities. Many feel coming would

icholars comes In the natural scien- which is so unattractive to overseas amount to an endorsement of apaj-

rnitnwi-rt hv the humanities, scholars, they realize they can now theid,_and they “f*
. 1

*^8®**
whose called for massive opposition to these

rector screening procedures, and, in War-

le oro- saw, conducted a “public opinion

»innlv is laroer hostility among competition for academic posts, 11 versmes, nowever, wsisi

greafe^^^^^^ has to be an outstanding scholar to more, to be done by coming^
refusals bv the autlorilies more fre- get a chair at a leading UK univers- keeping out. They point I .

rerasais oy me auinonues mo
p comparably diffi- stitutions; increMingly suwes*™]

thSeV A.'“Na>al. ovc^as applicafiocs ffi-iS 'of Sack^
b7 m"re and mote are have recovered to five or six per that foreigners are a leavenmg mflu-

According lo deputy

mmins from the United Slates An- post, with one recently-advertised encc.
. ter Mieezyslaw Rakowski, i^he last

aST nihaur Piimnr>»n Goun- chemistrv vaconcv drawing 20. Scientists insist that their research demand by the new.

arably diffi- stitutions' increasingly suwssful

fight against the laws restricting the

applications admission of black students, ana say
TT .... at>B B lBBVf>ninfl tnClU-

W'aS'aTrMre.-brs Tureer oo^he preper response .0

resigned '“m hU conlroyersinl poM
‘'TlrereSHes were overwhclraingiy

S iJ* commentators, triggered the imposi-
la say Inu. laet nerGITIUGr.

coming irom tne uniiea aiaies, mi- posi, wm* .vw.......

straiia and other Euroocan coun- chemistry vacancy drawing «0. Scientists insi

ss?s«,is-.tt?.r
Though the increase in numbers when it tried to vjorft of this kind, says throes

(
Tcchnolqgy.^TJie s\Sodowska-Curie Universi^

ter Mieezyslaw Rakowski, me last

straw was the demand by the new,

unofficial Conference of University

'V-'
---

resistance should be "passive only).

Almost 70 per cent of respondents

said that the best way to oppose

"verification" would be to boycott all

posts falling vacant as .a result of

political dismissals.

Though the increase in numbers wnen it iriea lo recroii amu.^
M“‘"h

'
1 SlSo^Sa-Curi^^^

'S
«^«or a, ru^cd^S’

clear thst they huve felt the effects of similar experiences adding.^ w^^
touch new trends ml *iere academic with protest, and, "

S ; eStnur™ in *4M'/r» tire Led.

university oi uipc lown iiu»

Itit fome posts viicaiit dtio to tlic

absence of suitable applicants.

Students campaign against

MOUfOUikNE

agalnii what it fears to be an Immi- the
be ^ubstan-

Mni Commonwealth government > »{.. oovernment In

burednee a sjdoa. loans l^KTa^'

^

^wording to the AUS, leaked substitute tor increases

Mifnculiyrmdlngleclarererncon.- cascofi™
. "Silv admS^^^^

puter science, maths, urcliltcclurc, there, then witna^
orgaidzation, lo which student bi^ies

a*. th« beginning of the academic univeraw jpmin e

ascertain branches of cnilnccrlng. menl. both within
at alLbut one of South. Africa ejectionl for the of '

° g 7em the new’ highpr

^ Umversily of Cape Town has m^ hs
took pj^ k

edSl^Ltion^acI will be in^prre. and

,„7Say do no. regreMLPrD;^ afnbafad. __
»[‘>’rovJ!?;,r?KV''ScSroriE^

aign against Private college Sderi«,l5ighS"S^^^^^ mSch
CIIgAA

piSiicized concessions on academic

lege, was there any difncu tya hJcre

Private college

to 20 ahead aiSSire'! CoTonB^Miefa'! Hebd..

ISJ gU ailWCi-v*
students of the college im-

tnecUately started a protest Mnke,

BONN and within two weeks protests had
t. ni.t..A m^- 1 .. 'kldhflr .MiiGQilOnai

from James Hutchinson

pubnetzea- concessiuna un awuwwMsj-

reeedoni embodied in that act a .sub-

jwt for ridicule.

In the meantime. Polish universi-

des have been attempting to carry oui

•uhAt k nfier all. their main function

nr Siudonts the banks that a minimum or iwjw * X, - at Herdccke in pre^ions straj/c . ynde'r emergency r^iaiions. wnicn

JldAGarnffi wM rearoiiable. But. he said, u^^ S Sfhr ^1 foctive strike, 1^. . „,ade the rector of the wmvemty

In hn l!w annual lending wos raised con- Jhe^Juhr w ww
^ teach-Iri) Ip the academic vocabularj^. responsible forJaw and order

i»” ^ifnSemmont slderably, "there would be substan-
20 'stu£ats will G enrolled One side effect of llie

'JJ® on campus, excluded all staff and

' c*.?dIJtTSns t aroroD ems for the government In the
^ numerous students look advan- gjudents front university proipiw as

1 student loans Ualproocin

^
„ tto year.^^w

,J ^ the temiwTary stoppage of
50o„ as their teachinysmayrng duties

All.! leaked ffluinor Increaas In student Heri^e wm^ lectures to •
go abroad t^Jmprove ^ere over for the .<foy, and elemin

AUS. leaked s^smure ca^cigr o
, ^ knowledge- of foreign Jan-

all the new "multi-viewpomt'

S feS run Bven the
abolish ^be. prMem W

liy tne proSpW ofva. fr^'-yolimtai^ con- riptUn, (N2S), established in Febru- courses. Duplicat

loan* hloh driault rMe for which they want
.pg they estimate thu sum p^y 1931- as. piirt of the. Lodz settle- used only with

tS ff to mint wis of. the lit^t victims of sion. Thi^ has «
• ' aoife&nT^f* H **J^i®V2liJlS^leri- bllitv. Nevertheless, the bante haw jjju

y^. Th«re*ner, an foediue [Jartlal law - it was outlawed at the the production t

the inevltablhty of the lo- («•«"* » 3**'‘^“* •tegionlng of January, an reading lists, cc

fSScIlon of the scheme and jm,
«»*2ded. '

- .
. _ K leaW activists Interned. The, aminntlon papei

' tISP • u ° nnoi awaiting the. outcome .
pf. tho

,
rri,- ppivaiflly wm be choused. In pgw hisher education act, long prom-

: copying of arti

SuaXtPe to be waged over the
"sS asthe embodiment of lUnew -JSSnaS.

'

. .........k- onion.
fobuded in

_T!*A ?!t

proposals since ivia wiis»

•^al party policy statement ^ the stUiitenU^
thefoasability .AccoS^t^io4v D nom«' . the government m

.,ir«-:ita

that- numerous students look advan- gjudepts from university proqiises as

tage of the temporary stoppage of Ihmr'teaching/studying duties

lectures to go abroad to. improve and elenun

their knowledge- of foreign, Ian- new "multi-viewpomt

guages. When -martial laws was de- from the curiicolum.

ciared, they
,
simply stayed

,
in tne The

,

' emergency remlations

West. ' however,-, have made it difficult. Ji

The Independent Students' Asso- run : even the least controvcrsia

ciation. (N2S), established in Febru- courses. Duplicating faciutiM may b

arv 1981' as. part of the. Lodz settle- used only with the rectors permis

merit was one of the litst victims of sion. This has considerably hindqre

martial law - it vvas outlawed at the the production of such essentials 1

be^nnlhg of January, and a number reeding lists, course notes arid e:

oflts leading activists interned. The. aminntion papers, as well, as It

hew higher education act, long prom-
: copying of articles: from academ

isea as the embodiment of the new
- journau. -

lib^llzatlons was Tinally passed in The last is particularly sigaificar
«no<* u.«* MMiBi n/-r\mr\rnfffii '

i ifr7B uiiam-n'nnil

MiuuiiT .into student

55f?«^ut> wRh a series of rccoig-

^UMions on the Introduction rad , .arttorv «*
a student loan scheme but value of

by t

|l*54la.yfe been largely ignored.,
°'"'?*15SAll!?inn in 1974.

k&fhni ds 'aothropo

Miinirfiiiiity ccnlre.,_
‘

TT.
:— 'iiDeraiizauaiis -iiuaiir ...

May 1982, . but now incorporated because from 1978 there wero:annu

escape clauses allowing. the minister.
. swingeing <rUts in subscriptions

to veto the “autonomous'.' decisions ipgi when no funds were al

'^'Yi' of the aiademic councils;- This act g( ^u, Piiotocopying from Jboreowi

may-still not prove to be. the final
^ journals' was tne standard,, way

vereipn -- when the Warsaw regional Tilling the gap.
Vir«B*.l«kM U/Msieaab mmf Inttt kJ-^sS^bI Ummtt kmiMoaMr AffpiftflV^

loaris, they would have to and tor m 7 gjtoget(ier
the m^mum possible rate of .tertiary riudy 8

fittioeniB . .
i*tTw - -— -—,

- -

itrovm^ .meant the political "verificat on of

J studcpla all staff, a$ ii preliminary to the dis-

llcinei but mi^al, of ‘^unroliables. The under-

as Ustbrv ground cells of Solidarity, by now
firmly established in the uruversities.

^ I^TT aiainii —
been mounted; but the overall plctv

remains bieak and, in the words

the Warsavv daily Zycle Warsia

ooiild well do "irievetslble".dami

to: Polish scholarship-
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ASTON
As recommended, has substantiaEy re-

duced intake to social studies (1981 on-
wards), discontinued philosophy fa com-
bined honours option) and Russian.
Diolmical sciences is being reduced but
not discontinued. As Bskcif, has reduced
intake lo engineering, mathematics and
pharmacy “but due to financial pressure
this is true of almost every course."

Increased numbers in physical sciences
were recommended hut a spokesman
comments “due to the sevvre financial cut
Imposed we have been unable to increase
student numbers in any subject area."

Is on course to meet student inrgcls but
drastic action was necessary. The admis-
sions procedure was suspended in May
1981 and certain courses were closed for
October 1081 entry, with iiltcrnativc.s

given lo students who liad received
offers.

Aston is aiming for 350 academic staff

^ 1983/84. Sn far there are 31 known
departures between then and now which
would leave another 51 posts to eli-

minate.

One year later the response
the research base.c icacdiui iiaai:.

unprecedented fashion, the University Grants Committee gave
iinivprsitipe snftrifir nHvirft on whf*rp. tn inrrpnsp nr Hpprpnco cfiirtAn* ut

BATH
Is following UGC rccommcndHiIons to
maininin numbers in arts and languages
and moke a small increase in business ami
management simlies. It will make a major
increase in mathenmlicul science specialists

and decrease in pharmacy.
Is on target with siudcnt figures for

1983-84 and 1984-85. Wasnlrcady ten posts
below esiublishmcnt of necessary
cuts huve been miidc by frecning tliese

posts.

—-- “ 77 » — — w..., ^^iiiiifuice gave all
universities speafic advice on where to increase or decrease student numbersBRADFORD which courses to close. One year on, we look at how they responded. NdAo

Senate document submitted lo UGC CREQUER rcports, with help from OLGA WOJTAS and FELICITY JONF^
proposed phasing out 11 subject: biolo-

^
gical sciences; materials science and tech-^
nology; textile science and textile technol-
ogy; colour chemistry: lilernturc and the
history of ideas; pharmacology; science
and society: social analysis: social policy
and administration; research in education:
and medical sciences. In cfrccl it is the
phasing out of ten subjects because phar-
macology and medical sciences, plus
other contributions, could fomi a new
degree, biomedical sciences.

It agreed to keep at full sireiulh che-
mical engineering, control engineering,
civil engineering, electrical and electronic

engineering, mechanical engineering,
tecnnologicnl man.igcmcnt, industrial

lechnoloiEV. the management centre, the

phased out although there will be a minor
amount of service teaching, PQCE
courses will be retained In design technol-

ogy and mathematics. Iliere will be a
new undergraduate couru in engineering
design, an Increase in the design technol-

ogy course (with a bigger engineering
eFement) and the universiw is considering
goiiw into information sciences.

Mathematics, physics and chemistry
have been cut slightly. The UGC recom-
mended a substantial reduction in biolo-
gical sciences but subsequently admitted
It had made mistakes. Brunei, accordingly
has spread its cuts evenly across sdence.
The UGC recommended a single sitemodern fangunges ccnlre, European slu- u aiiij^c sue --j social

dies and intermKiplinary human studies. Brunei is still arguing for a
strv for

The UGC has increased the quota of split sue. Aaidemic strategy called for -,2

engineers hy 50. The remaining subjects sncdding_ of S3 academjc posts and 70
wifi all suffer n laige reduction in siudcnt

BIRMINGHAM
UGC views were main consideration in

formulation of academic plan, approyed
last December which pressed rollowing
rcduciioas in ncadcmic posts: education,
5; medicine and dentist^, 28; engineer- .-

iiig/iechnology, 18; biological sciences II; with the best wm in i

malhemalics/compulcr science. 2: physical affecting the students,
sciences, 20; social sciences. 2o; other-
pror./vocalional, 1; and languages and
Plher arts, 29.

makes

intake.

Since most courses lost four wars the
target will be reached in I984/.5.

Precise figures fur staff lass have not
been drawn up, bui internal figures of
jobs needed lo be saved are 125
acndcmic, 33 academic related and 240
non-academic. People who have gone or
signified their intention lo go are, respec-
tively, 60. 22 and 203.

Professor John West, vice chancellor
Mid; “This three year period of run-down
is producing a great deal of strain and,
with the best will in the world, it is still

Hiis makes a total of 140, lo be
achieved by 1984. Since then a reducijoii
of 23 has been achieved and discussions
continue. There would be a reduction of
137 support posts.

West Afiican studies, and Russian and
East European studies, which the UGC
wanted maintained, were subject to same
scrutiny as other academic departments.
iUthough not guaranteed total immunity,
iney would not suffer similar losses as
orficr /angunges,

_
Mathcnimicx anU physical Kicnces will

increase numbers, as advised. Bui phy-
sics, which rhe UGC specially supported,
was proposed to take a greater than aver-
age cut in academic (10 posts) and sun-
pprt staff (17), because of the depart-

12?-
* accepted that

BRISTOL
As recommended, is planning a decrease
in numbers in arts and social studies.

.... posts .

non-academic posts. This has been
achieved voluntarily as hos a saving of
£500,000 per annum. Claims to have be-
come the first university to have adjusted
lo its loss of UGC income.

CAMBRIDGE
No special action was required in specific
areas. Well on course lo mdet lamt
numbers recommended for 1983-4. Ine
colleges have- now agreed a promamme
which should ensure that the umversity
tareet Is met.

Precise estimates on academic posts
needed to be shed are difficult, because
of wage seulcmenis and compensation for
empl^r's pension contributions. Num-
ber of academics who have already taken
early retirement, more than 70 already,
will provide sufficient elbow room to pre-

intends to reduce department of history
of art (suggestion was to discontinue) but CITY
a? H,, responded by broadly redndog uidAs recommended will muntain numters
in social work.

Fallows UGC advice in planning a
slight increase in physical science and a
decrease in specialists in mathematical
science,- Has discuMed with Bath possible
cooperation in archiicciure but it appears
this would noi he feasible.
After a special couri nicciing it was

agreed to set up an inquiry into
architecture, following university and city nilRffAIV/T
concern. Education has receiv^ a big cut
but esuped an' earlier proposal to qpse.
On MutM. to' meet, Ihh. student largeta

increasing student numbers as Mvised
(substantially reduce social studies, re-
duce mathematical sciences and increase
physical aciencea),

Is reasonably ’id line with meeting
target for 1984/5 from 1980/81 baseline.
Expects reduction of 60 academic staff, of
whom some 45 will have leh full lime
employment this year.

Has produced, model of' future student
numbers brbadly in line with UOC
advice, >^alts advice on numbers

academic balance. But sonic vacancies
have been filled and four new posts have
been established. University expects lo
have about 35 fewer academic posts than
it had in the estimates for 1981/82.

EAST ANGLIA
UOC advised discontinuing linguistics and
dramo but university found they were
taught effectively, and at low cost, as well
as being an integral pan of the school of
English and American studies. They will

continue.

Has broadly followed UGC advice by
expecting more severe cuts of the arts
and social sciences, than sciences. (Che-

example suffers a 6.8 per cent

„ jut compared lo 12.8 per cent
for social science). Biological science gdis
a 10.1 cut in money.

Russian will b^ phased out as single
honours subject. Generally, on course on
student numbers. The plan approved so
far relates to finance and stuaenl num-
ben so it ia too early to be definite about
staff losses. So far council has approved
seven cases of PRCS. University esti-
mates that some 40 posts may have to be
shed.

ESSEX
In line with UOC recommendations, has
increased numbers in science, engineering
and mathematics but has not achieved
drop in arts and social studies. Admis-
sions policies and target figures for com-
ing year to 1984 in all subjects in line
with recommendations.

Following clarification with UOC
(which saio phase out biological fences),
has reaffirmed commitment lo continua-
tipn and growth in teaching and research
of biology. Unable to give firm answers
on how mnny staff may have to be shed
but says hopes to achieve losses volun-
tarily.

EXETER
Working towards UOC numbers for sci-
ence ud arts, which were similar to its
own plans. Drama still being debated but
there is no intention of disconiinuinn it.
Of some SOO academic staff it fs esti-

mated it must shed ilio equivalent of %
posts. So far there have been about a

early retirements this year, and

view of departmental organization wiih
Rim of combining physics and apoiW
physics has suggested no real CnE
benefit, rather a number of sjenifleani
academic disadvantages,

^
Cannot define how may posts wiU be

shed. Up to September, 1982 74
academic and related posts have been
suppressed after foiling vacant

KEELE
Senate has decided to keep Russian «u-
dies, despite UGC recommendation to
discontinue it and an intransigence ‘'dose
to bullying in the unwillingness to remove
the threat of further Qaancial penalty un-
less its advice is followed’’ aecordine fb
vice chancellor, David Harrison, It win
now be treated lust like any other deptn-
meni in discussions on future shape.
UGC wanted single honours in wmo

subjects lo go, appearing not to undei-
stand that it was only an option for a fw
final year studutis. it will continue,
UGC wanted consultation on pcwible

phasing out of four year courses. Keele
Foundation Year, taken by 40 per cent cd

students, will continue but numbers will

reflect smaller entry.

in new "siea^ state" four year coune
entry will be 300 a year and tnree coutm
entry about 400 a year. Reasonably oq
course lo meet its taiget.

Has already lost some 20 pec cent of

non-academic staff and same percentige

of academic-related will have reft by ihls

month. Thirty academics plan to tike

voluntary redundancy between now and

1984, probably less than half number re-

quired to meet cut.

KENT
Is adjusting student population to med
UOC advice. History of art will not be
offered as a single honours degree but

wlil remain as a minor subject. No inten-

tion of discontinuing drama.
Estimates it needs to lose 40 academic,

staff from its 1979/80 cstabliihmenl.
under a voluntary policy. Vice chahceilot

wlil be Interviewing all academic sliK'

Approximately half the number requiiri'

have gone, or said they will be going,

I‘j

iwut.a niKn co8i6.,ine piari accepted thar '‘‘Vvw.w mc6i,iiw,8iuQem largeta ’ -n ^ dozen early ret rements this wnr nnj
thi^ might p^eridwsly wenken 111 - research Present Xis ^ another dozen juEiemoorSv ’DM^^baw/ ' ’

’ IndiCBte ltwlI need.to8hedi22,aca^ have been disro^^^^
Large cins in medicine will alM have ‘fa^'n teaching depay^ents^ the end - h ’

has produced a "beat giibss" 'urtr t
Ills effects.dp .(eabhiufi and research. Sl

the .academic year 198^. Of these,
‘n (he meantime. If Incorrect u wlU -IHJJjLi

'

pA,clinlcal"servlces rendered -lo the «l**ady lame dr have- siulfied Pl non-sdence part of :

LANCASTER
Senate has decided it wishes to reulr

IhOBlro'studles and archaeology, but

agreed that Russian studios should «
phased out. Transfer of staff in Europe*

'ex- studies has taken place, ond transfer ei

ji *^aff In Central and South-Eastern Euro
diacon- poan Studies lo Ozfonl is being settled-

wconj:
.
Arabic and Islamic Studios will be phased

UOC - out.
ic- On couno to meet the student tirgett

.f
Scotland bravely leads the way

4'--
allresidj'':siiffei^ • _j

nkorP'lhan.hBtf lu-lA pe^e^ tM lii'-
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'

o^eut-bp.shcd'dy'iessiiin
fdvby the sehaCe. and !

the OSS of four jH.fr: Ut?O T^rv, ^ - ao far

fhim ]'*15Q to 1,D(H), still
'

”'ii i«i
Hn

J Tbe nnlv8riity*s 0nanclal prosoMts * 1^* wlttice fhciilty.

to F^lpal Dr M *>y 400 by 1984^
I ;2n iicailenilc Siff ^ 1,000

:
Voa'velpedvHy foif stal£'^5ffo'^|JbS HERthT WATT

i, rj^e JoenKAssocUUon of Uptverstly; rcdeplo)«d. ^
Thelir,rr.w«.« .I..,..-

per cent cut In student JnUlii

Stirling must shod 60 staff but do
not solve its problems bf early rellrt

meat since only nine stan are eliglbk

Around 20 posts Itove tmti lost tiu

redeployment is being disciused wld

the .uGC which has agreed lo row
some retraining

: costs for lecturers t

business aitd fum and media studtft

locnl - AssoclnUon
' of Upiver^ly

MU- to .withholdN flhnf ..iflniiiinaMwti -> '•“«»
marics. The decision on I'edunilancles .

i(i «ktobff
j i

has now been postponed unlU -Decl^-r.Ju^ Imho are.,necC8siiryi :• ^ v/ v

” ’

ber. AbOrdwn. ho^. to sheci ’*

,,
!P®P^vbM.;fl;)miripr; proldeih i^with '

;•• dptfeplti*
posts by I984flS prid U sHprt, -I ^Wulty wbicK biSTiSK

^

JO hr 3i nc.«4tah.U‘Sd’?„
, .

-

X’g.Hcc ^onond.d iL. July ,h.. ^d&rau*! STRATHCLYDE

EDINBURGH

The salv^sliy' 'rereh^i
diissloii fr^th the UGCfor tbe

student Intake
,

wtIb iM
lUAoes in'englneerliig science, ulskc

is on (it^etycut over two years fwo

10,1,550 with s iarger

arts. .and imtnr^ sciences to

.nnisiderable expansion -te entoeenBi

.y

.i-f-r.Vv

times
Einil'ATKIN SUPI'I.KMKNT 23.7.81

to the UGC cuts
-rtmrnended for 1984/85. Mas been <n» cmiisc with largcl numbers.

BODOintiueiils since 1979. By In nil. «>nie WXl job losses are re-

u7i98I 26 bad been fm/en. riirther 23 qiiircil. iilviilly hy autumn 1983. Of these

iSj)ers will h.ive left by .Seiileiiiher, l.^U will he lUMdcmic and related stoff

^^TFurtherrecluctioiis will he nvi'vssaiy wim have elected lo lake early retire-

dite but estiiiuiics are iliffiaili. mem. Known suvingi include £2m on the

^ iiioTiiioriuni on filling posts, £500,000 on

r FEDS natural wiisiage und £1 .700,0(10 on retire-

RrtSraeDded h demise of dciwrt- meiiis.

H,,- H .
J^Wwiib school of l-nglish. I here Russiaii. >i minor programme has been .

ymie self-finaiicci! dninm discontinued. Music has nut ond will be
European languages

Iffiilllia «!il ™ i.'..n u™dcn.lcs been liyfng for »,me lime to in- SoSteSi”
Jaiitiikingenrlv

’’‘.“iJtoe'J! "'‘T
Phyiiral "clenees nnd k^S^ESimenn taiSnAV

K«miu and resiinpini! wiii be nibieved malhemnlLenl seienra n^ they me bemn- * „„ nrolected ecaLmic, Md%rn-
L.. .uoi.infaru mr>anii. iiins lo eliiiih. nioIoDic&l sciences nai _i... j, e

(tents in arts and social studies, and con-
tinued English and European languages
as recommended.
UGC suggested it discontinued other

within the ceiiing for science numbers.^

It was agreed to maintain numbers m
mathematical studies, with more emphasis

on computer science. The UGC's propos-

al for a 12 per cent expansion in en-

gineering will lead to bigger numbers on
four year courses.

The UOC has allowed .^0 more science-

based students, meaning no overall reduc-

tion in numbers on 1979-80 figures, but a

shift from aits to science.

Total full-time teaching and rcscorch

staff will go from 6fC in 1980-81 lo 602 in

L9B^. nnd acadcmic-relatcd staff from

247 to 210.

SURREY
Undergraduate philosophy, joint degree

in phlmsophy, psychology and sociology,

,
the degree in human biology and chcniic-

dies.
(The UGC recommended disconunue

them.) ^

Materials science (disconUnue tcachmg)

had already disbanded and faculty mem-
bers joined other groups before receipt of

the UGC leucr. Only undergraduate

leaching was nITecicd and research con-

linucs.

The university is on target for student

numbers. Tlic UGC allowed it to add lOD

science places with n concommilant reduc-

ttpn in arts and social studies.

University areas and units were asked

to take a 20 per cent cut. The plan

requires n loss of 59 academic posts by

I9&^.

ctoo^es and rcsitnping win oc nciiicvcu niulhcmnlicol sciences nnd they are begin-

bt voluntary means. ning lo climb. Biological sciences nas

^«wyiTicirm?n Po>9*cd out that

f.FjlCEolEK iirL-hiicciure (significani decrease) was

Wu advised lo consider discontinuing aheady sniull so only a small ruction
"

I I.. ...I!..:.,., iu n,.i,i..lna Will he made, which the UGc has

some European laii^a^i.
Has protected economics nnd

matte and religion. In religion w reducing

ouJerpaduate courses to first two years

of combined arts degree courses, nnd to

nwleoientaTy courses in the first two

ySttof single subject courses.

Will coatiQue three year tnusiciaship

bat with annual intake of eight

ilodnts. Hus was because of special

dtracteristJes and importance of moin-

pininB ptece that music making has in life

of oni^ty. Position will be reviewed in

mid-1980s.

UOC adrised a significant increase in

ndMerlfla. Increase in undergraduates

nevn cut nacK. i*oinicu out mat ^ ™ ,iQr nmnowd

.sita Sning »“”•<> UiiSy'iTiS!
iuV ilL SXt.* Jui* I

Chester. Manchester did not want li so
department will be phased out. So too

iKccpieu.
win the department of visual and applied

JJSf .S?ii art*' Salf(»rd has reduced numben in

^°.!S>!^lnH.^n!irfninyh,r^nnf!!m'ifnr^^ biologlcsl scicnccs sttd physlcol sciences
under early retirement by Septemter, and

engjngerinB as recommended,
inore hy natural wastage. It la ealimat^

^ dgniflcanl departure from UGC
\ ^Slc

** * advice, wuch recommended a student
fall (all caieaonesi of izs. or s i«i t»i loaa-x thi>

that economies will result ir

fall (all categories) of I2S.

NOTTINGHAM
Following UGC advice Including decrease More than 30 separate

in social studies, mathemadcal sciences been discontinued and abi

and pharmacy,' maintaining law and an optwiH have gone.

Increase in pnyiical sdeoces. Discussions physical sIm by ?**®
j

^
•

taking place with polytechnic on col- Under pim 151 academy

laboration In planning studies, but not a along with 93 technical ai

lot of progress has t^n made. Up to end of June, M aca(

Greater than average reduction in gone. All staff over 50 haw

funding for clinical medwine causiim most they want to reure. Som

(sdMerlflg. Increase in undergraduates

wte aocompanied by struciiiruT charges

lo courses lo provide increased spcciatiza-

tion without olminlshing cmpliasis on cn-

puerlni sdeoces.

EAinuies lor 1982-3 show university is

oa cooru wilb plan. Aim is to achieve

reduedons by voluntary redundancies.

Norms] retirements in 1981-2 include 12

Kidemk and two academic-related.

Votuatiry redundancies at September.
1982 total 23 academic and academic-re-
lated. Ia 1982^ there will be four rclire-

conti aod 28 voluntary redundancies.

LIVERPOOL
Italian and linguistics will lose Ihcir de-

partmental status but service icuching will

noLiruie. Eopea thal (omiulntion or ecu-

somici amt business studies meets splril

of UOC advice about business nnd mun-
igeneot tiudles (concerned about its

%term vjsbillly).

^ Kccpted sprafic advice about por>

'w-^demic areas nnd working to-

**«attimpten>entBtioR. On course to

targets recommended for

^dtr acidcmic sirategy 143 academic
Will need to be shed. So far about 80

‘*Pttted to retire ond It Is hoped to
op the rest by nuiurol wastage over* nw two or three years.

toUGHBOROUGH

UGC «'d i. di»»n.inucd chfr
arts sub ccts, except as serelce, and has

hno’iogy wUrforcign landaus or
constructed a new. inlendiscipllnaiy de-

business economics have been Sscon-
grec immlving politic, so^Iogy, history,

jj j economics has also been
economy, gqography, anthropology, En-

af,cr failed uticmpi lo per-
glish and some European languages. provide adJ^ional re-
Has protected economics and geogra- ^

phy, as sugusted, and buries and rnaii- ”oSwursc lo meci siudcnt numbers
^ich was iwt. UOC pim recommended for 1984/85 but many

iransferrina music to University of l^n- openiling at well below
^eaier. Manchester did not want li so

op,|n,u„. pmfeswr O. Pick, pro vice
^nnment be leased out. So loo

JE„„cellor comments: "Wc could do more
wifi the Apartment of vinial and applied aro a\\avn^ to do if we were
aril. Salford has reduced numbers in ^ven the opportunity to utilize the
biological saences and physical snences resources cuTrenlly ni our dispos-
Bod engineen^ng as recommended. yjew the arbitary restrictions

In a signiflcanl departure from UGC smdenl Intakes represent a and wnsle
advice, which recommended a student

^ ^l,en the community needs
larut of 2,7W students by 1984^, the

„^Qro, not fewer, quolificd graduates."
Salford plan is based on 3 ,QIXj students

i^ore than 60 academic siaif will hove
and la on target. ro be shed by 1983/84 and so (nr oboul
More than 30 separate courres have mgnificd their Imcntlon

been discontinued and about 20 course _ 1-.^^ 1982.

lareet of 2,750 students by 1984-0, the

Sanord plan is based on 3,000 students

and is on target.

decrease More than 30 separate courses have

sciences been discontinued and about 20 course

and an options have gone. Expects to reduce

9SbW WT wiaw* SMSSMI

Under plan 151 academic staff will go,

atong 93 technical and 32 derical.

Up to end of June, 64 academic staff had

gone. All Staff over 50 have been asked if

iney want to retire. Some 'departments
lUnamR lOr bUlltMU IIICUtblllB vauanu* mva, j 7 r X - U..

problems. Higher savings will be dfQcult must lose 40 per cent of acadeinics by

to achieve, parlicularl^causc NHS re- next July. The UGC has given Salford be

^on Is not well off. On course to meet extra year to spread the cuts,

targets although there might be some ciUPFlTTITT H
Inst.minule trimnilna of Oriober 1983 in- oDliiVf

to leave In 1982. ^
''Natural wastage is largely uncontrol-

led and this lends to further distortions -

a consequence of the crisis which the

UOC does not appear to have taken into

account.”

SUSSEX
Russian Studies will no longer be taughtuiuak WW rtw pwi Wi asMMwiMrww |\Ua61Bn OllllllCB mil IM/ awia^s

next July. The UGC has ^ven Salford an ^t undergraduate level but will be con-

extra year to spread the cuts. tlnued as part of courses. Postgraduates

last-minute trimming of Oriober 1983 in-

take.

Under largelted savings by the end of

July, 1983, mere is a planned reduction

of 80 academic staff and 20 academic

related. So for, known resignalions/relire-

inenis etc amount to between 76-80.

A ipokcaman said; “Vacamnes have

Rather than discontinue Russian, is to

retain teaching of Russian and Slavonic

siudiM within school of modern lan-

guages, but on limited basis, offering dual

degrees with other schools, but ceasing

single honours.

Business and managemeni to be cx-

will still be admitted (o research program-

mes. The same, applies to classics and

medieval studies and religious studies.

y^ucfTiniakc of home and European

Community students in 1982/3 by 20 per

cent. Specifically, numbers arc ueing^ re-

duce in applied languages. Discussions

continuing with Mundiester on Russian

(one person involved). -

Siccriiie towards course on student

targets. Has estimated thal some 80

ac^emic posts need to be shed.

WARWICK
Hm cut out a number of degree councs

right ncross die univerrity. but not ycl

OM)lished any specific subject area, ll

airis to reach the student largcl numbers

in LQ84-S.

Each vacant post is examined on ils

merits und seven vacnneles.will be filled

by the end of the academic year.

At worst Warwick needs lo lose 46

academic posts by 1983-4 to avoid going

into dericii.

YORK
UGC recommended a move towards sci-

ence. purlicularly clecltonics and compu-
t ter science which matched the universilv a

B own line of thinking. Expansion also con-

centrated on the new department of

,

archaeology with a slight cutback in

is on course to meet student

1- target numbers. Originally. ,17 arademic

:s posts were nxed nnd about nine will leave

n- this summer. This figure allow’s for ^ra-

id placements and new staff in electronics,

:s. computer science and archaeology.

fallcnS7emirer« rnmo’oSd
guise the unevenness between depart-

“|Pgrcasc in mathematical sciences hm
mcnis. In the next phase wc \»‘»Po

already been met, it is proposed tha

Merger talks continue
AHirnVQTWVTH AntIdpaUs being slightly over
AJJlLlvJLOl TV 1. in

QiiiApni luBet recommended
panded, and Japanese studies protected,

conlintilitg within Unlverrily of

“iS'S k. m..hc,n.iic.l h„ Wdg .m «.m; h?

already been met, it is proposed that UGC. In aocliHogy It hM Men
nhysi(» is protected (recommended sub- elded to dose department but retain

imntiBl Increaie] .Ibotiah .UiAce is .ooncein
: i««h|ac :ap' to .

mcnis. m iiiL HUM jiiiaaL MW,.,. hggn met. it ts proposcu in« uuv.-. m
the rale of lesigiiuMnn will continue and

nrotcctcd (recommended sub- elded to dose department but relaiii

we will be nblc to do ^ol restructori^
atnntial fnereaio) .thpogh tiiAbe is poncern: ;im' 10 •'.'.li-

niKl iiart toj^t^l* back *berh w
; Jxiur (hb!!S5lfilS?l!&cto

really need (hem. wish b to impleoienf-tfie UG^recom- a# .stmtiMea -aiwi' cooipiiililg

/wi?rhi>rk ' ' mendations : in engIneonM ftnenmse)
fborii Bajigor‘ 'to Aber-OXFORD althou^ the total of me racul^ b

applied •niiitliB ft'Om

Has accepted UGC advice to discontinue
decline In over-

undcrgruSunle tciuddng in agricull^ an^^
Discussing with Manchester posdble ' accepted by UGC that Ihe^vtee ira

forcitrv. Has drawn up pla^ng Mump- baaed on a .
mtnindersiandlng con-

Has accepted UGC Bdv ee to

undergraduate touching in agriculture and was muenis.

furcsB. Hnsdrawn up, p and^^ collaKlS
Discussing with Manchester

Anticipates being slightly over the

student target recommended tor

198^^ but should he well on target

by 1984-45. Does not Intend to make

any staff rednudant. As a result of

retirements <he.
:

'l^SUir pfiiPw • to-

84-435 and (0 four, professom. plus 55 >

in 1989-90. .
' ^ ^

It has been accepted that Engtisb,

history, geography and possibly pld-

losoplv should not expaml, and (bat

any deparimeiat .wU^h (bib below

three staff abould be .Mmpletely .r^
.

'Viewed,.
'

•
.

•
'

.
.

'

Mr A. M.
. 8- .

Keowrlghl, the

**^On course on targets. Academic

S
ian provides for a act loss of 51

iil|.|lnieleqiilva]eiit academic posto by

1984 and dbeusddna are coDtlnulng.

106 prUllSBUI WbV 181 lUto

the accident of Ihe dialrlfa^ion. of

staff between sabjeels. Thb iitevilably,

wilt mean that certain areas wHIdn

the coNege will stilfer dlspropr

ortionafely. However this U tlio price

.

which we have to nay for not mahlng

LOlICRRrhDrkfTr*H each of jlto 15
^“'iliiii ^niiniia into n Oivek and Utln, to become ^Classic^

. In 'agi^ultiiiral science the college ^ Keowrlj^itf the

,

tSKKadv.ee as
ElS; SHi"™! « »d r«.mm.nda.llo« on coop-

In

Mr F con.ln.0 «n, 't."“ionj« »

H'.sdewes' anti eiiginccringr 1983 area."
,

. . ond brgeta slthough in some arw^ 1984 and dbeusskina are contlnulne.
orHonafely. However Uils to (lie price

Blreody been nchlcveil. ’

,

Vsennelea uro hdng
fei tJ AMnniJ' which We have to pay for not malting

IJ^tjPpoled^ Has fWtowed the UGC advice to cut
rtaff redundant,"

.

,.„rt
.University ofWales.

_

SOUTHAMPTON .

MANCHESTER on course to nwet targel Qg^;^*^™^ cmirsea which have special conuniU ntag CMinmlltces both i^«rsi^

BANGOR
Has flowed the UGC advice to cut

staff redundani,

to incTcage slrciuth tn .marine, scira- JnStltUtC Ol SCICIICC 311Q

ces, dcci^se agri^llpre and ta TechnolOBV
*

student numbers in physical sciences.

Plans to be on course wUh studenl UWIST and Unlverdty College, O
;niimber8 by 19B4rJ1. EarUer rediic- dlff, have decided to

Technology
UWIST and UnlversHy CoUege,' Caf-

dirr, have decided to -merge and cre-

on course to meet wrpi

peels to have to shed aoout
Vm I Jn'hnva GO

I^piddon ahead with fewer sftes^^

jj. London's thinking has been for

feLfe.Senato has^ted a, plan to wncent^ ?S*ln «r£. dlStabhing the rq^ucUon

arS faculiyCito sebooU [flomiraay not be po^Ie because of ate a new luJveiuto IosHIuIIm. .Ptan-

Sred^S?Se5 la^u!^ tohfch hai^peclal comm^ „tag c»mmlltcee both

taSff toS j. .
•, manlsrltke lhe year onallami speot lies aiw now eassodniiig In great

toward, btra.
reconmwnded incr^ In

JJ jigricuHiire Audenla.. Agreed that eve^ aspoct of the merger, and thd

Woioglcal and ihrm • u^^ty WiU shed 66 atodemto and UGC to cldsely tavol^,
j 4 1

a in (to- univeSl^, .. J^JJJSSSally-rdated
‘

’ staff through The colleges have Insisted that In-

V
'

;

ratlrenieiit^y IW. traatlon should not be an excuK for

W fpWPT Sites .;UrtiVCrSity: As a rauU of cuts and toss

[1
, Y^All^crp ' ovetscas • students UWIST needs to

J iniimhers model would b; ,

*
• shcd 65 acadenifc Bod related atfllT,

' Cardiff . which it expects to be able to do
the UOC advice “In every re- without redundanre. Needs to reduce

sped iteriousty" and to on course to non-Bcadentto staff by 20, Oucoum
meet targets. |n metalluigyj .It has to meet stndent torpls;

'

uoivenity on «ur(’s
|

increase the UOC 19E

388 bajto.dmJjgun
‘^d 19K-84 to

]

OB (iSr '3i
• Engjneeriiw should obo be focn«d

arts, mall departments are under^

a review cohmilttee has suggested

• b the number of departments, cxapt fOT

K«Ml?7A*rtd .Ftench. Further centrri institutes: have

3®® prop^ fonhed the bMS sped jerio^* and
J*

apd l98Jro4 to w.. Tnw|j|roRo«u
especially in meet targets. |n metalluigyj .It

of the t4>ndpn
^ in particular restructured the depari^t.- Me

sdence, of failing that,, s^ioc neBoUattons w^th IWIST are
;
d

Kni(U .Wan5 tonger to rpapMho
.W nn. narkw Ihinktnit^

'

Merger
3 domi-

institutes have

anning comnut-

late daaslcs on

' Ibe ncgotlahons may delay
Urtable to^ flguree foe niunbere

how to alio***® P““i! allP<»don wiU be of academic ^bs to be ahM butjajd

vfear. Schoob have be« ^ that, there Woa n lot of interest In

Such ttaore.
£“

01 .
meigert.: ^ed- early retlren^. .which was existed

CQncenfratmg undergraduate ciaasira w

®^“***^ rto recommehdationi have
pBham

. review committee wanted against. proiffem-. EffW

*^*’"7niS«i®oWay^oofi^ have agreecTtOJ^rgB.
fbr(landRp;gIwlW f^r. expansion at

^Uing oofiego have
Eahaoit S.-.iili' .nd Chelsoa stands on the

eecTtp roergo*

expansion. .at

that there Woa h lot of inters In

early retirement, .which was expected

to pow next year.

STDAVID’S,
LAMPETER. .

University Goilegej
.

Swansea ..

Regarded July letter end subsequent

-

UdjC letters on ffaiance as ccqtrepohil

. for planning and to on course lo pteci

student targeto up to 1984/5.

. SufTIdent staff of all grades have-:

sbM they will take early retirement,

'

iriiis frozen posts, restorations and-

• r-- —

' ^ particularly- worfed abpu^
Kai,t for lege oa» fa**^ 'au

• ' mv,^ W. ^ 1. ban, dl«on.lnu«l.

numbers.
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It has often been remarked how cer-

tain "outsiders" in English society

have been able to grasp the essen-
tials of its history and culture more
completely than any native blithely

fbllotving the mos maiorum. The best
example of this is probably Benjamin
Disraeli, both in his early "young
England’* phase when he offered a

full-scale philosophy of aristocratic

and monarchical rule, and in his

more mature period as leader of the

Tory party where he showed an un-
paralleled understanding of the

psychology of the working class. No
British statesman before or since

seems to have so thorgiighly pene-
trated Endish society in nis under-
standitf^ oi it. At the snnie time it is

well known how very "unEnglish"
Disraeli remained, how aware of his

Jewish origins and the slights he had

Les Etrangers
Throughout history certain “outsiders” have been able to

grasp the essentials of a nation’s history and culture more
completely than a native. Krishan Kumar looks at some
strking examples

well known how very "unEnglish" political system, and saw that it had
Disraeli remained, how aware of his been responsible for a unique degree
Jewish origins and the slights he had of political freedom. But his insights

suffered, now constantly active in into Us working were purchased at

manipulating both himself and those the cost of being denied full inclusion

around him in presenting the image
of the English (wuntr^ gentleman. In

the cost of being denied full inclusion

and acceptance in the profession and
the society in which he lived and

a real sense Disraeli remained out- worked.
side the system he did>-so much (o' The men who developed the most
illiimiDate and, some would say, complete analysis of the new indus-

save. He could never play a full part

in wliat he so powcrTuiry strove to

E
remote - n "Tory uemocrncy’'
eaded bv a reeciierated aristocracy

complete analysis of the new indus-

trial society of the nineteenth century

in Europe were not, as might have

been expected, the English, living as

they did in the first and most de-headed by a regenerated aristocracy they did in the first and most de-
- but he could never have had such a veloped Industrial society of the day.

vision had he been a "naiurnl" mem- It was the prophets of the industrial-

her of the English upper class. ly least developed parts of Europe -
A related example would be that Saint Simon in early nineteenth cen-

of Lewis Namier, tlie English Iiislo- tury France, Marx from backward
rian of Polish-Jewish origin. Namier Germany - who presented the ana-
- work ins mninlv from the New lomv and the destinv of a form of- working mainly from the New tomy and the destiny of a form of
York Public Library - came to society which they themselves had
understand the workings of the Eng- -scarcely experienced as yet. Similar-

lish political system more profoundry ly, it was not some member of the
than anyone before him. He did it as humbler or even of the middle clas-

much by an act of imaginative identi- ses, who most acutely analysed the
ficaiion with the political grandees of phenomenon of mass democracy and
the eighteenth century ns by his sys- charted its relentless advance. It was
tematic use of the documents. He Count Alexis do Tocqueville, mem-
deposlled a body of historical scho- ber of an ancient aristocratic family,

larships, and a historical method, a man whose temperament and back-
whfeh historians are still busily turn- around alike made him dislike and
ing over and applying to the study of fear democracy, who calmly
British politics. And yet his "ouisid- announced the extinction of his own
er'* position in English society was order, and who entered into the
repeatedly brought home to him - as aspirations and prejudices of a mass
when he was denied a fellowship at society with an insight that still

All Soujs* on account^ of his race, or seems uncanny. (One might compare
in the different in his experience of this, incidentally, with the passionate
conditions during the war from that defence of the aristocratic principle
of his non-Jewish countrymen.
Namier dearly admired the EngJisJi

around alike made him dislike and Alexis de Tocqueville: announced the
fear democracy, who calmly extinction of his order
announced the extinction of his own
order, and who enter^ into the held up by the entrenched opposition
aspirations and prejudices of a mass of the peers, it was the ultra-con-
society with an insight that still servative Duke of Wellington who
seems uncanny. (One might compare grimly forced them down tte throats
this, incidentally, with the passionate of the noble lords and so perhaps
defence of the aristocratic principle staved off revolution. The pcen
mounted by the commoner Edmund • would never take the measures from
Burke.) In all these cases the think- the Whigs and Radicals, but they
e« had some experience and some did. just, from the impeccably con-
direet knowledge of the things they servative ‘Iron Duke’. The conserva-

Lewla Namier: was denied fellowship
at All Souls’

bade in the Congo, or the ferocious-

X
fought colonim war In Portuguese
ngola and Mozambique, how

THE TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT 15.7^
the Consemiives. alon» with anv '

favour to Smith himself What jt-

S
mains must be cold contfort for the
whites. The remarkable thing is the
extent to which British public onin.
ion has gone along with this. There
have been almost no signs of a tribal
revolt on the basis of the kith and

,
- kin sentiment. No more impressive

able to example could be given of the power'
of the establishment party to bre^

more long-cfierished beliefs
of a society, in a way that would

some normally make the Left tremble to
contemplate.
The moral is easily drawn, First

find your lord, or better a clutch of......... .... propose whatever reform
you want. It will save an enormous
amount of time, energy and frustra-

tion “ possibly even bloodshed: And
the more the reform goes against the
self-proclaimed principles of the lord-

ly sponsor, the more successful you
are likely to be, as your allies will be
many and diverse. The righ( wing
begins with the enormous advantage
that it represents the official history,

the putative tradition, of the sodety.
If it disguises its measures in suitable

terms it can get away even with
revolution, as Hitler showed, The
reformer and the radicals 00 the

other hand are seen as sectional, a

position which they themselves are

often only too happy to endorse.

This means that at key moments
when radical measures are necessary,

the radicals themselves are o^n de-

barred (short of making a revolution)

from carr^g them out by the fierce

social conulcts that their attempts stir

up. The conservatives are not so

inhibited at such times. They can, for

one thing, generally rely on radical

support, and as long as they can

carry the bulk of their party with

them they have a more or less united

nation behind them.

I j . » ..i
Clearly for most of the time the

enicd rellowshlp Right’s main function is to preserve

the power and interests of the ruling

class. But ever since the French Re-
or the ferocious- volution conservatives have realked

....v,-. servaiivc ’iron uuxe . me conserva-
desenoed. Tocqueville visited Amer- tive German Chancellor Bismarck was a significant factor is suggestedua, Man: came to. England. This was perfonned a similar act of force- by the experience of the Frenclf, whoa ne^sB^ part of the understand-: foeding on the recalcitrant Prussian were abfo to extricate themselves
ing. But the power of their vislonB, Junker aristocracy in the latter half from Algeria only under the lead-

of the nineteenth century. More far- orship oT General de Gaulle* nn
*
foalffj to tte

sighted than his feUow Junkers, he irreproachable patriot, a man 'whoWhich they -, gave the German^ people universal wos lndeed broueht in on the ahoul-
hnd the Welfare slate, thus . ders offhe na/w to save tfit AIm-

much did this have to do with the
fact that the "mads of change’’ blew
from a conservative quarter, su<^
that' the bitter internal enmitlK
which soured the same process in
other countries were relatively absent
in Britain? Some indication that this

that they cannot retain their power

merely by standing stlU or re^sting^

change. Some, like Mettemlch, tried'

pittkqidrgliw.that','

-ft

A colonial war of another kind

,

pri^des a third example; Vietnam.
.

All the mystique associated with the

m .
gopd.njstor.course on^-a conseqd- i«niu^n.i;a^.inosiUll'*

Tory of.in«Hie|i^
:

,

>ndj,
•i: pblitical cqnvei^sioii; and here ihe-;T '

• ••

' and conservative, who flnal-
. . psycljojoM

At about the same rimii nu«Lij Sf-
S?* °“‘* I* .was the 'same

•
' r politicfil. sphere, knd again we ww maWw hirffius whp pulled off the

: ;
tavej had ithe .apparently anomSIbus .d^^^^ Eri&nd

of making friends
'

democracy.-T?L^CMS?«^^^^

with the
guise the
ledy who
t (0 the
successor
:at, who

to, and they and their kind vanished

from history. The more successful

ones, repr^ented by Bismarck' aod''

Disraeli, saw that conservatism had;:

to go on (he attack to use the, social
.

forces of the new era. It-had,

to out-rodicalize the radicals, to sted -

their clothes when necessary. So toiig"

as the changes were carried out
-

under conservative auspices, U was s

.

fair gamble that the conservatives
' would keep ultimote control. And »
;

it has proved. But there are times

when the gamble is a desperate one.

The radices, holding that society IS;

corrupt or exploitative, <ian conlem-

plate breakdown with a certain

degree of eounnlmlty, if not actual

jubilation. For the conservatives,

national survivoi and the preserva-

tion of social order are necessary

watchwords, (he very conditioos of

their existence, Whore they seem to

be at stake, and where the internal:

push^ the country even further in
and It was Richard Nixon, arch H«.

;
^:or.dpwnright:Sio^^^
dmng the wrk of, the progressive: used househoW SiSe ^at" a

of. nationalist
1 liberal or left-wing parties. These are 1*5^ China that had hung around their

• .» ’ wavw. UWUadlUiU aU.
wing parties. Thes^re '.when the liberals

,lUchArd Nigoni: foejk America • •>'

ywaairi '...

divisions are tdo bitter tor the radi^.-:

pa^; to hdpi^ tOj'act wltitout 8pUlti>'8
''r

the sriatioiiV the ’ cohservative leaders v

-qiiere is a young ingenious Quak-

er in this town who writes verses

to his mistress ... It gave me a

hint that a Quaker pastoral might

succeed if our friend Gay could

funcv it . . .
pray hear what he

. . Or what think you of a

Mewsate pastoral among the

Shores and thieves there?’^ (Swift

to Pope, 1716).

“There is in it such a labefacta'

lion of all principles as may be

Hiiurious to raoraUty” (Johnson.

ms.)

“I should be very sorry to have

the Beggar's Opera suppressed; for

there Is in it so much of real

London life.” (Boswell, 1775.)

It was meet, right and proper that

so many of the cast of the current

smash hit" revival of Guys and

Dotls should be transported from the

Olivier into the Lilliputian Cottesloe

for the Beggar^s Opera, though by

derign as well as good fortune they

neither guyed it nor dolled it. For

Gay's Beggar's Opera is the mother

of them all: ballad operas, music

dramas, dramas with song and the

modem muslcnl. And until the work

of Benjamin Britten, it was our truly

national “opera", both in the beauty

and vitality of the folk melodies and

in (he satire of obsessive social class.

Also, Kke the modern musical, it was

bl^ly speculative economicallv. Bos-

recoids the Duke of Queens-

btiry saying, when Gay showed him

(he text: is a very odd thing,

Qay; I am satisifed that it is either a

very good thing or a very bad thing.”

Congreve is supposed to have said:

“it will either take greatly or be

danm«l confbundedljr; and Pope
wrote to ^ft (as close friends of

Gsy) that “it will make a great noise,

but mother of Gaps or Hisses I

know not". Smft told Gay, perhaps

with friendly exaggeration, that it

was as great a satire on mankind as

Gulliver.

Colley Cibber, the arbiter of

faibton, refused it at Drury Lane,
fearing; that both its politics and its

burlesque of Italian opera would
offend the fashionable, but John
!Uch; a mudi more dour and down-
to-earth . character, a seif-made
be^essman. took it for his Theatre
Re^ljn ,liiiooln’s Inn Fields. The

a peal event, much of
’was present Including Sir

Robert Waipole, all gathered for the

.
promise of novelty and the specula-
OD as to whether the unsuccessful

Mr Gay could at last

Nl off whatIlls groat friends hoped.
At first the audience was either quiet
w r*?hve, while Pcachum and his
wire loocked the manners of the age,
or rather pursued the ironic lino inat
ihe poor are just as corrupt ns high

,
and (ho court; but (hen

Mister ItoUy’s first chanson poMH-
9*^ wrought the house down:
:Oh^, ponder welll be not severe;

So save 8 wretched Wlfel

Depends poor Polly’s Life.

« opera was repeated 62 times
^that season, when a run of two

:
.

iWas counted a mat success,

:^hpm then on hardly a year went
it until late Victorian

j

•
gwe msmissed it as crude and dirty.

I •. sTwirtc Austin’s famous revival of
albeit a somewhat romantic

,

»®rs!to, puts if back on the road
; Br^l.and Woin^ blunder

;

.^drewrite Job, Die Dnlgroschenop-

,

least, restored the dark totoes

satire, and Britten’s ‘‘realiza-

JOa of it (rO^ntly reviv^ at Aide-;

-W by the Kent Opera Companyi
‘ iSf dark in mood, .thou^ did

• >:. 0W\toiie entirely the contrapuntal
‘ the ftmr melodies, ^ese

vindicate, a national com-

I
* r'

' against the cosmopolitan
‘

'
. <a the court (a :Conimon
gtffligh theme of those .

self-made
r

; ^ wto the new profos-

y-, ^ of letters; and . one that links.

; -PPyi Johnson; and
J

eyep

- ^ 1^ complex than

j *^iPP^t .a8 the seeming, slm-.

Polly by gaslight
ly declares **a Woman knows how to

— unu uiiiumcntcu nuiwniK, iiKinmg inot, m uawm, -

be mercenary, though she has never D«rniir/1 Prinlr silly cynical words with lovely melo- the town were hideously oveidoiu

been in a Court or an Assembly", oCfnarG L/IICK rcVlcWS *15 itself of the (oke 01 Do producers think that Gay was

yet by reading literature, “cursed the National Theatre s satire. Intervals were aimplified and micer trying to pul men off woin^^^

Plav-books" and “romances" she has j £ 'T'L, q __ grace notes removed. Fair enough. Excess breeds excess. Richard cy

Kelly come to believe that she U pfOduCtlOn Of The Beg- to get a unity of style; but that needs reminding that a «n^ flash

I.. Im.iji luStI, MarhAoIlt anil pvnn /*na-’a misreads and smooths over some- an inch of gartered thigh is m:

and ornamented u

tional “good old (nasty) cockney role

(complete with a bmeless woolly

waiste’t) and sang with bold uproar

as if in the Players Music Hall -

absolutely right,
.
just as Mrs

Peachum fJune Watson) both acted

and sounded the part, a raucous
thin-boned pseudo-gentility. Chor-
uses went better, professional sii^rs
could hardly match the ugly oddity

of the gang and the trio of Lockit,

Peachum and Mrs Trapes were sub-
limely comic. Comic, yes, but as Irlln

Hall sang the fat brothel keeper’s

last line, "Lip to lip while we’re

young, then the Lip to the Glass”,

she shuddered with a Dr Johnson-

like momenta morl, old mortality

crept in behind the fumes - that

was a fine touch. The laughter of life

and the fear of death are so dose
together in Gay's world. If Macheath
and Folly were each well played as

strong, plausible characters, the

other mam characters brought out
better the light of song and the shade

of words;
Yet it is a matter of stress and the

vices of one producer can bring out

unexpected virtues.
.
The words of

Macheath’s “dying” melodrama were
wisely shared with two ^somewhat
more) musical off-stage voices of his

gang. But I have never seen his final

Lovelnshacklcs- ^ tremble I droopi - See my cour-

PollyPcachum age is cut" better acted as he “turns

(BelindaSIndair), up the empty bottle’’ (says (he ori-

rlghl, chastizes ginal stage direction, ignored by that

.
Machcalh(Paul toffee-nosed Edinburg lot). For at

joDca), watched by the end the gallant L^ptatn, brave

. LocyLockll and honourable with fellow men,
(Imelda Staunton) utterly callous to any individual

in the National woman (if such a thing can be im-

Tbealre’s a^ned), obsessed mermy mth “the

praductlon of The sex”, can only face violent death

Beggar’5 Opent. brimmed up with Dutch courage. It

was a sobering moment. So “cry, a

reprieve" is needed indeed .if we are

not to be frightened as well as shock-

ed and amused at the inversion ol

social values. But on the other hand
I cannot tear myself away frorn thi

wonderftil spectacle witnout com
of mordant, menting that, as usual, the ladies 0

lovely melo- the town were hideously overdone

the (oke or Do producers think that Oay was

misreads and smooths over some- an inch of gartered thigh is m:

thing deliberately discordant. We do erotic than constant eupsure to
hi love with Macheath and, even OpeKO m»rca^ and smooths over apme

more incredible and against "the ® ^ thing dcliteralely di^rdant. We A
view of Interest” .that .to J!

!!Sli^(gSW
tauehc Iter, that,he love* her and sfr';

. :

should not be hanged "by- way 'of gar’s opera thilh ihi ;lio?rof of* an. textfftw fast m GayS

business”. Romantic tove is satir^,
' over^orchestrafed score; and','- qf "actual seltfog of word* W (he notes.

Pollv Is s'illv only that “the view of trained singers tnring to act low, if far more elAorme> and —^mn It

fntereS" & evenTote: in pantomime (the Scottish Opera
,

loveW than used h^. O^y white

Peachum and Locklt's utilitarian Company did just such a memdrably mocking the new fashion of seii-

ni^'hnifk hnmril ethic is linked awfoi veraon test year). Ohvier. pnee timentality^ -also adroitly, indalges it

Sfo 3?aMhL Wato Prime boKirJds in a fito,
!
throng %IIyj ;butJ&hard

,

W
MlnisterUlTdo[W Sth^I actors but dubbed smmng ignores (t. Thii simpMfyIng may,have

actual relifog ofwPrdi (O (he notes: public {tecewy.-Yet a.Sw
far more elAorate>Bnd danin it (ouches. We see Macheath go ..fill

Minister will do, It does outlive the

topical gfm and ^b«), but it is

utterly rejected; this is satire, not

cynicism. So Polly comes across

sot the worqt of both worldsin a nlm, throd^ ' roily; but iwhari

Mtb real airiois but dubbed smpn^ ignores ft. This simplimng mi

voices, overall" a view of a pretty been for. unity of iS.tyte, or I

eishteeiith century as seen from a Polly, ah gnustoly knowng,

tea-shoD window on Ridimond Hill innocent roily (Belmda Slnds
.... a J JU V-.. •Mann

not. an,

lr):and

“pathetic". Higli life and hlgh-Qoira

sentiments are satirized, but virtue Is

not with the poor. The interest m
poverty and crime is partly prurient,

though real; yet the plain melodies

of the folk sofligs attest both to a

satire on the town and to :a rarai

popular spirit, spiritedness rather,

wooden ^leriet and nflm bleoded . Icnow^Ae Paul Jones; but the lomer

into the ISeries of .the theatre rock star couldn't get the grace notes

touches. We see Macheath go fill

the Marylebone gaming house to gi

money for bis oompaniMs, as a sta^

Within a stage;;and..w^eo Lucy an

ifolly slang each othu ..around to

manacled Madieaih/ Che^imr pnfo

ifjmatea arid warders' tralch excitem

through (he ban, likO 6 tHeqlre aud

ence watdiinjg a beggar’s opera...

The kreat- satire certainly cam
out; that relf interest, should itonqm

natural feelings- When Filch admii

to Mrs Peachum'his fear of being ci

off in the flower of his youth, sh

points her reply with a compaaaioi
into tne aioe eauenes ui.iuv uic^ue ,ww» aiai wuiuit .

ifMir asDlenmduni^ of design. My when folk melody , satinzea opera.) ate: I thouMt, Boy, by this timi

fears' arose that clevfer triciS- were lUfoy -^ckit fimelda Staunton) could thod W- well

Srot Shen ie begtf^ - by god she could! ^
,
a pocket

,
Shamed Ajjd. Lockit wprov“ h

waarine late Victonanrats amid fog volcano of anger, some comic effecte dai^ter:.
.

If .you .
wuld not • t

u»»iiaI.i>' hilt Pauhum but -Boine hreenanl and real enouah loc^d upon as. a Fool, you. shoulwaarine late Victonan riifi amid fog volcano of anger, some comic elfecte

and dim kadlght;' but when Peachum
^
but some pregnant and real enough

puuuiai hjiann - he out on a. green to.' create a. ^ shudder .for
.
niinen

nal yet wtolW wSS early e^teenth centur^ Tro^ woman's tot: so they leftjipr “'1

There 18
coat' iust M ^cheath appeared In' spngs. and gave them fol) music^

It, but also m^t shafts of coaL
hU^ VictonS: rags-; .vidue, except that the slanging match

light The class wu is here
weU. The trick v5a '.with Lucy. *hhe satire, of two. divas

sex war too, not just
tiitte cnange gavd ua g^ng atea^ other) had to be slm-.

Macheath - “I must b^ave Womw jnj^ea. iny™
Polly even, lost ' her most

, , . Money SovertV andthere beg^rs then play-„ Smdus.''.OK,.pondpr.weir' and,. even

for the Time '-to also file^ ,he ifirei more, astonlslilng. ^ her dyet With,

affable yet, crucpy habJtto ,tj|^ effect; Macheath,* “Qh what pain-it Is. to

’of;fatto <wr TSmp footlights part*’'.!'. Khhrehtly' -beaiitifii! ' and
' AU these, ihemM ^ more ate to

^ Wn of toueWng,. they^had to go. - And th^^

Beggar's Opera and toy omrt
f alias/BJa^k Bob/ mto possibly, the lovehest

pr&ntJnMypmdurt^hu van^ m the native ^Mrlory,
'tlonB in' polnti”8

• GLC’^^^ Arid instead ?'Were I lad.on Greenland’s Coast /

infinite, ffl ever w Wbloto^h :oichestration And In my arms.embrac’d my Lass
.

lar should 5 tbO'^dlnburgh F^dval ver^M, a? .qyicyy- .hs, they could, flattemng

/ the crazy imanujtoptjn eyery . pole, just crooning
,

to each

. wiU be ‘‘Notesjowaids A gjf SSld 'S dobe.iWhb; ejarinet, other .-“naturatoitoly-. . ^gain;i this

modern piqductiop ^ tbp P^ars
and Violin, occa- misses' the’ irony. Qay contraste the

Giwre"- iii'
.' i, ^naiiv mcHna vP'‘«®fldolin and natural -and the arOficlai: .The.satire

%chard SS. *Uud^ of. “Italian opera" of that period can

production 8 neltb^ Santo of the Alhjoh-.Bana, mainly, surely, extend to a type of opera of

.Sertect, b6t' lt.;l8 veiy. ° .evei^! period. It Is iot ol )osl. I’lh

fiVely. vigorous “y- rock.- [But perham philistme enpu^; tb think so. And
of Joy and;^ioye 3SiS,^cii0naJiy..cp^^ mrectoqi .kliould “pbnder^eU”- be-,

out bounwha iKe prevaHliig tone Wds^ dark, fore -cutting any song: Is no
;i It ; In l728jfor, the firaMw.W j ^ ^roducrion of Wagner, but my .reading is that every

than in 1962 tor the tenth. Si# Opera in 'which the song and.lta wofrls ate 4n. integral

the difference Booken malogue and jbe words, and part pt.nriood br action.

moducfcn.7The8ire:to«^ more of a Peachum (Haity Towb), since we
To start With, the director chjseto^ > much so: the canhdt -all laugh at Walpole any Ion-

have actoVs ongteg ralbe^ ^^ For. ihercMs' both li^t g6r. 'adopted a lliick Ulster accent In:

Mrs actingr
Now'olasaica.rsioaii^ in the -text: if Eyre’s which he said the mpsl terrible things

Kffaart M thft trrintog orJjO^ulted..,^^
jj betrayal

l^entt of most unifomly Swift ,and Brechti libt gay wUb pland af^ableness- But Lqckit

• Sm S a tocial optiort:toi^P SS:%b cbnW.i 0^. tooiiiful (DaviS Ryall) played the mpre tradi-

modern productiop '
pf the

Srd'lyi;^

^ M the seeming, sim-.

• Em? en« deadly punning of Polly’i

V iJPJJviften shows. It contains many
• 'SS and; moods. There is satire'

V Hir ithe court and the .beau
•

' Macheath sings to. two of his.

. .yWtoai "The Modes,of the Court
'

' are grown, / That a true
'

hardly.be met”, while be

• . •
^ 'life to get • them

1

so .honour does exist, .but

thieve^. And though pol-

'...'•••••a".

ia^d upon as, a Fool, you shoul

never do any thing_bu( upon tb

Foot of Interest. Tlliose that ai

otherwise are their own Bubbles." S

just a point of intellectual history l

end th» mildly, critical celebration i

a . fine production, of pur great pn
Britten English opera. Lockit s . r<

marks' about “interest" so fetpredai

Adam Smith apd ptilitarlanism thi

ttjey show; as pften^ how-ipuch pb

tbs'ophV' only systematizes (as

should) “the thoughts of the age” <

the Zeit^isL But there is .one BUth

who preached • utilitarianism befo

both Gay and Smith and, morebve
did it> satirically - much like Gs
Bernard Mnndeville in his Fable

the Bees (1714) or “private ,
via

public benefits..: private .extras

gauce stiihuiBteajpupHe'indus.tiy .an

on (he other, hand; public brpth<

preserve tom tompt the bonqur.
privat6..woinen, I can find hothiug

any of the books dh Oay toisuggi

that, be knew Mandevllle- Yot to

hunted ini the same.Jtind of terrlloi

humane satire' with -mock, harsbue:

Qay : doest> hot . hate manklhdi

:

would either chah^'it - somewhat
or indulge it. And riot by mock!
(be rich does be; champion the: poc

he.spenks for “the miodling men",
good . bourgeois

.

TAe author is profisssdr of politics

Birkbeck Coftegei - University
;

London.'
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BOOKS
‘Behold, I make all things new’

1 • messages, or folk tales. The pattern synonyms for the home of the soul

Oy L/^VlCl lv^&rtln which the Word reveals, pointing and the Kingdom of God; Egypt,
: through typological sequence after Babylon and Rome together re^-

The Great Cade: the Bible and sequence, concerns history and sent a single spiritual contrary. The.

literature afKcts history. This pattern repudi- figures of Pharaoh, Nebuchadnezzar,

by Northrop Frye ates the natural cycle of eternal re- Antiochus Epiphones and Nero (the

Routledge & Kegan Paul, £9.95 currence and moves forward from Beast of Revelation) are gigantic

ISBN 0 7100 9038 2 beginning to end. Alpha to Omega, summations of evil set over against

; Mankind does not revolve round and the deliverers, Abraham, Moses,'
The Bible is a very peculiar work, round on an historical wheel, but Joshua, the Judges, David and Solo-

But then, of course, it is not a single passes through revolutionary phases mon. All these are prototypes of

work at all, but a collection of which are breakthro^s - above all, Christ,

variegated materials edited andi he argues, the Exodus and the Re-
selected.to form a sacred canon. No* surrection. So while the biblical

body wrote it, and the names of material may not be historical as we The New Testament itself refers

authors attached to this or that book understand the writing of history, at back to all the prototypes, above all

do not usually tell us who composed the centre of it all is a narrative, to Isaiah's vision or restoration,

the different sections. “Isniah" is bv concerned with the collective prog- which opens St Mark's Gospel, and

various hands, David wrote few, if ress of Israel and the individual mis- to Moses and Elijah, who in the

nny, of the I^lms, it is uncertain sion of Clirist. This narrative exhibits depiction of the Transfiguration

whether any of the gospels were images of movement, and these ere- appear alongside Christ to indicate

composed by the immediate follow- ate the idea of "the movement”. the consummation of the law and of

eis of Jesus, and even the letters So what are the phases? How do prophecy. Jesus, like Moses, begins

ascribed to Paul arc not ail from his the types accumulate? Where do we his life with an escape from the

pen. locate the risings and fallings? In wrath of an earthly King. The Mag-
None of this matters much, since what ways ore tne metaphors orga- nificat sung by hia mother mirrors

individualized authorship was not im- nized round a common centre? Hannah's song over . the infant

portani to the near eastern cultures Frye describes seven overlapping Samuel. As Moses organized 12

which produced the Bible. Au- phases. In the beginning the visible tribes so Jesus calls 12 disciples.

Ihorship is a minor issue compared world was hurlea into an ordered Israel wanders 40 years and jesus

to the question of historicity. The structure by the power of the crea- spends 40 days in the wiktemess.
Bible appears to be telling us of tive Word. Man, and nature, created Israel receives nightly manna and
hisioricai events, notably the vicissi- jn the image of God, became marred Jesus miraculously feeds five

tudes of Israel and the life of Jesus, but not utterly and irredeemably thousand with their daily bread. The
We pick up I Samuel, say, and we ruined. Then there follows the collo- law is given on Mount oinai and the

seem to be reading a form of histor- quy with Moses from the burning new law of grace is proclaimed in the

mon. All these are prototypes of

Christ.

icai nanative. However, this kind of bush in which God gives himself a
hisioricai riarrative definitely does name and declares himself behind
not consist of "one damn thing after the oppressed people. The people
another". What we have is a pattern, advance from slavery to liberty,

not of damn things, but of domnalion Then comes the giving of the Law,

The New Testament itself refers

back to all the prototypes, above all

to Isaiah's vision or restoration,

which opens St Mark's Gospel, and

to Moses and Elijah, who in the

depiction of the Transfiguration

appear alongside Christ to indicate

the consummation of the law and of

prophecy. Jesus, like Moses, begins

his life with an escape from the

wrath of an earthly King. The Mag-
nificat sung by hia mother mirrors

Hannah's song over . the infant

Samuel. As Moses organized 12

tribes so Jesus calls 12 disciples.

Israel wanders 40 years and jesus

spends 40 days in the wildemest.
Israel receives nightly manna and
Jesus miraculously feeds five

thousand with their daily bread. The
law is given on Mount oinai and the

new law of grace is proclaimed in the

Sermon on the Mount. And (to

quote St John) “As Moses lifted up
the seipent in the wilderness even so

must tne son of man be lifted up".

The Gospels, and the Apocalypsenot 01 uamn r/H/fgs. out oi uamiiaiion men comes the giving of the Law, I he Gospels, and the Apocalypse
and redemption, fallings and risings, which is moral, judicial and ceremo- similarly, are a mosaic of allusion.

penoire of sheep and pasture, har-
vest and vintage, vineyard and
wilderness, city and temple, “all con-
tained in and infused by the oaais

It IS, as Northrop Frye points out, a nial. But law is general and needs to Indeed, the Apocalypse is a rework-
aucoession of U-curves, ser within the be Individualized through experience ing of Ezekiel, Daniel and Zechar-
all encompassing U-curve of a Para- and proverbial lore. So what the law iah. It exhibits, as ^kJel put it,

disc Garden, a pilgrimage punctu- leads on to is ^sdom, which has to metaphorical “wheels within wneels".
ated by apostasy, and a restored do with right and accepted ways, However, these are only some of
Qty. New Jerussiem. The BiWe pre- continuities and prudent counsel. In the ways in which a unity can be
seats fl motift c/ exemplary hi.siory, Ecclesiastes this becomes a sense of discerned. There is also a basic re-

events. the vniiicies for which we misuse our penoire of sheep and pasture, har-^e nnal descent and resioratipn energies. TTie wise man expends his vest and vintage, vineyard and
ts found In the life of Jesus, who energies aright, in the words of the wilderness, city and temple, “all con-
oomesdown from heaven..Is cruel- Vulgate (Proverbs vili. 31) “/«dem /« talned in and infused by the oaais :r-Ppiihus Pilptei, again orbe terranun-' - playing over ail the imagery of trees and water that sug- Northrop

,
PVyc

and; Bscenda . once^ earth, AViadom, how^r, is hot gpsts a ' hi^r mode of life
'

=

livens. (hu _life is no more enough. Man, alienated from him- altogether” (page 139). Let me take water of life flows freely. Moreover,
^^ptiy than

I
Samuel is history, sett, prophetically heralds a restora- only two elements in the repertoire: as Frye emphasizes, the new of the

Spspels Mnlpit a_seric$ of ker- ilon, eltner of a ’savlna remnant, or dlv and temnle. tree and water, be- New Testament arid the New Jeru-The gospels exhibit a senes of ker- Hon, either of a lavlr
nela seleot paradigmatic events of all mahkirid Final

only two elements in the repertoire:
city and temple, tree and water, be-
cause these

;
appear together in the

' final vision of Revelafion, chapters
:21-.and'-22, ,

•

ds a restora- only two elements in the repertoire: us emphasizes, the new of the
remnant, or city and temple, tree and water, be- New i^tament arid the New Jeru-

, gospel arid cause these
;
appear together in the salem Is t|ulte open-ended. The Bible

e demapd fot ' final Vision of Revelafion, chapters concludes "Behold, I make all tilings

great change
! 21 and 22,

'

.. .riow'',

iOsis,.iri\lridt- Jentsalemi themother dty (metro-. Whatever Vie make of this struo-

relatlbri|i|hi^i vboUi) is set on a hill “wluther the turallit ordering of the twp Teata-
ew Jerdidem ' :tnbes M up". It Is the place where : merits, It Is one which roads back
nnB ^ta;birih.,.;.t!he,U!nuvmaj language, of 'Moiig^ the end. The untrallty of
ledy th^gh ;‘ :iji--t6' be* i^tbredjr' ki'-ie i Christ, which Frye posits, Is given byv ' ^nst, wWch Fi^e posits, Is given by

i

'

' ki: - ^
allusfons in the New

Pbasei J^ni' CrMadn,. WmpKarid the Old. When
that the Bible itself de-

HoUes. Fiye de| man^ to be read this way, he means
<hc -«nial , SCTbera narrowing ;d^^ surely that It does so once the New.at\a 10^.^ seals

;
U-^rves

.
tucked ipside, ' the;.VaUi

,

spare, from all of the wide expanse Testinent is Included as intearal to
' ‘ ^ Judah,:then; to the; whole, the New Tcstaniont Is

' ^ Wdi tfeat 'sbunas- -iike a’ fP» i*
3er\aalem, then to • fiie Temple and clearly typological and Christiari ex-

egW m££ta?ns, iri the^ woSi

rjvo ^ehohisek of,T?andS»k MeuiSl Ph«1o^l^n iiSSre iSs fort!?' HS
and shadows have an ending’’.

.
Jhen

.
Jnelh

iscem to involve history 6r noirthet^Kii

imagination, which defies an

ate image. .

But how you phmse all that re-

pends on whether you are a believer.

The Christian religion Is. after sUi

about an embodiment In hlston sna

on otonlng dcoth “under Ponlius Ph

late”. Professor ftye is not niucfl

concerned with history and.almwi

chides Christian and other critlre

(heir concern with what did or vJof *

happen. Well, of course, there a *

form of criticism that has giyw “P

the question of historidty and boioi

that the kernels we have in the

pels are' documents of foiUi hetiuni

which we cannot go. On the

hand, the quest for the hlstodwl

Jesus la one of the great momenti oi

integrity of the Eurt^jean niliw.

above all in Gorniany, Oo« ^
-grant that Jeiqs is not one
parables, we are surely back to ty

g
uesUon rtf God embodied,
ed, vulnemble, and active in 4;i»r',

ticular; historic' existence.

vast senes' of 'fypes and rbOMJ»Wf

'Succession of images point tow^
J

,
real (^amatic centre to e
personi, or simply to the poetic ott

tre : of !a clos^ mytfaqloBcal, c|lT«e’:

(^rtalnly the .ChrisUan

which depiim the same techmqUJ*

is, afler alij a.very

,

M, D, Kaplamff is a fellow
broke College, Cambritige.
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the latter quest!Df|| mmk. the role of the a
and leading put™ fair and import
cannot help feci

^ V • 1 of politics being

lDci/1l^$ll "'ige

.irgucs, Amerlci

I
A 1 • political conscic

sympathies
Pdilci and Ideology In Ihc Age of Age without mi

;

ftrClnl war

ll^grieFow
o fiien really quite satis

Qjford (Jwversity Press, £11.50 luklng place in

BBK 0 19 SQ2781 7 truly eflcclive,

^Foner seeks to put politics back awunt of

a die centre of American history, as woH as radic

While olber young historians have * * w- i »
Into esotenc topics of social M. D. Kaplanoff

’

1^, bis attention has remained

ted on tl^ political dramas of the M. D, Kaplami

AiKilcan Ciwl War and Reconslruc- broke College,

Chi^g the social historians, he

jaiaS out that by ignoring the war MMHI
to Ignore the fundamental refer-

» point in the lives of ordinary vpgQ
Uer^ to the nineteenth century.

Freer is not dismissive of the con- <
am of social histo^. however. His nAf\f%
BdeKiandlng of politics extends to a

wildersUon of the many ways in
* *

m POWM Is exercised m rociety. y^e National Q
he duciibes how ^litical

Kcate the varied concerns of *SBN 0 520 037

tnStloDal and "new" historians in

sdtt to eiw^ate “the interplay of Bentham contii

nee, class, and political ideology in a years after his

abety undergoing both a sectional vast quantities i

coofrantetlon ano an economic re- scripts and Ber
nlutlon''. we need better

This eoileetlon of seven essays lished works. 1
vnUen babBeen 196S and 1960 shows know of Benth:
tor tenaciously and successfully and historians

freer hss grappled with this de- appreciate Cl

uoding subject. Three essays make guide to Benth
kimuot contributions to our relief of povertj
Bwntanding of the Gvil War hy out 4 per cent

its causes and consequ- total output. Ai

^ wltbli) a larger interpretation Bentham projei
ot Konomlc and political develop- general editor
nut. The other essays arc purlieu- Works of Jc
Bitf hiuj^ and sympathetic treat- Bolmiuellcr is

^^^radipais who stood outside give us the au
^JiHopnicnt, ami he dearly poverty".^qUfflicalism played an (m- After rovieu

pototoul liminary orid CO

iSrf his own work is con- ihor lauiichos I

£?Ifp^
seeking by q critic- pinnalion of I

nappened m inc post to worked out dur

^ AmeticaiK aware of how they %, which else

^ ®sko things different in the abortive bills o

. • Bentham's un

nSi 1
vision of the adopted schcmi

Sh. .
* “ •rt’nlc one. Charity Coinpi

Jw ,
,Slacked slavery because opllcon” princlt

S.I kf" ^ .® to chcrishctl through an ufl

IS!! Political doniocracy, liidl- withdrawal of
Wni advancement, mul cco- nltematlve amjw toddMndonco. White south- where behavlou

iw ftp'? i r defend on to utllltnrlnn n
]w iS “ society. Dahmuoller

yfSJ?’ ?5rirse, Is ihnl the war ilonship of this

' xta ni
destroy both vl- the more fam

or the good society. In the con", dudUates
of largo-scpie in- gy which unde

Jw the leviathan stntc re- Us proposed o

" d)om rind Its economic c

to an unequal ntes Us polentl

powerful Corpora- ing. The authoi

»*. 'vago iabour- encyclopaedic

• kStW* Foner’s essay am's writings a

(ijj^^SWtoctlon In the South (s freely forward

Blfe^S^;noyel and compelling Bentham’s

full' ns it mig^i be. If as ’^ner 'u
^entriam programme, lie, or fn the aftermath of fascism in vulnerability of western Europe,

nrgiics, Americans deveiooed ma«
characteristic of Nazi concen- Italy, or even in the western zones of which determine the form that the

political consciousness before rela-
Germany, occupied by the victorious postwar insillullons were to take. As

iir...- nP 111
.'

.
contemporary allusions. Banmueller. alllM th* first nltpmntc al ^mnninln nf> tftllinalu rpminHc iic in his mnHii.

both to the Bentham

lions of dependency like waae lalMur
allusions, Bahmueller, allies, the first attempts al economic

became SmSiv and PO«dcal reconstruction were made
and if th^33 Inrt been over oyed with within the old national frameworks.

Age wiEt computerized mass flnger-p^ming. As Professor Upgens shows very

Dcnitical nrot««i one cnenenJ^lkil^o D **P08hion on the “real clearly, it was only after the appall-

greit Sf"£,r
"“k '““'y ing winter of 194^47, when Kro-

rcnilv Quite ^ bettered but Its conception as pean economic, recovery was visibly

tukine^nlace in iheir itwf
Bentham quaint precludes a proper faltering or failing, that the prophets

r£l aaessraeot of the impact of 6.nth- of federaUsm bigaa to eome^nto
take oeconnf^ nV

Ml s ideas. Of course we need lo get theirown.ByMayl947,afterChur-

M LK plriirEK
“ Bentham nght but we also need to chill's Zurich speech calling for “aas weji as radicalism. what influence his thinking kind of United States of Europe"

he tellingly reminds us in his conclu-
sion, "by the standards of the new
age the European countries were no
more than petty Balkan states, and
their only prospect of survival lay in

economic and political union".

But what form was this union to

take? For many of the activities in

(he European movement, the answer
was simple: what Europe needed was
nothing less than full-fledged federa-

imw wtiat mfluence his thinking kind of United States of Europe" tlon on the American model; any
had, and in this respect Bahmueiler and the vigorous campaigns of the pragmatic little steps of functions

, substitutes assertion lor analysis. It is European Union or Federalists cooperation on specific issues should
77 clear that the "poor-panopticon" was throughout western Europe, the poll- only be seen as steps towards this

M. D. Aanranoff IS a fellow of Pern- doomed but its underlying idebltw tical toaders of the main countnes - goal. On the other hand, Churehiil's
broke College, Cambridge. provided much of the context of the at least on the Continent - began to ideB of “a kind of United States of

reform of the Poor Law. What this think actively in terms going beyond Europe", as set forth in his historic
rook does implicitly is to return national frontiers. Tlie movement to- speech in Zurich on September 19,
Benthamite ideas to the centre of the wards European unification was not 1946, was much vaguer: not only did
policy-maldng stage whence they only due, ot course, to the failures of he deliberately abstain from suggest-
^ce banished by Maeponagh. In economic planning at the national ing an exact programme, but he
this respect Bentham’s 4 per cent level: as this study amply confirms, warned his European audience llial

might equal 8 per ceat of 1834, the precarious portion of western the lead in the enterprise must be
but this is an ideas-policy rela- Europe in the international system, taken by France and Germany: as he
tiqnship which is beyond the scope of with the tension between the two saw it, Britain and Ihe Drillsn <^m-
this valuable but rather narrowly super-powers developing into overt monwealth, as well as America and
conceived book. cold wax by 1947,' was one of the perhaps (he Soviet Union, would be

j-L
Benthamite idcBs to thc ccntTc of thc wa^s European unification

• policy-making stage whence they only due, ot course, to the f

banished by Maeponagh. In economic fanning at the
- a' respect Bentham’s 4 per cent level: as this study amply

ndf^fimAGG r ^ 1834, the precarious position of

• but this is an ideas-policy rela- Europe in the Internationa
A. A Hnnshin whirJl ic hpvnnH ei-nnn t\f lulfh (ha (anDinn kaliuaan

States will

be states

The National Charily Company: S'* riiyulh
^

Jeremy Bentham’s silent revolution !

by Charles F. Bahmueiler TiArtAt Fmepi-
University of CaUfornla Press. £17.50

rraaer

ISBN 0 520 03796 0 Derek Fraser Is professor of modern
history at the University of Bradford.

Bentham continues to tease us ISO

years after his death. There are still

vast quantities of unpublished manu- r’l j j. * 11
scripts and Bentham scholars tell us mTOTAQ 1^1 II
we need better editions of the pub- TT M.MM.

lished works. There is still much to .
know of Bentham's prodigious mind Gldll^G
and historians will therefore much
appreciate Charles Bohmueller's

guide to Bentham’s writings on the a History of European Integration,
relief of poverty, which represent a^ 1945-1947
out 4 per cent of the philosophers

i,v w.ii*r I inoMia
total output. As a researcher on the " hf^R Fnite end
Bentham project and as an assistant

general editor of The Complete A. j. I^V***^^ ^ . . , , .

Works of Jeremy Bentham, Dr Clarendon Press: Oxford Umvemly
Bolmuiellcr is idenlly iiualifieil to Press. £48.00

g™ « .h. »u.l.,o.,Uc 0,.,,

After reviewing iBettibifoV p)^ 6ne of tbd roniW fttubs in fhtf'offi

liminary arid cosuol tlioughti, tho bu- rent inttitufional citols of the Euro

llior lauiichos Into a systematic ax- pean Community is whether deci-

ninnation of Boniham's ideas first sfons should be taken by majoritj

worked out during the crisis of 1795- vote or whether _aU membeT-slotcr

ing an exact programme, but he
warned his European audience that

the lead in the enterorlse must be
taken by France and Germany: as he
saw it, Britain and Ihe Drillsn Com-
monwealth, as well as America and
perhaps (he Soviet Union, would be

most important factors in bringing the external "friends and sponsors of
the leaders of Europe together.

In the third and last of the sub-
periods covered in this study (May-

ihe new Europe” and this was a clear

indication that even for Churchill,

the great spokesmen of European
g
:nods covered m this siuay (May- itie great spoKesmon oi buropean
ecember 1947) the author gives a unity, the frontiers of a united

vivid picture ot the rising fide of Europe would only extend to the
European federalist sentiment in English Channel,
many national parliaments and the In the chapter dealing with the

f

'TOWth of a mass movement of pub- policy pursued by the British Poxeijtn

ic opinion, and he also brings out Secretary of the time, Ernest Bevin,

more clearly than previous studies

have done tne central role played by
the Marshall Plan and the European

Secretary of the time, Ernest Bevin,

Professor Lipgens has been able to

draw on new documents not avail-

able when the German edition of the

Recovery Programme in stimulating book was published five years ago.

western Europe's attempts to unite. He confirms that Bevin, altho^
Professor Lipgens rightly preoccupied with non-European

argues - basing his conclusion partly issues and sceptical of premature

on detailed roapters covering the moves towards the hufifuriona/ re-

Matshall Plan and its effects by Wil- construction of Europe, was deeply

fried Loth and Alan Miiward - the concerned to create some kind of

line-up of forces by the end oE 1947 binding links between Britain and

had decisively shined in favour of the Continent, and that Europe thus

tbe roncept that wostem .Europe; l^a»d A.whtralpartM

9t>. wmen also gwreveu uw mu ^ 1925, not 1928, and the ihiUto onhe
abortive bills of Wh (bread and Pitt, wlo on matters^

of National political leaders and the LSE Professor H. R. .G, Qreaves ard
% which also generated the two should have the

abortive bills of Whitbread and Pitt, veto oh matlen

Bentham's uncompleted and
,

un- regafo m vital national „
adopted scheme wos for a "NaUonal The lat er pnnctol^ which hna

Charity Company" using Ihe "pon- been pawlonately invoked w the

opUwHi" principle to rellow Indigence British Oovernmentjn_the_19^

through an ufttowtely selE-tlnanclng over tbe^ fixing o

withdrawal of claimants into an was enihnned In

regard os vital national irtterokts.

^e latter principle, which has

been nasiionately invoked by the

opllcon" principle to relieve tnatgence

through an ultimately selC-financlng

been passionately Invoked ^ the

British Government In the 1982 row

over the fixing of agricultural prices,

n the so-calleq “Litf-

inertia of reviving natfonal biireauc-

racJes.'but also oy .the hostility to

European union or- both the super-

powers now. doraiitating the world.

By late 1947 one ar least of these

to miiiinrmn regencrmiwi. Ffancn that create a ujuwarK against me oiner
Dahmuoller explains the super-power -r and fiSrshift decisively

Ilonship of this "poor-pdnoptlcon to tathe
Sirl Inwlflt on tocieased the momentum which was to

the more famous “pnson
ihmi acceot European ipstltutions of a kind

con", elucidates Ihe valiiw an ^ IntSIxistenceb. (he end cf

wrongly given dn'paK 64:-fn .genei^

al, however, this'.oook will tem^n' a .

landmark to the history researph on
'

the postwar unification of Europe.

For any Europeans, .or others, seek-

ing clarification on how the move-
ment towards the European Com-
munity began, and wliat were the

precise nuances of its strengths and
wealoiesses in the foimadve. period

after 1945, Professor Upgens's study

will long remain ani esserilial work of

reference.

.

con ,
Ciuaonics me wpm inio exisience oy tne.enu lao reierence.

gy which underpinned it, delineiites majority deeWons. BrtUsh uo^
Professor. .Lfegens's treatment .of ^

its proposed organization, Identifies
J? Mre t**^s theme, .which goes into vastly- ~ TJ

Its wonomic character and illumln- Oaullp W greater detail than any previous Roger Morgan
mes Its polenllal lot sodj engineer^ Thatcher sere it, slatre will be states.

^ prefaced by. an itilroductory —^

ins The wthor brings to this task an and that this is entirely right and,
nearly a hundred pages. Dr Morgtm is head of the European

:fes3fJ3ife?:’= Esrs,«ia-ss
,!i,Sfreely foi

Bcntnam’i 'western
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BOOKS
Caviar to

the general
.Cooking, Cuisine and Class: a study

Id comparalivc sociology

by Jack Goody
Cambridge University Press, £19.50

and £5.95

ISBN 0 521 2445S 2 and 28696 4

Menlalislic approaches have so

dominated anthropological thinking

about food and cooking in recent

decades that Jack Goody is able to

quote at least one anthropologist

-who solemnly recorded, with an air

of surprise, that most Africans think

of food primarily os a means of

staying alive. Personally I have never

been able to lake seriously Ldvi-

Strnuss's "culinary triangle" of the

raw, the cooked and the rotten, and

Us associated triangle of recipes. Yet

they have transfixed almost everyone

working in the field. Even if it were

possible to establish a small set of

components that describe the opposi-

tions of cooking terms in all lan-

guages - which IS still questionable -

It is not at all clear that that would

be much use to anyone seeking to

understand why particular cuisines

came to be what they are. The
seductive pursuit of constants under-

lying empmeal diversity usually ends

making obstacles 10 the explana-

tion of processes of development.
This rs clear when Ldvi-Strauss per-

mits himself to speculate about speci-

fic issues such as the origins of differ-

ences between French and English

tic, individualistic terms, especially

when the culture of a ruling class

may have international rather than

a national reference.

Goody subtitles his book '*a study

in comparative sociology". Anthro-

pologists, I suspect, usually find the

work of sociologists rather "ob-

vious" compared with their own
prof^ound problems of interpretation.

On this occasion, sociolo^sts will

find the thesis that the development
of cuisines is bound up with strati-

fication and competition a little self-

evident. Certainly the processes need

working out in a more sophisticated

way. But this is a fascinating book -

especially for those like me who are

unfamiliar with Africa or its food -

and its influence in stemming the

tide of mentalism in anthropology

will be all to the good.

Stephen Mennell

Slephen Meniieli is senior lecturer in

sociology at the University of Exeter.

Rules of

society
In the Active Voice

by Mary Douglas

Routledge & Kegan Paul, £9.95

ISBN 07 100 9065 X

British

Howar
1
photographer Euan Duff's ^slon of a supermarket, taken from Exploring Society Pliotograplucally edited by

d S. Becker (University of Chicago Press, £7.00).

contrast in the way they use and
value the environment have to be
explained, she argues, in the light of

signincant differences in their social

organization, marriage systems and
structures of authority, while many
anthropologists have relied heavily

on environmental factors to explain

social organization, particularly of

small-scale tribal societies, Mary
Douglas here
that it is rather social organization

that determines the way the environ-

ment is exploited.

This example is Mary Douglas at

“low-grid, low-group" environment

into the prototype of all innovative

and creative activity. The “negotiat-

ing individual" as site terms thfs (ex-

clusively male) actor is more and
more equated with the man who
successfully manipulates social rules

to his own advantage, usually in the

pursuit of prestige.

Anthropologists are often casti-
....

or
ary

Douglas has herself been on the re-

ceiving end of such criticism. The
range of work exemplified in this

volume leads one to the conclusion

that it is still in their detailed and
meticulous observation based on
fieldwork that anthropologists have
something unique to eontnoute. The
early articles concern Douglas’s re-

search among the Lele. Here all the

later themes are already present, but

are based on first-class ethnography;
when writing of our society she often

becomes supeiilcial, assuming
(erroneously) (nat we are all success-

nil ethnographers of ourselves.

Vi^ere proper ethnographic techni-

ques are applied to (he study of
working-class food consumption the

results arc fascinating. If limited in

scope. This volume demonstrates the

range of problems and policies to

which anthropological approaclios
and insiglils can.be applied even if

the conclusions do not always match
the scale of the intention.

argues convincingly gated for the ^parent marginality
‘ social organization irrelevance of their wont. Mi

Mary Douglas is a mercurial and
idiosyncratic figure in British anthro- . . - .

pology, as this new collection of her her most subtle; however it also illus-

essays amply illustrates. Spanning the trates the limits of what she is pre-

food - speculations which are gener-

ally luugMfaly crude.
Mary Douglas’s “cultural" ap-

proach to meals as codes, thou^
more evidently related to (he socml
contexts of eating, is equally menta-
(istic. As Goody points out, the argu-

ment that fooo IS “symbolic" of so-

cial refarionsliips, (fiat there is “a
correspondence between n given so-
cial structure and the structure of the

symboia by which it is expressed", is

ruMerously close to circularity.

uoody's excellent book siiould go
a long ;Way to swinging (he balance
back towards the concent of earlier

aothropologiats such as Audrey
Richards with the material aild social

,organization , of food and earing, as

period from 1958 to 1980, the articles

weave in and out of her many books,

drawing connexions between the ex-

traordinary range of topics she has

studied, developing and clarifying

positions argued elsewhere.

Since the publication of her enor-

mously successful Purity and Dan^r
in 1966, she has commanded an audi-

ence far wider than that of the disci-

pline itself, and for many lion-spe-

cialists her writings have became the r typoiOBy

major source of*anthropological in- l2 years she has been developing a
sights. That book was concerned fourfold schema of social organiza-

pared to explain. In contrasting the

Lele and tne Bushong she avoids

environmental determinism and in-

stead emphasizes the independence
of social organization as an explana-

tory device. She does not however
attempt to explain why Lele and
Bushong society should have de-
vcloDecfalong such different lines.

While in general Douglas eschews
explanatoiy theory, she does have a
^nchant for typology. Over the last

with the theory of taboo; rather than
accepting piecemeal, utilitarian ex-
planations of different taboos she
argues (bat they could only be under-
stood in the context of the lyinbaHc
classification proper to each social

universe. . In particular she attacks
reductionist and materiellat explana-
tions of what she argues can only be
Interpreted fully ai a set of niean-

8' system of communicaridn.
Several of the. arricles repub-
here/she takes up this same
in "sum

;

dtvhrse . fields .as

.
codtnti,- food cQfisump^

,oifi kiid;Tqljgfpn.'H(»r approach can
.

erhain beitJbe Stlmraaiued in.:Mr.

S'finai arri^ ..

she b'ppritiaea

Teiich

HalbwlochS,

;

iw. 'provided his own dprimia-
mich. ...-ti6..s6fouqn, and <

valqes' 'and
mecHShistio
behaviour."
itself reltw^

1 daemon was not as^Bt^
. Is a piea to rhthlnk the language of

.mprkpd.sadai strktifl^.(U)n,''iror;witn sodolb^oal' explanation in'or^r to*
the formation of .

cpprls sodany .veiy. rescue the ^ from being
distant from the Mpulatlon at large., treats as . a "passive object
There were.few:.d)fference8..of diet or

tlon, a social graph whose axes are

termed grid and group, along which
all known societies can be plotted.

The idea of grid and group derives

from the work of Basil Bernstein and
this volume includes her most elabo-
rate version of its impUcatlons in a
long essay entitled "Cultural Bias".

The four types of social environment —
she propom are based on the degree rtllvla Harria
to which group boundaries andfor

narria

difrerenci..status .difference are emph^ized.
Accprdliu to Douglas, different co»:
.mbloglcar paltems derive firom each
of-theM types; they will be reflected

.
in ..dinerent structures of behaviour

' as’ wide-ranspng ai cookery, old age,
lex; .'gubening, and altUudea to rime
past

OHvla Harris is lecturer in social
anthropology at Gal^miths' College,
University of London.

spu
drawing on

; Ber bwri intuitions

togifether with ah eclectic range of
sources to produce ideas which are at
best

. brilliant .and stimiriatlng, at
worst inconsistent and trivial.

. Her
typological

.
approach allows her to

sidestep not only the issue of class,

and cultural diffetences as these are
conventionally understood, but also
to ignore the very real

, ,, , .
i

.
of diet or

;
ing helplessly to exterrtafeausM^”
/-.With sui;* a porspcctive/much of.* ...fi

eXjieplWhk-^tp'. thb rherlwrftliig l^kes: h

Natural
laws
Rules and Plrocessesi the cultural
logic of dispute In an African context

by John L. Comarolf and
.

Shnon'Roberls

University of Chicago Press, £19.25
ISBN 0 266 11424 4 .

often to argue for “law” as aa eo-

thentic category of social actioD, (hh

way of thinking has increuiii^

come under attack, One kind d
attack can Itself be traced back Id i
“founding father" of tbe discipline,

Malinowski. At Its worst, this critic

ism seeks to reduce law to merely u
ethnocentricaily conceived type d
“aocial control"; norms and rula ukI

so forth are purportedly exposed a
little more than obseuratiooi of tbs

real stuff of disputes and setOemeok

which consists of power stnigdes,

tactical manipulation, the mutual (S'

terplay of self-interest, competllloo

and alliance, lltf potitical k toe teal’

ity, of which the legal is tbe diiloitd

image, refracted through the deeep

ttve prism of ideologies both indi^

nous and imposed.

In their introductory chaplu,

Comaroff and Roberta, tbo

perhaps failing fo do justiro to

“legalist" tradition as itself a cotn^

tive to the condescending ettlnoce(lt^

ism of what Nwnt before, offer u
eloquent and searching account a

the recent debates. They le^

however, not to take sides in tiu

polemic In its own terms so muchjx'''

to transcend It altogether. They^
full weight to the pfnee of nona^ff,

rules in the conduct of

and Inter-group rolationsh»iA^

at the same tune treating

their turn as (at least In pait}^

meats in the policies and
individual actors in dispute, k va

way, the Issue "Is this law?

interpreted not as a pseudo-of!^

gical conundrum but as a reiew^

able qu^lon about particulsr

ly constructed worlcfe; law exish ®

so far as people give It roolily k^

,

transactions, , .....u.

The centrol chapters (pradic^

ond correctly concerned wiln^
riage and properly Issuei)

^tail and through finely documeiwj

case iludiea how the

nominally "Mvem" the outcofflw.®

disputes omong the Tswana

in ambiguity, and should

seen as estaollshing paradigm!^
course and renferlug

Bodaliy oieanlngful after tbe

Although the authors ^
quite like (his, normative rw
be regarded as offering .

particular outcomes, not

them, althou^ bgtfa m

JIB
IffllES HIGHER

EDUCATION SUm.EMENT 23.7.82

SSOIS
Double

meanings-
^ sad the West: signs of empire

kiieqM Darras

bOaD, £17.50

B9HP333 285972

siuii of Lord Jim (I think there is
nr^usthly some misreading here since
It IS just Marlow’s endless uncertain-
ties and temativilies about the baf-
fiing mixture of weaknesses and
strengths in Jim which effectively
mukc the book). When he turns to
Heart of Darkness Darras makes
some fascinating observations about
the distorted echoes of the tradltion-
ul quest:

By going up the Congo river, secret agent? It ronainiv isn’t ‘simnivMarlow foffows'withoui realizing it Verloc;li is romethingUs laMfoVthe iiinernry of a medieval quest.
All the traditional signs, ofl the

connexions between minbig, refining,
and wnting) and Tlie Seewj Agent
where, as Darras sees It, the colonial
dream in its final hours has retreated
to the metropolis. There is not even
a vestige of any kind of imperial
n^oism: what we have instead is
the sordid duplicity of the anony-
mous double agent”. And, a point

« ever raised in discussions
of the book, who or what is the real

preface to of Unrest

Qjrtl tails a seemingly trivial stor)p

iM Ibe pen he used to write his

S»erks. He tells ns that he was

R»bod of this pen and after keep-

^ it [q several place.^ he nnafly

Sd oa keeping it in a wooilcn

^ ^ voutd catch sight of it from

(10 time with a distinct feeling of

^lon till, one day. I perceived

fi bonor that there were two pens

etbeie." He dealt with this problem

b ihfowlng them both out of the

mdow.

All in all this is n trivial and

kteito eaiiiriy unremarked-on little

cttMcgrsphical episode, it is char-

wrlfttt of this book by Darras that

k ihould lake such an apparently

atoinglus story and make it a slort

"".hts into Conrad’s writln*”

x^nihnlic landmarks appear along
his mule - but they have been
tnmpcrcd with. Instead of helping
him on his way. they mislead him.
The blunt spears, the useless
honks, and the savage round tables
have all lost their meaning; not
one of them is what it seems to be,
and the conventions of the chival-

ric code are not respected.
This is all in line with Darras’s con-
tention that the colonial exploitation
of the last century was in effect the
last manifestation of all those quests
whose model was originally to be
found in chivalrlc romnnee.

Darras continues to pursue this

theme through Noitromo (tere he

more pervasive. Darras suggests: “is
not the lucre of trade and exchanges
the real seriet agent, the agentfar-
gent of duplication and duplicity, the
true prime mover of this dosed uni-

gent of duplication and dupliemy, the
true prime mover of this dosed uni-
wrse?" We have come a long way
from the true heroism of the mediev-

luest.

other major theme of the
book is the increasing prevalence of
“the power of writing", as Darras
demonstrates in a remarkable final
section on Under Western ^es. The
narrator of this novel is a teacher of
languages, but as Darras points out
he IS ‘^an uprooted person, doomed
to live in exile and to suffer the
amnesia of languages". He is Indeed
a "man of paper" from beginning to
end; but then pretty nearly ever^sate viaa Miwai IICOAIJ

makes some eleganl points about the body is writing something in this

novel, and Darras is quite correct to
point to the link between the overt
political matters of the book and the
more covert but ubiquitous preoc-
cupation with ail kinds of writing
which the novel explores, confront-
ing us with the question - how inno-
cent, how neutral can writing really

be? We have for some time been
living in a world in which genuine
heroic action has been receding,
while

.
the power of writing even-

where grows. Conrad couldTsee tne
importance of this connexion and in
Rddition was one of the most self-

conscious of writers, well aware of
the ambiguity of his own activity.

Darras contends that “perhaps no
other writer has so attentively watch-
ed himself writing". Perhaps, though
the name of Henry James also offers
itself.

It is no doubt Darras's French
training which makes him so alert to
Conrad the meta-writer (writing
about writing) as well as Conrad the
novelist. There is nfter all a long
tradition of studying modes of narra-
tive and narrative discourse in

France (Flaubert was one of Con-
rad’s favourite writers) and Darras
has used that tradition to excellent

effect In this compact, important and
unusual work.

Joseph Conrad: 'fiiomo duplex'

Conrad may have aetiially thrown
the two pens away, but metaphor-
ically they were always there - one
pen, as it were, watching what' the

other was doing.

Tony Tanner

Tom Tanner is n fellow of King's

liesCollege, Cambridge.

k possible to compare this mod-
al fiction sad Conrad's methods of

iOD." The mysterious du-

(latkui of the pen offers a para-

ipi for what Darras sees ns tlic

M relatioB which makes of the

nhn bis own reader, “both double
ud hypocrite". The two pens be-

<CBt tn imm of "an even more
Bitiuue duplicity, of a fission run-

througfk the stories like an im-
l^pncptible tremor".

There ii indeed a “doubleness" in

fiend's work, as he recognized
ihea he referred to himself os homo

For this reason Darras goes
1^ the view which traces Cun-
nhwotk to his Polish origins, or

I ^ ices him as a grateful, adopted

^ ^hmiD. TTie only true origin for

yiytorCbprad is his own writing,
pctcepiive enough reader
while Conrad was not,

wnwfdiuM iffoid to bo. on overt
lUii.. _i; _ •

CHWW
,

irtdinow

Ariib'hg’ (hSWew excvpiKinr. .19 . rnis rper,.Writing 1

pattern ill Africa Wdre. Ruanda, agalnit Ah^riei that
where the T^tsl ruled the Huili, and derd'trotifisticV .(base include not only -dc'finir
Ethfopla, where uiiqsually both, the

* “

plough and feudal
The contrast

societies of China,
all of’ which developed
basses) cuisines,

'

Gocidy providea
but absorbih]dal

culinary histoiy

low" In each of them. He rounds off:

his argument with an account of the.
jn'dustrializalion of food production,'

and the irtoact qf (he

system in Cmaua, where
tern pf stratification based

fe connexion here with a lot o'f

Gaddy’s other

- pla

las firmly Witbiq the maioilitr^Brh of : imp6rian'ce\{.o^i tha'^^1^^^

BlO-$axqn - kathropoloi^,
.

' whom - spqdsq to the s^iel eiivirohmieDt, hex

who iregujated their, sociaf rela-
tionships (if they reflated them at
all)' by s«I»raaturfaiy,)inctioned,cua-,

. Nbrates.etttrepreitei

One of the .tMt example^ of this< tie; ;she:js aeariy fasclw^^ ^nw
er recent work) is approach is an ^Icle reproduced-iln,: arid competitive ;s*^‘‘'

'— ‘—-i- ' - -

emerging. He concludes that:-' . ^ toe volume Which :cbmpares. the eco-

The analysis of cooking . */ can : rionUq pmformabce ;of the Lefo^'ehd

Whether ...

lughlaiids,,

.. . tenii ’

ate,or'‘fonmiUve’‘ aocienes tnus. rep-
id

,
an ^ipiportarit adyahee op

never a matter of ascertaihlng (hb Biidioog> two tribal gnmps Ih^dg:

:

“meaning" alone, if
.
by tfaiiit w in vir'lually Idehticai envvonm

imply meaning to the actor . . . A
complex system of sub-cultures

;

cannot be analysed in such simptfo!

.

. and.'for-iihaay
fioybfned. scholarly
>, disputes, and their set-

necessariiy opaque.

thebroti^ arablHona ,5
are fopyitabl^ frustrated iSjTjych

which^a.aoutherri Bantu

as, the Tswana .'set on th«J^jha[

:

the discussion^ We muri ^ci] one

fiiesc richly talented
,

day put .us even more
,by„lnteffating foeif 'rswj®*^

ches.with comparable wors ^

rent kinds of sqcibty.

The cult of

arrogance
“Tiie Hero of My Life”: essays on
Dickens

by Bert G. Hornback
Ohio University Press, £11.90

ISBN 0 8214 0587 X
Excess and Restraint In the Novels of

Charles Dickens

by John Kuclch

University of Geurgio Press,

distributed by Transatlantic Book
Service, £12.67
ISBN 0 8203 05676 6

Since Dickens's erentness is now
ustoblishod beyomi question it is in-

evltiible that critical studies devofed

to his work will bbnllnun to miiitiply.

It is also inevitable that most of them

will add nothing to an understanding

of his work; tins Is certain the case

will) tbe two books under review.

''The Hero of My Life" at least lios

the merit of being short - 156 pages

uf large type ~ ond Intelligible. Its

slorting-point is the opeaing sentence

of David Copperfieltl which Horn-

back thinks Is "one of the grcaleri

upenings in nil literature", and which

m one Tiilarlous moment he offcm to

Rcnn, thereby revealing a lack of

understimdlng of Dlctens’s prose

rhyllims tliul may fairly he colled

conipiclo. 'Ihal lack is raolchod by

utliors. "All the wonderful galaxy of

choracicrs who embody [the world of

David Copperfield] arc extras, really;

thoy ore in Dtmd Copperfield ns

tests for David's imaglnalion, as ex-
‘

- fo-
""

emplnry substances for him to jm-

ngine and comprehend". A quarter-

truth, at best; ond one that is lumcd

Into nea^nonsensc by 0 stylo so

cliche-rltldcn that you at once rcaltte

Hornbnek has no sense of how the

novel BCtunlly works. "A wnderful

galaxy of charociers.’’ Put the matter

k”''"* “*'*'“*'"* *•'*“ H'Qt way and it follow^

coniing out of nothing about narraliye, of how the

tuAA . make* Danas unusually time, to David. Besides, ^thwgb d

Is true that Darid has difficulnw in

grasping the natures of, say, SlM^

Forth, Dora and Heep. to call them

“extras" is absurd and crass in abpt^t

equal measure. David ^
concerned with many

than its hero’s powers of Imaglnati^

and comprelifnsion, »

concern, part y K! . Sa*l

self. According to his account, the
schoolmaster “initially suppresses
and disguises his nature ana perso-
nality in order to be acceptable to

[the world]. In so doing, he becomes
dangerously alienated?* Ah, yes.

Given this veniou, it Is not surpris-

ing that Headstone's dark, dangerous
sexual energy (In some respects it

may well come rrom Dickenses think-

ing about Rochester and HeathclifO
counts for nothinfi. And' any sugges-

tion that Dieken^a imagination was
powerfully affected by Hie possibili-

ties of evil is to be discounted.

It is true that at one touching

moment Hornback solemnly warns
his readers against what elsewhere he
recommends. “Thefe is a big philo-

sophical difference between David's
uenievement of self - or Ann Bo-

perhaps he dare not say so.

At all events, his book is written

in a jargon-clotted prose that effec-

tively banishes sense from whatever'
it is that he is supposed to be discus-

sins. On Jaggers, for example:
diggers articulates his transcend-
ence indirectly, as an absence. To
incorporate tne potential for vio-

lence into the structure of a perso-
nally, JagttTs adopts a technique
used by all Dickens’s role-piaying

villains, something that Girara, in

a different context, calls askesis. In

a nonviolent way, the villain de-
liberately strips nimself of desire,

or motive, in order to occupy in

the eyes of the other the transcen-

dent space of the nonhuman - that

which is beyond life and death.
Jaggers himself represents his

nonnumanity, his ovkesb, in a

Jaggers is, of course, one of the most
intensely human characters in Great
Expeciatlnnsi in his terrible know-
ledge of how sodety feeds off law,
corrupts and is corrupted, in his

bleak and pitiless understanding of
how people become victims, oppres-
sed and oppressors, he is one of tbe

u'eotest imaginative inventions of
English fiction. But Kuclch is so
bound up in his words (sorry, termi-

nology) that he can’t oe^n to see

that. “Criticism does exist, doesn’t

it", Randall Jarrell despairingly

asked, “for the sake of the poems,
novels and plays it criticises?" To
which Kucich's book returns an
emphatic No.

John Lucas

John Lucas is professor of English at

» wnsishlly diverging from

^ were than the existing norms of^ ^ting, and that while bo
m ^fortn to existing lilcr-

pntoria he finds all kinds of sub-
Vg to wbvert them.

rSJJJpiPwi four crucial years in

2. u filer he left PolniKl

nar’s, for that matter - and such ... _ -
, . . ..

egotistical uavesties as Zen and the number ;of ways.. ,.
•

..

rte Uvlristan SettgUlJonm
such

books
r culf-bf-airrogahco

lere fs Indeed a difference

culture" was Fronch, lioforo

‘toto'nJlnicnl to ling-

Prcnch litcrury cri-

to nSl • hits ileiill

unimoginn-
i*'® reason

and Amoriciin

M in
n,F^togcd piid ciioson for

Stv J®*?®*”* ® source of
AngIo-.S8xoii

However, it sliould

'^SLhi 1” “ Con-

g
out (which also

l«vo inis

***»^'br**f? course
provincinlly

ineorics and

Ibjfl.* I
uMusuuii;

Wi wStn- •‘^Portance op ian

without recourse

" light.' The
oriHinal

S®ti2 of view his
to not in itself very

start in Con-

m vprte between the
to' Qf oroaress the

but I am fairly certain that anyone
who speaks ot it as Hornback does

reveals only that he doesn't know
what the difference is.

«

j
"TVie Hero of My Life'* may find

reoders, because it looks as though It

makes sense. Kucich's book will cer-

tainly find renders, of a kind, siinply

because it makes hardly any sense

and bristles with most if not all of

the names that one would expeiri to

find in a critical study which begins

by announcing that its author will

"employ many of the propositions of

post-modernism - parllcularly, the

general assumpUon that moral wd
intellectual assertions are ficnonal in

origin, non-mimetic, and therefore

can be shown to dissolve into contra-

dictions or constructions under scru-

tiny." However, not all Is lost to

post-modernism, because "I remain

interested in literature as an image of

human satisfactions apart from ept^

temological proj^s". Our

thus in something of a. dilemma.

“The very *800000111/ of Demda
and do Man, at

eles; comes ffora their flagrant,

seemingly wnscrindent-imfilwness.

»

abandon human strongjurids that

others - prenimably less daring t m.
wiling to risk," (I am not sure;^why.

supeMrily is' hedged about with; In-

verted commas. Perhaps^ because it

ler

less

perhaps. tocaos^, the Ian Hamnett , ,

'•••

ni -P •
CRatWjffe-BrQWn. —^

^

—

'
j' iL^^^rojxd’

,-:^^upkman^. Fallers .and Ian Hamnett is reader In ^
“I 'accfpt, and indeed:

Ian Hamnett » re««er ,«

ogy at the UjiMr^dy 'c/

InRMri* • L *“ the depths
promised them-m Dairas hos
thought-provok-

to say about

revalua-

pfWrniSErV-lne heroic ideal, the

that' if you miss them, as Hornback

does. miss most of what the

when he comes t°
yjat

Mutual Friend he should say

Bradley Headstone, subrats fi^,^^^

“to what the ywrid wants of him •

Saoihim^^
'of S‘ri thaTpfr old

isn’t real? And .because those imsp

cifi^ otliefs ere not so: moch (e

daring- as. less stupid?),; ,1 -j

But you cad

“siinerior" lliougfa tbey are, Dernda

an/dtf Map are not entirely helpful

liteiirir experiences.’, :nnd this ts

cauS^‘the%nth«riMm
tions of sense, in Dickens seemed. :tq

mnirBst strikingly vrith the .cool

SdlfiratW &w aUWe moaning

eiiw thev' thernsClves take-in dece^.
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‘’i.'oloyy. Tl'i.' getici- world Uie physicists talk about is (i»r

M A dircclioi) of his cnncliisinns. at least is nie'tml to he) the real one:

Wk-Jw 'sii 'iir
smiimarizcd ahove - that the new ;md ilus, he claims, uiulcrmiiies

^iSuS;" Faj xa^vS^ environmeniiilisi?. lypicully share ills- empiricism. Fiirlhermore. he aigiies.

.-c: '?.'T‘jrvj lincl social l<tcaliniis, itilercsis ami for the sciciiril'ic wurlcl-view, there

A social

('utiLSlroplic oi‘ Coriuicitphi: liie

vnviroiiiiicnt, iMilllles tiiul lliv fiilore

hy Slvphi'ii Culgrovc

Wiley. £16.0(1 and £6.9?

ISBN 0 471 1(1079 X and ini(i6 4

Despite its title and suhtille, this

booK is iini an essay in futurnlngy.

Only ill passing does it consider the

evolution of inilitieal struetures, ur
ntlcmnl in assess eiivironinciita) risks

or to oring .scientific inclhiKls lit piny

valiie.s • i:, ciiiiviiicing. ami CDin-s- •‘cimiMl he hrulc facts. A I'litiitive

nmuK to the rcMill:. of either sliulieK. jjci which turns out to be incapable
lint the rciiiler is Icli vvondcrini' what of being filled imo any framework of
e.'CiHTiciiLes h.ive leil In the l•l 1oicc ol esphinalion is not a fact at ail". .i<

particuliir )«t|i:ieal stialegics. and On the basis of this view i»f reality

why the ciivinnimeiit slutuld he the ;i., an intelligible order, within which
issue (at Icasi pri«ir to the rc.vivnl of (.•verylliinc has an ailc<|iiatc cxplana- Vw
peace niuveiiunls) mound which lion. Meynell suggests that the best
their otmerns eiyslalli/e. Pciliafis overall Okplnnation for a wwrlil of
Mary rntuglns'sorJurgen Habermas's siieh a nature i.s that it is due to the
new rescjirdi will provide some clue to n,u of some self-cxitlnnatory mind,

‘

4̂
tlie jiiiMvers hero. duU (s, God. If llio world is in be shjfa

'lliese qiieslions arc never dearly wliolly exnlicaltle, llicre must finally W:
nJilresseil «>r amswcrcil in Cnw.v- he a sdt-cxplanntnry being. Only 'a'S
tri/IWL' or Cnrmioifiid. One reason God. Miggesis Meynell, is such n ^
fur tills is, parad*)xieally, a virtue of l>fiiig; for he is not a whole of parts,
the book: in selling out to iv a He* is unchangeable ami not depcii- lf|^
lialanccd and wide-ranging survey oi dent upon niiytliing else. Tlicretore,
relevant literature, Coigrove often lie alone is not susceptible of hii liter
docs a better job of summarizing causal e.xplantuion.
other mvcsiigatioiis than in arguing Meynell deals briefly, but convine- ^

sonnies with liie legitiinncy crises of
inodetii Citpiialisni, and wliidi fiarti-

ciilariy appeals to parts of tlie new
middle elasses. l‘'nvinmmeiilidisMi is

seen as pari of a seareli for moiai
giiidiiiice of (lie sociiil order, mllier

Ilian its revolmioiiary ir.iiisfiuiiiiiiion.

Tile ckiss iiitercsls of environmenlal-
isls cut across llic major political

iJivisioiis unci parly lines, so lliiit iliey

typically reject biuli ficc market rvg>
' irfation aiai materinl artiucncc as so-

I'ial goals.

'I'lu.s roiider.s ilic fiiliire of eiivinni-

ineiilaliMii as a nolilieal niovemeiil
In'glily unprcdicliible, ilei>ondiiig as it

d(>es on tile ciialilions lliai iiiiiy lie

lorucd. One siicii eoalitioii iiiigiil he
with iiiiiMin'iiis lliie.niciicd l>v lecli-

nofogiVnl uiK'iniiloyiiieiil. Unfoitii-

ruilcly. tile resetircli reported here
slops short of coiiiiidcnng I lie recent

concern with jlob loss nssneiutud with

microelectronics, niid the drumaiic
revival of ‘ nuclcur disarmament
movements. Both of these develop-
mcnis surely represent bromler shills

in finlitiivd iitfitiuli'x, and Ificir evniu-
inu.v L’fiiiii^o <fie leims of iiiiv

fiitiiiv eoiiliiiims (innmg iiilerex'i

group.s. Siiiiilnrfy, (lie tise of file new
right, clenriy concerned with ific

]

muralizHtion uf the socinl order,
'Would have been worth relating to

'

the tendencies outlined here; as it is,

It only receives brief mention. «

Much of the book is n reading of I

cnvironmentnli&t tnovemenia and the 1

more general debate on the future of
]

industrial society in terms of value
;

systems, particularly those concern-
ing tndusliialism and materialisni. ’

However, it also contains a report of

them le.icli a conclusion liere. f.n- conscious sul^jccts tend progressively
viruMineiiial llirent is not just n mat- ui come to know"? Althoiigh
Icr of sticial |ienvptions. 'I here is Mcyneli sloutly defends the objccliv-
ecpninly material cnoiigli jn (liis i(y inul iion-rclalivity of truth against
volume to denion.stratc the import- Kuhn and Feyeraheiui, 1 am not
aiice of imiavelliiig llie different quite so sure that the world is so
stniml.s ol tile altitudes iiiul pereep- neeessjirily Mruclured to the dcmniid.s
lions ahoiii ilu'se trends, not least in of reason!

idc<>logic;il inairi.\_ of Second, in what sense is God u
Cilnhnl .<H)0 and iib kin. But if it is cumplole c.xplanation? Do Ills
the aetnm niid experience, rather choices and plans not need explwin-
tluiii the mere CMMence, of different ju^? And why is lie incapable of

Cilnbiii 2<H)0 and iib kin. But if it is cumplole c.xpinnatioii?
tile aeti'oii and experience, rather phninpi .mH ninne m^f

social grou[>s that gives rise to llie being dependent on anvthing else? I

eiiviiiiiiniental comple.N. Ilien fliore ijy not find liiis fully or quite
arc more (meslions i;iisL'd than conviiicitiglv spelled out. Is it a losic-
answers provided nhoiil tlie iiieaiiing ai ineaijacily'? Oi just a contingent
of ilic eiivirr)iinient anil cnvin»iimcn- oik* (in wliieli ca.*.!; it may well not he
tnlisin lor oiii future. so)? Iiitiiisaren, liowever, oneniaynot
I 17^!

“ ex[)cel ail doubts and licsiralioiis to lie

Iflii Milos clenretl .away,— Meynell li'a.s opened up llie notion
tun Mih'x is n fellow of ilie science of tm iiliiinniL* explanatiuii for ilic

policy research unit at the Unlvorsiiy world in an interesting way, and liis

Harvey dcmoiislrates to Charles I Ills theury uf the circulation of the blood, fron
i^ulnling by Robert Ilaiinali in the Mnn.scll Collection. llluKtralion taken Ihm
The Circulution of DIood: a history by Helen Rapsun, published by Frederick

Muller at £7.95.

of Sussex.

Me

The bitelligibic Universe:

a cosmological argument
by Hugo A. Meynell
Macmillan, £15.00

ISBN 0 333 28102 0

The main argument of this book is

that the intelligibility of the world,
which both common sense and the

discussion of the grounds uf know-
ledge is basically convincing. That the
sciences show the universe in be in-

telligible: and lliat this shows the
universe to be in some sense niind-
ile|iciuleiil - lliew |>m|n.isiljoiis :iiv

'irgueil cIlmi'Iv .’iiid perhua.sivi'ly

enough to nitiKe Iliis book of greiil

iiiici-cst, cspcciully lo those eon-
L'crnod with the rulution of religion

and science.

Keith Ward

Keith Ward is dean and chaplain of
Trinity Hall, Cambridge, ana a uni-
versity assistant lecturer in divinity.

uiav wumaiun a ic|juri Ui wvtii wvumiuii bCiiM; dliu lliC
'' a questionnaire study of samples of natural sciences presuppose, makes T •

incVustrialists, unionists, the. general explanatory postulate of God a I j5ICyi*£lY|GF1SIVI
public, and members of environnicn- rational and acceptable one. It has CEJlJL2^JLdAJI.
lalist groups. It will come as no fashionable for some years for . «lalist groups. It will come as no fashionable for si

surprise that industrialists and en- philosophers to say tl

ylronmentalists have most disagree- tnenls for God can bi

ment over social priorities. But in- work. And it has bee
teresting differences are also re- nion to assume tl

ported between new environmental- method, as well as m
Isis (such as Friends of the Earth) conclusions In the s
and traditional conservationists (such ticen antipathetic to tb
as the World Wildlife Fund); the not only that Adam
latter tend to be more right-wing, scientifically highly ii

supporting economic individualism bas rather been assur
and the Tree market, and rejecting s^imply has no place ii

“post-materiar* values. explanation of ibe U
New and old environmentalists do scientists provide. Me

have- similar outlooks on environ- perfluous. as well as pr
mental danger, although they differ evidenced,
in levels or concern with resource • Against this backgre
sliortages. But the new activists sec spread assumptions. N
real and threatened environmental calls upon scientific r
crises as just one of h set of tun- chief ally in erecting a
dnmenlal problems in industrial tion of a cosmological
societies as we know them, and oper- God. He nrgues that
ate through unconventional social presuppose a view i

been fashionable For some years for . «
philosophers to say that the argu-
menls for God can be seen not to JIJIJICL.lJ.vU.d
work. And it has been fairly com- .

P=.h'eVfo' OaM™: Oxford Unive™,y
is not only that Adam and Eve arc

"***• £18.00

scientifically highly improbable. It ^ 859328 7
has rather been assumed that God
stmply has no place in the sorts of holds a central

explanation of ibe Universe which applied science and en-
scienlists provide. He becomes su-

The electrical engineer,
perfluous. as well as poorly (if at all)

concerned with the
evidenced. transfer and utilization of energy in

Against this background of wide- ^^^ethe^ this
cnPAiitfl SI I. _ at CliCrflV tr&Il&Mr nlfh^^ nlnMe*

. Willi iniK DBCKgrounu of wide- ttucuici uus
sliortages. But the new activists sec spread assumptions. Meynell boldiv

transfer takes place along
real and threatened environmental calls upon scientific method as his

“ conductors, in guided wave
crises as just one of h set of fun- chief ally in erecting a new formula-

or propagates through the
dnmenlal problems in industrial tion of a cosmological argument for

*** wp^es, the basic laws of
societies as we know them, and oper- God. He nrgues that the sciences ^*^*''*^P2.^Boetism ore still applicable,

ate through uiiconventioiial social presuppose a view of the world electrical energy,
movements to promote desired which really is at odds with the stan-'

results in

change. Coigrove argues that they dard empiricism of British philoso-
work being done. It will

draw largely on a disliiicl fraction of phy. 'Scientists, particularly phvsi- *bat the

the professional middle class (or cists, do not in practice ussume that
chapter of l^ofessor Ham-

ihosc asDirine to loin it). And wliile the onlv real thinosi nr*> nhione «f toona s book is entitled “Electro-

unionists in agreeing with the ilomi-' to be iiiiciliucntly conceived and unaerstandmg of the

nuiil view thnt there is a conlrudic- rcosonably ofnnned us the cxpluno- within mecha-

tion between material niid non-mate- tion of what is available to experi-
riecirom^ctic systems,

rial goals. Unionists believe that both ence’’. ® and informative his-

goajs can be aiveii priority; the new fn devoting some time to drawing review of thl futtmental? oritp/cnviioninentafisls eniijliasize parti- out what he means by this. Meynel [romainetism ^s Stiiw is
cmation, decentralization and the emphasizes the vital place of conjee- sarilvWf%orih.?^Mt
aim nc hnfh llmitifio :inH direciinti Hire nnd P«nlon=i«r» aSSUmcS a
cipation, decentralization and the emphasizes the vital place of conjee- s™!?y ^ricf'”forlh^^eS
li^e. as both limiling and directing lure and explanatory postulates, reasonable 'bLkgmunr ofSeconomic growth. the need for judgment and reason to electriciiv and maoneti«m

In essence, then, Cojgrove is aim- play a conslructive part in building iheme o? ihe^ text^s fully SSSmg to chan, and idcn iTy the socia iip a picture of the “real world". He j„ the next two chapters: the fim of
foundations of, fJie value .system of is a snentihc realist. He thinks the which follows closely the work of C

Lanezos in developing variutional

niolliods ns applied to di&iribuicil

nicchaiiicnl systems. It is here that

Professor Himiimiml inlroiluces the
imporitmt eoiicupl of "nciioir, uiul

llainilton's principle.

He also shows dearly the elegance
of the method of Lngrunjjc niulli-

pliets in imposing euiiKtrmnts upon
mechanicul systems. This sedioii is

beautifully discursive but wus mar-
red, 1 thought, hy the somewhat
iniprodse use of the word "diiiilily".

it is iiiijmilaiil U> ineiiliMii lliis

hk'Ciiiise ihc (hinl ol a veelor space
(esseiilially Ihe niillior is iisinu

tlio methods of functioiml unnIysM
and vector spHces) is sunicthing (|uile

different to tlial implietl liy the usage
here. Indeed on several occasions in

the text (his confusion hetween
niiithemuticnl luul physical diialily

occurs, which is a pity since it Icmls
to deflect the reader for a lime.

1'hc transposition from mechanical
systems to ulucironiagnutic sy.stems is

skilfully handled, the vurinlional pa-
rameters of one system, namely the
generalized conrdinulcs. velocity niul
momenta, becoming the field vuctnis
of the other, and the time differen-
tiiils of the mechanical system trans-
cribing to the space operators of vec-
tor fields. This allows "cnergy-likc"
functionals to be forniululed fur elec-
tromagnetic systems. The author
further develops the notion thnt since
alternative functionals can be derived
for a given system, and it is pos.siblc
to ensure that these alternative forms
exhibit convexity or concavity, then
eiTor bounds to the solution of a
given problem should be obtainable.
The development of these alternative
fonnulations is lucidly presented for
electrostatic and magnetostatic sys-
tems, but the extensions to elec-
trodynamical systems is not straight-

.
forward. Many readers will find the
sections on time-varying fields and
electromagnetic waves difficutt, par-
tiwlarly when reference is made to
adjoint systems having negative time
sequences.

The reader could easily progress to
chapter five (omitting chapter four),
without losing continuity, for it is
here that the author illustrates, bv
Mample, the methods discussed in

Enor bounds on
tield-dependcnt parameters such as
capacitance and inductance are calcu-
laicd for a range of problems, where-
by the author shows the inherent
insensitivity of siich parameters to
rainy gross assumptions about the

application of thetechnique to the calculation of re-
rane-varying field prob-

This chapter illustrates both the

value and limitations of direct

vsiriational formulation of field prob-

lems. On tlie one hand the accuracy

(hilt can be achieved for a giveo

problem, with minimal coiiiputBlioo-

al efforl, is imprcHsive: on tne oihei,

the methud is restricted to relatively

elementary geometricnl configura-

tinns. Perhaps a wider discussion on

the implications fur the numeriul

tinniyst uf such techniques would

have buen appropriulc, although Pr^

fcKSor I lainmnml does touch on thii

poiiil, briefly, in the final chaptered

his hook.
Chaplers four tiiul six are roitt'

what (liffcruiit in fiavour to thei<4

of the text. The first is a most

nhle account uf some nf the coi^

niunly uacd energy theorems «

ulccironiaunclisin, namely (hose o

Urccii, Thomson. Poyniing ioi

ilarnsiiaw. In (his attempt to

force our iiiulerstnnding of cnergy^^

clectromagnciism and to provuk

physical nioaiiing, the author suc-

ceeds well. The interaction betwe®

ck-clricnl ,'iiid mcchaiilcal systems it

inlrodiieed in the latter of llicse (wo

chunters, hut the ircainicnt is nece^

sarily brief.

It is likely that many readfis

among the electrical engineenuj

cummuiiity, at whom this boOK >

aimed, will find this a difficult tw;

hucause of a lack of familrtwy

with Lugrangian methods. Coitj-

plemeiilary and dual energy p[U>^

pies have been extensively exploit

l>y civil and mechanical engineers du|

these concepts are only novv recei
•

iiig the attention of elecincal
«"

ginccfs. Such methods could nave

rot to offer. If this i.s the case, tliw

this well-written book will

impetus to others who wish to researw

in this field.

James Penman ^

James Penman is senior

electrical engineering at the Unn'Cf .

of Aberdeen.

Volume two of Niels Bohr's

lecteii Works; work on
sics, 1912-J917, edited by W
Hover, has been published by N .

Holland at Dfl. 275. The pu^
papers, and the extensive

of manuscript material and W'

pondence, c»vcr the period

which Bohr combined Ruthu^l,

discovery of the atomic ou^>
^

the quantum of action to devc v .

theory of the constitution fare-

molecules based on the conceppi ^
ign to classical

of on
,stationary, non-radiating., •

atomic system and of
tions between such states.
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HHJMKll KIHH'.VI ION .Sll|'lM.i:.Ml-:Nr

Nolicchaurd i.«i compiled by

Puti'icia Saiitiiiclli

and Mila Goldie

(Jniversities

IfiSiAf Arrhllcilun- mill Uullilliii: l iiiiliiniin);

af® frflm Ihtf I’l.-p-'O'iu-iii i-l

r.;.i c^riiy for iiu' Ji-vtlopiiK-iu nt .m .-n-

ogrcouervuii'iii
t«-l.'lcil !« vc.iu- ni tn-

J^'of Biological .‘iciMici-s • I'r I-. H Ilnl-

Sr-W.5ini-‘iu llK MIU l..r .1 oii.ly ..l

inenuIlKd ol iii-uliii '-cii'iiivi.- suvji

inoMorier in odiPMcyics.

u^otMoierlw Si-lciu-i- - t>i ^ l> -

rrilJO from ihc Miiii'iry i>l Hi-fviin- fm .ui

uv^ailion nf thi- iiiicu-Mrnauio .in<l muili-

mini ptopcnlvs of .i liii!li -.iri-iii'.tli >!'•< .ilnm-

^ rfltfilhcmorlc-b - tJt M. W. SilM-iniiin.

ficfehor R. Sibion ,»iJ l*i A -

D7 .5Mfrom llw sriKC lot tCM.-.iiih niii* M.iiis-

Sell melhodr (or Jai.i imoolliina-

BMon- Dr S. P. Long .iml Dr N. H. K.iki.’t -

from Briiish Pcinil^um fo{ .m iiiiaK»i'.

d limililions to phoios>nihi;ik‘ cfficicni) m
IdiIki ptinli.

ttci-MrT. P. HugJitfs - £.^.L2.I5 from the

SERC for a study of laser plasiiin inicruciinns

iowellciiarMienzeil suliL-rillcal density plnsmas.

EMrlnlEnglnoerina Science - Or t J ]>ciiiiis

-09.242 from iho SERC fur uii invcsiigaiion

imo multi-uieclral imaging far rciil time defect

deienioa; Professor C. H. U Cimplin - J.iy.J.'tK

fianlheSERCfor tut uciu.itni fur canccliing very

Im- frequency iMUSlic noise -n fcnsibiliiy study.

Ckmiili} - Piufcssor it. J. Cherry - D7,ti).t

fawn die SERC for rcse.ircii into rotutlnnol

BdbOliy of membtone proteins.

Enooinln - Prnfessor G. M. Huii. I'rntcssur

0. Q^ilnlsky and Dr I). .Moysion - 1 1

1

(rein the SSRC for nti invcstigiilioit into puidic

policy in r mixed cconumy with jnv'te.istng

letoffl! to sciie.

lucHSler

BMoglni SclencM - Dr I. A. Niediisiiyiiski -

UA.SI7 from the MltC fur invcstiatilioii uf liiu

Ulciactkins and loic of v'atliltigL' link nroU-ln.

(JenWry - Dr P. I lodge - Jl^I.44iJ rrom i|ie

lERC lor work on PolyuK-r-Mipuiii'd nsynuiiet-
nc imihcsii,

(will ud iMcushire Archuenluglrai Unit -

tn.tSiaiO from the Dtipiirinicni ol the
suonment for ettcavuiluns at WiilUui-ie-Diilii.
«u Pmlon, lvg2;K3.

Srienect - Ur It. M. Iltirriiun -

CyS) from Ihc SERC fur Investlsiilion ol
^wui pathways uf alkyl lead otmpotiniU.

Independent Mudiu - Dr K. SinKli
E. Wynne - £2h.iiin ftnm tin- SOKC

of tcehniuil/iulcniiric Mwlnl luiil

“^il dcdilons ond lynl franwworks.
A. d: and nr V.

" ^171,571 from thu SEI^ for wmk on
wmefluiypuiKic physius; Dr A. M. Ctuuiiiiull

- 1I32.4VS fmm tin-

1

1

I.H
“I pmperiitf* "( IwHam-

• dilule afic-dlle snhiiiimt nt Mil>-mil-

liktbiii k-mptMlures. Professor R. II. Treduold

im’"i
SI:RC till work on Lime,

iniiii-llliiilgcit dims Using pnlymeric nuiteri.ils
hyslts mill f.niln>nmeittul Selenccs - Dr M J

.iri.l hi J |^ U. Mcliveen - L.W.fllJii
Imm III- Sl-Ri; {in iiivvstlg.iiii«n of middle
.iiiih>s|ilu'U' w.iii-1 unit oi-me using high,
s'l (iei|M,'ii,v iiiilliriiclre w.ive ir.i;iliritc>is.

I'uiiinuier .Simllrs - jtZn.Vlh fmm Shell Re-
ss-.iish I iniiieil fur the pradiicliiin of computer
snliw.iw fur llic iiumeric.il s<^liiiii>iis of systems
al iMiliiil itiffv reuliiil eiui.iiiuns. umler Dr P. M
IKv.-.

V
'/I

l-.Httli Seleni-ex - UZ.ys? from the NEltC for an
iiivcsiigiiiiiiii of seisniisiiy nnd seismic siiuciurc
'»f the c. niuL-rDim s-olciiiile line, under Dr J 6.
I'.'tiiliejd.

(ienellrs - £44,|4u Irani the MRC lor u study o{
sctpii'iiies .Uhl eiuiliiil uK-ehonisms of gene
eunipleses lieieimining glui.im.iio synthesis in
Ivieicriii, under Dr J. (! WooUon.
Pure and Applied Zonlogy - £2J,428 from
NLKC fs>r nn invesiigaiian ol competition on a

|

ilis'iJcd and ephenierjl resource, under Dr B. I

:>hiirrucks.
|

Meetrical and Klcclronle Engineering - £2S.200
Imm Micru Meialsnilllis Limited fur Ihc design
nnd tcalizalion of eompuncnls for niicrowasT
iniuaiaied circuits, under Dr M. J. Howes.
Textile luduslrles - £12.?15 from the MinisU)'
of Defence for an investigation of sitengui
structure relationships in carbon fibres, under
Pi U. j. Johnion.
Insllmte fbr Traniport Studies - £13,005 from
the Tiansmi and Ro.id Research Laboratory The Wasps' Nest, a gouache by Anker Odum Is included In nn exhibitinii of C'unuillan Nature Art ul Ihe Nnlurat

^nnnmVr Hlstofy Miueum Until August 14. Birds, wolves, racoons and even fislies appear In the varied cxhlbUlon of 28 prints,

Biorhemiairy - £i7,7ii fruni the ARC for nn drawings and paintings. It Is organized by the Canadian National Museum nf Niitiirnl Sciences and Ihe Canadian
invesilgailoti of the regulation of photophn- Nature Federation.
phorylniion by the adenosine triphos^alc in-

hiliiior protein of chlomplasis. under Dr D. A.
Mitrris.

Warwick

ClicRiiilry and Molecular SrIcncM - Dr 0. H.

Dodd - £1U,000 (supplementary) from RAM
LimileJ, for research un Chemical modlflcaiion
studies on the olcfacioiy code. Dr O. W.
[luwimh - £26,929 from the SERC for research
on NMR of I’oiyoxoanioiis and related species.

Professor K, R. Jennings - £52,621 from the

SERC for research on Hiiglu and energy re-

solved mass ipecironiciiy.

Fmalnecrlng - Professor S K. Baiiachiiryya -

£.t%,400 from the .SEKODeparlmcnl of fndus-

iry and RL Cars Limilvd, for leadilna company
PirtgTDnime with BL Cats Limited (LMC).
riinruiniciital SclenctB - Professor D. P. Kelly

- £2141B (aupplcmcntnry) from Blogen fur

h.icieriil leaehliig nf minerHli. ^

Insdlutc for Eoiploymenl Hrsrarcii - Dr K. M.
LImIley - £IBI. SVi fituii ilw MRC ns purl uf n

rolling forwiird priigi,imMiL' extending li> 5>iih

Sepienibei 19M> fxi llic Miin|Xiwer IU-schicIi

Group.
Madnmrtfn - Profetnor 0. B. A. Epmeln -

£454W from die SERC for hypertieUe geomciry

and 3-dbncnsionpl manlteldi.

Riytka - Profeswr P. W. McMllbn - ^.000
^priemen(ury) Irmii itiv Uflilsh Technology

Group, for mcntbtnnc for leverH osmmis.

SoeWw - Ms C. M. Davies - £64,050 from

the SSRC for n study of equal opportunities fur

woinen in the NllS.

Dr John Wvn Burrow, reader on history nnd
iniclleclual liislory at the University of Sussex,

has been piumnicd lo a professonihip ul the
University of Sussex, fiom October I. 19X2.

Mr John R. Salamnn has been iippoliitcd tu ihc

lirst chair in iransplaiii surgery in the Lt.K. on
n pcisnnal busis bv the University o[ Wnlcs. lie

has been usslstanl direcloi of the KRUE Insti-

tute of Renal Discabc and render in transplant

surgery in the Welsh NAllcmal ScIkuiI uf Mudl-
jdne since 1075.

Newcastle Univeisiiv has csiitlilished its lirst

STCris schulurship whicti will he mimed after

Ca]lers-t*egnsiis 'TrxvL-l Rervlcu I-ld, n Ncwe.vsllc

(Inn wliicn is funding it. Ihi- scholjtstiip is lo

l*c offered to II student icddcni in the rturih

who lins she pnieiilinl li< represent Gtvni Bti-

(din in Ids os tier clH«en npuil. ‘Hie scleelcd

Miidciii would uiilei the univuisitv in Oiiohci
19K3 iind wtiiild lie utile in extend a iiornidl rini

degree cdutm! hy one yenr ( uke psni in liigli

level viAriing ucl'tvniei.

I

Tnihii'ie Ai'm-llfev for feiirfae» hi Hlghtt

Hditoum edited by Pni CrycT Js the firei

I voUmio In n aerica dulgiicd tfpsd/lenIJy to mwt
the needs of all ihoM who nre eotieenMO wim
aeadcmic staff iralnlna ainl dovrtopiurnl nnd

who are Irlnlng aetlWilcs such as worlcihaai.

gumes simulations and airuciured exerdsn. Ifia

the work nf a workine group u-t w hy the

Society for Kcscurch Eilo Higher Education.

Avalliible from SRHE, University uf Survey.

Gulldroril, Surrey, £IS.>

A cbaiicQ for local people to otMaiit.i hiiv.

f deereo rAroufiti Mr(-unie Mudy i$ beiitt wo-..
vfcKtf (u-. the North Bust Lanthni Fjolynidiniir a(

III Barting efte from ihln nuiunia. Tlie five year

pnn-iinio course Is aimed parilculdily nl maiiire

siiidenis who for Inscaiire arc looRing for a

ilegrce quallfiniian to improiv iheir careerSets in area related to law ur who are

ig of a change In cftieerillifciiAn. Deullk

from me Lew ep.irtmeiit. HELP. Barldnu.

I'rccinci, l.(iiighndge Rojd. Dugenhxin.

The Joicph Kownliee Trust has appointed a

new expert group to .tdvisc il on mentol hand-

icap. 1 nc group which hax an Inliijl life of tu-o

years has fii'en drnwn from rescutchers. pr.icil-

nonets, xJmmisiriilion. the wluntaiy seoor 4tvl

pnicnh. Iis secretary is* Mr Mnlcylm Juhnsem.

%-iuor fellow at the Policy Studies Insiiuilc.

London, who is nUo the inssiS ndxisci on

nicniul liiindic.ip. Other memheis iiielude; Mr
Hugh Barr. .issiMniit dltvcioi >( the Cciiual

L'uunell for Eduejliun .ind Training in Mcial

WutV., Pii'luxvor hum RicViiult, ilepnivinent ol

psyehUtiy, Sv Gemgv's Itoxptiat Medicul

Souvil. I’lkilcvrfit liHtaiV .,11 DiaiUliaw. 'iucmt

Policy keveurcti Unit. York Umveiwlv. Dr

khiis Kicinun, clupuiy dircctoi Tlnimxs (.oram

Research Unit, Institute of Education, Di Oliv-

er Rimel, Miiior leceurcr, depurimeiK or itwtaJ

heMlfli. Br|«ol UrtlwrnJO'-'

Mental Hcnllh arid lllmus. cdueelional ina-

icilain aimed cii llhh and sUth formeri m a^

furlher cducaiirm students ate avaiInMe from

Christine Wood. Westminster Aswdaiiun for

Mental Health. Church House Newton Road,

London W2, £4 plus 62p for postage

Open University programmes July 24 to July 30
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2440 Hitiiwv of atcutecture atul design lttM-l9J9:

The laVaur saving home. lABUS, proa 20)

0a20 Social wvtk. communliy work and^sodei) Job

Creiifon (DE206; prog III

RADIO 4 (VMF) _ ,

.

B2.30 Cotiytlex snihsls- The ealcuhis of lesMues

23,80 ^neua^rKe Dfwmirical approach tS2'*9. ptog

II)

Wednesday July 28

Tuesday July 27

Set-rniecnrh ccniur)- England: A C'bJivelng cut-

uifr l*lit-lft«9 Pea« m Corrupt lA.niJ. pru*

Snctial needs In edueoiion: All Down hlsiury

Fp^ 'priMuciion systems' The K-'ii».in Stnull

Fanner (T373. pm# M

Iniliwneniuilnn: SIguiib and noits- iTidl. ph-g

lienee founiLiiloii course R.-iEAiu Miif Oiaft

ciassliuiJ ISI'II. pri'g Jl) _ . ,

[jnguayc desek'pmcn'- Disrourc Ansly<n

tP2J2; prog 1)

' Occanograpby Shr'ielinu Processes (S.t3-t. pi->|

Eiiiluiien: Islanda witJiin (ilnnib within Islands

i
SJ64. prog Ih
llnlagy Brain and rtehnsMui Mcvnanlsnia •(

p.iln leUel |SI>2W>: ptog 111

fiiOOiluctiiHi tu pure inaihemsilex A non-BucU-
tienn Ceamriry (M2V3; prog 22l

Aril founJiikin coursv: Cen.iahk nnd lurnri

iAIHI'. plug 221

inqul^: The Vhloge of all (he Takiut (l)2il2,

friF^Pie-Kbool Child: All In n diys w,iik

[
'Idg 2)
neigy in rh« home- Hiiildiiig fi.'r ilw fuiuiv

1 1*^53, piog 4l

An In liuy Hhiul.Dul' Founialn and Unnea,
Dir MeJiel UaiiJcns (AU2. prog 9i

I 3 (VHP)
Pnnclples of chemical pciK'isstfv Rales of in-

sianitinet'iis rrucsions (ST294, proe -tl

Ihc rise ol intnleiiiisin in niliii-.: Xlu-Jc I'CiwtCn

Ihe wars lARtg; pj,.g 111

SixIjI Sciences fuun-hnon ,i<uise. Miti»«/inr

progiainnic i IDIU2. prog Ml
Kcaslliig dcvelopmenr CaicnwDnlt iPuIll:

icurwinlcs nnd educaiion p,4l,*« Covcrnmcni
sirairgy and local capviiililuro ibPJ.'J. |inig e.i

Tu'cmieili irniui) ptxiry- Diechi nx a p-dllidin

pwi lAlCVi: pK-g 11)

tlw Lnlighteninciii: TTic Classical Uulicsira

(A2l>l prug 221

I 4 (VHF)
Soveniccnih cenlury l:iiglanij: t (lian|Miig eiil>

lure, IA|g-U4n: Porii.niun:. Fsii 2 (AJh); prog

III

PersuHttlhv mJ iL-dtinii#' )))i, cicnscuhurji

siudivs* iliJi'l; pn-g 22l

748* Qraphs. nriworks sod drsip: Tian^nruiKm
Algoriihmi (TM)Cil: prof ifl

7.30 Enslnceiing meshiitlet; ibermoDulds and rn-

eify. Wmci iniblnes iTD); prog 61

BBC2
, ,

8 40 The Exilh: xtiiKiuic. (nmpMilion and cvniu-

lion. Where has all the gianiir |niK7 fS2S7:

7.08’ Scicncei Fuamll'ion C'ouise- Net (be

News <P102; prog 2^
7.20* (narganic chemistrv: Conctpis and ru uudics.

Pcnodlcity and ihr I lihium Row. (S2S7; prog

RADIO ^ (VHF) ^ -
8.86 Oreecc 478-336 BC; Rato - Tha Republic .

i‘A2y2; prsif II)
. . ^

4.18 Ihe digHial ennqnjKr: Desigii of i dcdicaied

ijnetn (Th«:i; prog 11)
. _ . - ,

4,38 An iniroduciion in nlculus- Taylor Series

IM52W; pioj 61 , , ,

23.30 kbihs founslsiiun ,-iune Trunsformiiloas uiid

G
iacn of insinces (MIUI, prog 111

aienals under iiicu- S'less ouiioiion ITJ.'I.

24:00* Ic^ling and vtclen Class ienruduoion, an
Interview wish Basil Bcmsicin (lM2, piag U)

OORO Mins Reljgiuus Qnesr A Maieix Tcsiimon}'

(AD2«. prog ITi

00.40 Decision Making In Bilinin The Koad >a u,H-

fonb (D2n3: pmg 12)

RADIO 4 (VHF)
33.30 WnPJ pnliiicx Chan((ing pcccep'i'vri'. ot Inicr-

itcpendencc {D2J). prog el

23,80 rund.inirniuli ui lonsikal mlerencc Uniumis
and Infiiences iMI4l. plug 6|

Friday July 30

Thursday July 29

040* Al intrc-duciK'ii in |K,.biikHiy ilmil iiiilc, .in.

I

Utlferencev n>S2b?: pix-j; *i

BBC1
4.40* Uiban i-haiigc and (ennin. People inhv PuliKc^

CD7C2-, niog III

7.34* W,»ld Kdincs' The Pjic amt Fait of Blliain*

SanciK'iH Policy a: The riuiurc el CenliKi

(DZIJ. (Weg X)

BBC2
8.40’ Bl'dogv Horm and FunrUnn. Osmnicguliiinn In

Anihropiidx. (S.'s!:; pieg 22)
7.05* Urnlouv: Cllmuies -if ihc Pmi (S2I. pioa 111

7.30 Maiciiels enumeetlne An inirodsictluir A Cut
A^^ve rr25f: ring 8)

24.00* lliai.in m( AnfiUcciurc and Design ISW-IOIV;

W,md'ui Meiei; E.Pi'Jlih luinilurr of the Ihlriirt

f.AWJ; iwea 17)

00.34* Man's M«ll|puus rjucki: The Musque- Pra>ei In

iis ikcling (Af)2sM. prog 5)

RADIO 3 (VHFI
648* Eu'nomi.'s Jivl CttiKtulOii, Pi'llcyr (•'vcrnmeni

Sliaicg) nnil loc.il Kiptniliiiiir iP.IMIJ. pmg
61

4.18* lmiriineni.vtlc<li Signil CuTisirn 0 79l: plus 6i

AJ5* Itisioix ol M.tibrinsrics. Pesvlo|iinrni of Irv-

lluns fAM2iS*), piog 9i

33.40* n« C-miii'l Ilf tducjilnn ,ii fltiub' NOiih'I

Cuiiirol OialcT l<i t'huice Ili221. prM f|

34.00* Ciinitdri iinalssis' The I'xiculiiv <*l KcsmIuss

<M 02. )<rog 51

00.30' An lnti,Hlursl,->n m Calculus: rayVir ^-ctes

l.xisilSV ptt->8 Ql

IW40* ilicinrs n! ArJdleCixiv ao'l Ocaren 1KW-|6)9:
'Die 1 stoui Savin# IIopk |A.1<i5; 20|

*ir|walcd progTainnin
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[jniyersities continued

Universities

RHODES UNIVERSITY
Grahamstown, South Africa

ApphcaUona are Invited for the following posie;
PROFESSOR OF EXPLORATION QEOLOQY (from 1/1/83)
SENIOR LECTURER/LECTURER IN BIOCHEMISTRY (from
1/1/83)

SENIOR LECTURER/LECTURER IN COMPLTTER SCIENCE
(from as soon as possible)
SENIOR LECTUFrERA.ECTURER IN PHARMACY (from as
soon as possible)

LECTURER/JUNIOR LECTURER IN BUSINESS DATA
PROCESSING (from 1/1/63)'

LECTURER/JUNfOR LECTURER IN GEOGRAPHY (from
1/1/63) (with research Interests In Cllmatology/Meleorology or
Blo-Qeography)
LECTURER/JUNIOR LECTURER IN JOURNALISM (from
1/1/63)

LECTURER/JUNIOR LECTURER IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION
(to teach female stiidants) (from 1/1/83)
LECTURER/JUNIOR LECTURER IN LINGUISTICS
(temporary post lor one year in 1983)
The salary acalea are;
PROFESSOR R23.109 x 936-24,045 v 1,035-

30.25S per annum
SENIOR LECTURER R16 .5S7 v 930-24,045 per annum
LECTURER R12.657 '< 760- 16,557 x 836-22,173

per annum
JUNIOR LECTURER TO,076 x 621-10.317 x780-14,217

per annum
approximately- R1.K),

The InIHal aalaiy In eeoh base will be determined according to
quatifloaUons and expbrience. Fringe benefits Include generous
leave privileges, financial asslelSnce towards the University
education of children at Rhodes University, a housing subsidy
Bchsrne and a seiyloe bonus according ' to regulalmis. The

.
Buce^M for .pertnanent posts will become

•^mbere of the.Untverelt^ (ieiwlon end pn^loal aid schamee. .
V'.

-

'

*The. po« .oi- LeolUrerMuotorl^LeQiurer.:1n. Business 'Data :

nM-.lplhe Direetol'bf PeraohnsI,' Rhodes...

(NOTE: £1 sterling

PAPUA NEW GUINEA
TUB UNIVERSITY OF

TBCMNOLOQV
DEPARTMENT OF

LANGUAGE AND SOCIAL
SCIENCE

LBCTURBR/SENfOR
LECTURER

ENGLISH FOR SPECIFIC
PURPOSES

Appllcationa sra Invited
for tnia poet which involvea
teaching the Innauapn ektlle
needed by etudsnte in the
UnlvarBliy*8 proreaelonal
eouraae. AppHennte ehould
posaeea e relevant flret de-

(
tree and poatgreduete nual-
ricatlone. Experience In
teaching B.8.T. (Englleh for
Science end Technology) end
for businaae communreationB
nt the lertlory level le highly
doelrebla. Experience In
meterlele development would
be an ndvanteoe.

Salary: Lecturer K 1 4.980— KlOxSaO: Senior Lecturer.
K18.680 (K1 = Sto 0.7A68
noproi. I

Initial contract period' le
for S years. Other banoriia
Include n oretulty of 94%
taxed at uM. appointment
and repetiiatlon reree. leave
foree for the eteff member
and fomlly after IB monthe
of aarvlee, eetUIng-ln end •

out ellowenean., e|x ' weaka
Bild leave per year;' eduee-
on ferae ond oaslatenoe to-

wnrde achool feea, free
houelng. Salary continuation
and medical benelita achemee
nrr nvellable.

Detailed appllcetlone <iwo
L'opleai with curriculum vitae
together with nemee and
addroaeea of three referaee
nould be received by: The
Ragletrnr. - Papua New

. Oulnen ynlverpl^ of Taeh*
nolosy) P.O. Box 79S. 'Lea,
Fapun New 'Culnga by 14
AugupL.ISBfl. AppHoanta fe-
sldani in the Unltoa King-dom ehould ejeo send one
gopy to the Aeeocletlon or
Commonwealth .Unlvareitlae

NEW ZEALAND
UNlVBR81-r\’ OFCANTERBURY

SENIOR Lecturers or
LECTURERS INACCOUNTANCY

Appllcatlone are invited
for three poeltlona of Senior
Lecturer or Lecturer In the
Department of Accountancy
from pereone capable or
teaching coureea and con-
ducting reaearch In one. or
more, of the following
rielda: Auditing, Dualneoa Pl^
nance, the application of
Computer Syateme to Bual-
neaa, Financial Accounting,
Management Accounting,
Public Sector Accounting,
Taxation. *

-Tha aajory for Senior Lec-
turers le on a acele from
Nzsa7.6s8 to sso,ia7
(bar), to NZS34,aS7 per
annum and for Lecturers Is
on B Bcale from NZ$21.600
to S9Si684 per annum.

Further particulars and
Conditlona of Appointment
tnuy bo obtained from the
Aesocletlon of Comnion-
weolth UnlverallloB (Anpta)i
S6 Gordon Square. London
WC1H OPP.

Appllcatlonn close with
the Registrar. Unlvemlty of
Canterbury. Private Bag,
chnaichurcn. New Zealand,
on 30 September I98B. HI

ABERYSTWYTH
THE UNIVERSITYCOLLBOB OF WALES

DEPARTMENT OF EXTRAMURAL STUDIES
TUTOR INARCHABOLOaV

AppMcntlona are Invited
for the oogt of -ru-TOR inARCHABOLpaY to com-
mence on 1 QotDber ifiSB.

.?farS«ftar.‘*'^ho%uflS€

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY

REGIONAL DIRECTOR
(LONDON)

Appliceilons are Invited for secondmenl to (he post of Rsoknl,
Director (London), which is lenporarlly vacant lor the penbd b
the end of May 1966. The regional Director Is the 0^
University's senior resranalble officer for the London ern

(comprising tha vmoie Greater London area).

The person appointed will be concerned with the Implemenlatlan

In London of all relevant aapecta of the University's educallonil

ffl
, including the recruitment and supervision of caft4iTie

and counsellore (with the help of a corps of full-tirTK still,

lutora, senior counsellora and administrative atalO- Coopeidbi
with InatiUillons of higher, adult and further education, and wtt

local education euihoritiM, la a vital perl of the lob.

According to the successful appllcanla’ quellffcallojiB and

experience, the salary to be offered will be at an appropriais |MH

on the profeulonal-equivalent salary range (current mlnlmuii

£15,730 p.a. plus London altowenoe of £1,036).

AppUcatlone should be made by letter, accompwled
curriculum vitae, to Ihe Acting DIreclor of Stuol^s (4^

Konal Tutorial Services, The Open University, WanonH
n Keynae MK7 6AA, fmm whom further partICLibAji

avirilable, or telephone Milton Keynes (0908) 653960; tM**
24 hour answering eervfce on 6^866.
Cloeing date for applications; 9th August.

UNIVERSITY OF ZIMBABWE
are Invited tor the following poets;

li-

fi?

Bbaeful

BIRMINGHAM
UNIVERSITY OF

oan^ldata ^ ijipuld
,
i>o^aaB

'end**ttia* Sf^uGuTtaV

..-od ..aaadainlo ~ nueli
bail ' ifiVairSat

~ uqatlon

•.GOMNT
OP

to SOCIAL
SB '

Tha

.annum

KlNCIi MUD UNIVERSITY
> SAUDI ARAblA

ciiiM^ p
Im Cblleoa

'

- - -^5^ wlat to the niew Qi
ol Abrtouluir« of King SaUd'CTnlydr^,' to the fo]

1: TEACHING FRe-REdUiSltE COURSES;
'. Pl’^l^iprganlca.Phystce.Blolopy.MBlhemaltce,
I l^lamtoCuilures.andAral)lcLltMatore.

I

"

' 8ti^pi,(MHIe,'Pol!dlrylnrelAlIwtobre<edlhg. ' >
. b;,. pien^pfoduetion .

.

'

;• !•,

.Gweitobabb^ndpfaM breeding, Cytogeni^lce, ' - '

. , PopulattonGenetioa, , .

'
• '

, :

‘

' o. .Plant Prpieotl«i
,• HerWcWe0iFUi^liideB,mtooltd!t«fi;:/

. '<L;Ai^eu|liiraiBiiMn8l0hB

\ RvralDevefopiiwhl. v'.. v

e;'\VetertoaiySoier«ee;- '-v

' .GpeotanzattohlintrOpIpaiOtoeaBe. ' ^
f. AGrieuHiiralChemletry. . ^

Relevant tq Fdodt4chh6logy.'
. ; Beneffla toQludB.frpe^Bocoffinrodatlon andmecOcal fapllities, tax

free salary and yearly .rdqiid trip tlcketeifor yourself and your
•; family. .j.. '

•

Appllcante, preferably AraUdispeaktnD i^^^^^

least Ihi^ yeare experience, shdulfreend a o.v, (Inoluding'
-

' address and telephone number) together' vvjth bOplea o1; i

adademlc/experienca oartHIcates .to: "
i ;.v^-

;

The Dean, Qasslm College of I Agriculture
Oasalm Branch of King Baud Univeralty .

Buiydah.PO Box 1462
Riyadh, MudI Afafala ^

"

' Selected gandldales will be advised of inieivlew an

I'.-'’

.)

. 'Thia'new poelilbn', hae bo-
I ' SSfSa,-' Uia

' BBRC .' epdala].. .Rapleaomont
'IgmiTia and Is . euppe/tad by

I SBRC nihda-for ilia flratrive
> yoare .l^m l October'. 1989.
-erteriyrtilah. time the ^oalUon
Would be part .or.ma' nomial
rtBMiA raaponaiDUlUaa of

rho enppintment will be

aum ,fpd Jh^.Jnltltal.aal-'
otormliiod.«ry . .wyf be-n dotoi

iMPBPplng .to the age. qual-
Tnoatjona.- .end Siiporlenee

'.of.- the 'iauaaaBanilr'.''aBncri-'

•• pSrtleulara andQomcatlon . forma . oan beobtained 'frorn The Rae-
(Skdrrine orricei.'

JQCl
the Department ol Mikthama-

et fihparlal Coll&e.tica at

, on Drltleh '

gSSnojjilc rorelan policy
PflC the economic rounda-

nntfah Imporlal-
nlnotpOnth and •

eonlurlee. He or
K AKfi SSoPTOTgg

NEWCASTLE UPOK
TYNB

oNrvfensiTVOf .

SB'

^ AppIlMtlona arc Invited'rrOm_,thua qualified ..lii
numeiieal. aqalyala with a

Searea or 'aqulvalant
queiiripBtlen,

' with Intareats
' In. olther thaoretlcal' or an-
Piled numerical anelyala: The

iS!:

efteSS®

vvndn, formal applicaUona"
““"Bf

to the uaual reaulationa

;MaSsa*A? to

' to wKqm cempletVd
application forina ehouldoe returned noti, tartar thenTrldgy 0 Auguet lesa. HI

v-NftWZBAtAND
MAaSBV UNIVERSITY'

.

reimaraton North.

i^'>^4g>JcgM.q.na.ev*..invHad

1
Appptntment will be for

!2» January .

iiw .4'* .bottom
lecturer •'

CE6,o7Q w. cs:io6 ip.a.) plus auporqnnuetlep.

Rierca),^ ^nTvarariy ofBlrmlnghom. PO Box 363. '

whOm .the . form ehould be- hraturpad.^^. Prltlav l9tl)
'

'"oclne re-Auduto, iSgs. a'ubi
farance: C79 S6/RR.' Sfi

-nology

;
• f

.s.ulti

'.'.V.-DUXUIAM:''
'

UNXVERsnV;oFi

; .'HONORONQ .

' 'UNlVERSITV OP

dalM .will 8
eiiltably guelined

.^ o.
have had

SrS5Tfr^,‘W'S.'7.S!ST

Salary viHIli.jje.-l* tfS

exparlance,

Fiirthar .

- be obtained

Bs. .
.

'lY

uNjlVBRSfrV,??-'^ I

M

.Tha^pol^

Vffi4l0'' .jlep*. . *rmniff>!,’‘'.‘tl

..^ABa)l£at|enr '(eix.'.eeblaeii ..

'svltlv.tha nehite. of

,

‘ three..' . rq/erqaai should' be.
not Ijitan. i* -PrU t

:

itcthent

V..

,

jhe. nald 0

r,

I-

: perleno^. ^ nt'i'

mM:

academic

fgOFESSOR: DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS

hyiibtiie t September, 1982)

Licxits should be suitably qualified and have specialised

SjSedbs of one or more of the following diacipllnee; Money,
Public Finance; industrial Economics and Planning;

|i|aniwn^ Trade and Rnance.

lEHniRESHIPS/SENIOR LECTURESHIPS: DEPARTMENT
^PHTSfOLOQY

p posts) (available Immediately)

Aodcante mual hold a medical degree and/or a Ph.D. (O.Phil.)

S^ln human (mammalian) Physiology. Preference vrill be% to phralQlogists working In (a) cardtovaacular/reairiratoiy/

lartiMi ib) endocrinology; (c) neurophyeloiogy flelda.

f^tUodonl training and research, as well as teaching

i^rXnce are highly dealrable.

mmCAL CHEMIST: INSTITUTE OF MININGmm
{Milabis Immediately)

tadlcants must have B.So. In Chemist^ and M.Sa In /toalytical

(Mmistiy degrees with experience In modem Instrumental

Khniqu'te ap^led to geological and metallurgical materials.

RESEARCH

ilESEARCH FELLOWSHIP: FACULTY OF ENGINEERING
(nalfaUe Immedletety)

He/she will be required to undertake'reaea^ln me
o( the foliowtng Departments: Civil Engineering, Electrical

Erglrmrlrig or Mechanical Engineering. Prderence will be given

lo ttpicantt In Mechanical Engineering. However the nature and
qnttv cl tha reaearch proposal will be a major determinant in Ihe

mrd cf tha fellowship. Appolnlment will be for one year In the

tot Instance.

SALARY SCALES
Actdimlo

No(i4Mloil

Ariyioel Chemist/Lecturer Grade It:

2^016x516-9,564x652-13,426
Chemlst/Lecturer Grade I: Z$13,980x396-16,664

Sailor Lecturer; Z$16,000x460-18,840
Prolasiori Z$19,462x612-20,676x640-23,196
Ridloil .

'

AtM Lecturer: Z$1 1,664x432-13,302
Uctunr Gtrade II:

,
314386x432-15,120x468-15,686x460-17,508

^WinrOredel: Z$17,688x480-10,608
l ^Ledtucer: Z$20,100x600-22,600x604-23.004

)
mttk.

Grade II: 2$7.710x48O-8,e36
Grade I; Z$11,180x604-13,176

^Riswroh Fellow; Z$12.396x468-16,672

on the above sceiee according to quallllcallona

Sjww 01 Service: Both permanent terms and shortterm

"J^FbVe offer^, Persons who are not Zimbabwean citizens

lR” appointed only on a short'lerm oontraol basis wllh an
2*' Wotr^ period of two years.

Applloallona giving full personal particulars

and experience, present salary, date of ovaljaUlHy,

and the names and addresses of three
-

lor, Awplntments &
. Box R^ie7; Mount

further partlaulars are

k^,^^to^^6iptolepplioaUon8i8 IBAugual,
.®*P08la In Physiology which Is $1 August, U

1962; except

Augiut, 1962.

VaE!S.^*ALAND
"®y UNIVERSITY

n^^artton, North

'r*
•

MALAWI
UNIVERSITY OF

THE ROLYTECHNIC

' In oxoaPtlonal ' jBlraum-

l«vWa®®a!Jw

fbr. alngle iCf*
-

Eonama. If "5/atha

•nt
.
to _tha, Raolaba^„«5|^

Ic-.'V'!'

jiSclrt

,._/,6Uj Smtor Ritor UIBSM-
tM,m; PiKthH dMIlruir^

James Cook University of
North Queensland

LECTURER IN
ELECTRICAL AND
ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERING
Tte poOilon U inilibla In iha Sni
InMueeuataJI 1985. It li

«peclc4 ihu Uw ncceulbl eoadklBte
woDid eoflimence duiln euly In 19S3. .

Ctndldila ibonld poueu n^r
dt|Ke Hid cvIdeBce of nciive ud
fOReaful KHaicti la in ippiDved iiw
adtor neem lodtutrlil upeileiKe
(picArato In icHUch ironpl vooidM HI added idvaian. -Tne Department
hu rmaardi Inienw Id variow
bnoclKi of dearical and dearonls
caglneeitiiB and wtribl wdl quellGed
amlcaoB Trom any apprapruin btaoeh
wnu be eomldued panbilwpntereaH
wffl bn ilvan lo dWH In Ihe fleld of
nppUcanoDi of nlaaptoeoiioii end
conputen.
The luccealul candMate would be
expected to kctuie hi iM
underinduite oanrm and cany wii
meaicta In I field which lx •rtinia Ihe
Depuimcni'i Imeiem.
27 >liifml 1982.

University of Melbourne

LECTURERS
(LIMITED TENURE/
CONTINUINGIIN
MODERN GREEK
Dapwtmonl ol CtaHlool ameagl
AppHeanu muii be lluem In both
MMein Oieek ud EngUih end bald a
unIVHiliy degme (pranra^ higher

de|ioe) or which Modern Greek
luguage ud Biciaiuie tbinied n mejot

M^lmeei will be required lo leich

Modem Greek languam and Uteniuie
trom c.lbOD loihe pteieni. but

ptelCrcncc n,ay be given In appotniing

10 one of Ihe leciureihips lo en

ippllctni ilm BioipeMni lo teach Oi«ekMuy m4
L,'

Amkotpii^lttaUinfteJlVliUm
kSunSlitp wB bo Aoai 2 Jaoiia^ 1983

-

imdl Deeember 1984 with Ihe poqiMIliy :

.

orMlenilon. Anpolnimadi ua - - '
:

Cbnilnulni bcmreiMp wiU alnN Dwn
I Juiui^981 .. , ^
One of ibe ipnobueei will be required

10 reoeh ei Li mbe or Moniih
Unlvanldci le weU u at Melbourae. -

ar jfpMwbwrldP. .

The RInders Univereity of

South Auslrafla

CHAIR OF
COMPUTING
SCIENCE
ApplieaiioH ere Invited fton icho^
ta Hiy area of OofiMtlng Mencoler ^

dnUtenlMihareuiioiiIonChidiar .

uilDg Sdeiwa la ihe newiy-

lihri dlicfDllii^ ofCmgiidni

Sdeace fai die School of Mathomnikal
Sekneu. The Profenor will be heed of
Ihe HKlpllne end will be expeeied co
pnnUe utdenl^ both fai leKuch In
raapallniKlenee and in ihe lenehlna
or nnptillnH aflence In the Unlveisiiy
uai^e. Teaching ttvomlbUiilei ia
Ihe dbdpUae wB Include caiiriee fax
Uipw iiktae a mejoi le canpuiliia
ictence for uelr degrees iiMtot inoiewbm MiKh |i In oihcr araas bin wbo
need a bacK/gauiid In compminn ii

vor^levoU.
l7S^nmbtr IW.

Chair of Drama
School ol HiimanllleBm pmgnmmei otfeiad by ihe
dhoMlne of Drama biln| logethu
tfihung bi Ibe Iheory ana prainlca of
auiiB ai It leluea to Iheoire. nim,
talevIshHi ami radio, Seleclcd iiudenii
are auo picfiucd forptofCHloiial
earcen tapeitwnuBce, minMement
and dlreakin. The dbdpUne nea
^Tdoped iiiong Inuicrii In modem
eutopeen drama, pcrtmiiianeo onalyiJa
and iheoilce of ihe drama in all mMla:
and Ibe UnlwiOiy expecu that Ihe
perun appofaned win both urengihen
Ihe dkciplina'i aeilvhlea bi ihean nrens^ furtbar develop Imcieiu In ihc
hhlery of drama. Aitan dtama, cinema
iludtei or (Kher fleldi,

Ideilly, ippileanu ihouM have
cxparieneo and pioleBleiul lUndini In
the tomedeal, practical and reKarch
mpaai of draoa to anable them to
nova freely In both Ifae nnb-ertUy world
and the performing ira ptofcmlonsi but
appllcnlunii wlU be welMined Ctoro
ondidatea who have nu|or itraigthi in
one or two of thoec upooe ruber than
biilliliiee.

l7S^umbtrl982.

The AuBtraliBn NaHoned
University
Foeultvot Aria
Dapartmaiil of Romanea Langiinoan
Amlniloinan Indud from sulimy
qiidUled penone to the folkiwing
pniliom In the Faculiy of Ann whicb
ihe Univerilty hopci lo fill. n,b]eci u
fliiKb being available:

LECTURER IN ITALIAN
27AagtiU t9S2.

. The iDceeuflil applfeani will have a
' nod honouiadegtce arid aho ahijdnr
oegtee: previous expetlence wouldM
uMul. The tppidntec alH be enweted
to lendi IliereniR to aecond end third

yav and nlw eoaw Imiuage. The tenU
Hudied el preeeDi ire drown mainly
from the 19lh and 20ih eenbirlea. but
conridHoiIon wlU alio be given u
SleonU whoia special Iniemta lie In

r Hiens, Tbe Mcoemful epplicanl

mini be prepued » accept
doiiiriMiative teipoulbllliy fbr the
liiKan lecilon on a rawing batli with
the peiwD at picseni In ctwige.

SENIOR TUTOR IN
ITALIAN
A good honouis degree li teqelred and,

Hpmiible.ahigher degree inliaban.
The appolnue will be expected to Uke
imuly language clauev In all three

S
ttn, but wUrhave reiponalbHIty Cor u
!BR oae lUenuin conne. The lents

uuJIed al preram ere drawn mainly
oiii Boaiiirige. bet

.

LONDON
THE OPEN UNIVERSITY
REGIONAL. TUTORIAL

STUDIES
TEMPORARY SENIORCOUNBBLLOR IN THELONDON REGION
A vacancy hna arlaen for a

tamporarv poet of Senior
Counaellor Th the London
Raglan for a period of 18
monihu. The po«i will be
boaod nt the London rnalonal
headquortars whicli are lo-
enlnd at Parnlfel Collnae,
SB7 Finchley Rond. London.NWS 7DC.

Senior Counaellors are
normally graduotoa with ro-
eenc or current axparlance
within the broad Raid of
adult. furtliar or higher
otiuratlon. Tha post roqulren
a parson wtio Is Iniaranted
In the davelopment and
analysis of support aorvlcaa
for tha adult learner, parti-
cularly In Iha context of the
nulil-moctia nyaiem of tha
Open Untvarsliy. A coiicorn
for academic toinmunlcatlon
and the adininlstraUva nro-
cesaes rieodad to make this
effeellve for Hie atudanta.
ore clearly of prime Import*
anco.

TTio appointment will be
mode on ijie Lecluror scale
£6VQ7(^£IB.a60 jplua
£l,OSS London welentltie
allowance).

Application forms and
furiner particulars m» be
obtained from: Acting Direc-
tor of Sludlen I4434ra), Re-

a
lonal Tutorial Borvlcoa. Tbe
ipeii Univaralty, Wniton

Hall, Milton Keynoa, MKT
'6AA, or tolophono Milton
KoynM (0908) 0S3O8O: there
in a 34 hour qns'werlnn oor-
vice on 633808.

Cloalng date for nppllrn-
tlons: Otli Auguai HI

SURREY
UNIVERSITY OP
nSPARTMBNT OF

EDUCATIONAL STUDIES
(COMPUTER ASSISTED

LEARNING)
RESEARCH OPFICBR
AnpltcatJana are Invited

Cor the post of Resaarch
Officer In Computer Aaeleted
Learnlnj) within the Dopart-
mani or Educational Studies.
The appolncmeni Is for 3
yoare anti some experience
of computing and nn active
Interest In education ere

E
ssential. Exparlence in the
ae of compulara In Educa-

tion and/or Tralntna would
be an advantaqa. Work will
be under the direction of
Dr. T.* Hinton, Who lakes up
tha post of Director of Com-
puter Aoalated Learning In
aentembar, and from vvbom
further particulara era avail-
able by talophonliig Guild-
ford S-flBBt oxtonsfon 743.

Salary will bn up _to
C507S par annum on the Re-
aearcli nitd AiielDflous IB
Scaloi superannuation will
bo under U.8.8. condlilona.

MILTON KEYNES
THE OPEN UNIVERSITY

INSTITUTE OF
EDUCATIONALTECHNOLOGY

COURSE DEVELOPMENT
DIVISION

TEMPORARY LECTURER
I Re-edvertlaamanl)

The Instltutn wlilias lo
appoint a temporary leclurar
to advise course trame pro-
ducing Innovatory meterlala
In oclenca and/or tectinology.

Appllcanla will probably
have a flrat degree. In a
subjaci related to science or
technology. A higher degree
Is datirable. Evperlancs In
and knowledgo of Inatruc-
tlonel design, prarerably In
hlahar education, la eesen-
tliil. Candidates should also
be conversant with, and
have experience of, the edu-
cational appllcniloiu of com-
putare.

The post Is Bvellabla for
three vpsra from lat Oocetn-
ber 1989 or earlier. Second-
Rienta will bo walcomed.

Salary: Lecturer Beala.
B0.O7<^£18,B6O plus U88
benaflta.

I For an application form
and further sartlculnra
pleasa telophone Otwyn WII-
aon. Milton Koynoa t090B)
633837 or write to nor nt
I.E.T. (433S/aj. The Opsn
Uiilvorslty. Walton I»ll.
Milton Kavnaa, MK7 0AAI
thera Is a fl4 hour anawnrino
narvlca nn Milton Koynes
633808.

Cloalng data for opplira-
tlonoi 9tn Augunt, HI

WALES
UNIVERSITY OF

PRIPYSGOL CYMRU
ARCHIVIST

Appllcattona are
for the temporary n
Andtivlet for a period

Invited
,ioat of

period of one

—J MDM.
'Bocfa Ike above peiNleps In IuUIbbi^' i

' In avoBebia fren Uanuu; I9B3. Tbeir'
‘

' leqafreSqeKy'briaiha, and
prMireiice will be given lo o ullve

vMr cammancina on 1 Oeto
bar I9BB or os soon aa
pooalble iherearier. and with
the poaelblllty of renewal

.

ffis

"

£0.880 luiidar reviaw).
Further partlculorB end an-

B
icatlon &rme, .froiR tne
eglsirer, The Unlvantlcv of

Wslee. Universliy Roglstry,

’SlrdW“fc¥i

|l?c®.uo‘ila“G'!«uS:l? lS%.W

READING
UNIVERSITY OF
LECTURESHIP IN

COMPUTER SCIENCE
Appllcetlone aro Invitad

frum candidaise who can
(.onlrlbute alaiilltcentlv to
tha core coursee of the da-
groe, notably In ayatema. file
atriKtiire and daalBni data-
beoe oyacama. end datanro-

„ir ooe pul.
dMobiBical, nnlen otberwiR Haled,
wsbNLyetiiifrrftif frnvyeanhilnf v

(bit Uiilniioe «{ih theponMIliy of-

Hi|»lniineAt.afleiTVv1ew, M Kilriiif
'*

®I
Senior Tutor frg OM year Jii me
Iniiance wHb Ibe poslbllliy, nfrer

nvIew.ofniiipolHmDnLaniiuflljMoa
'

mulmum of Hve wen.
Remobible appelmnim etpeniai ore

Bird. SimmiiiialhiibenalAian
,

amlUla m •ppVcaM who Oxs oUgibla

M coNributa. Iiie unwenliy neerve*

Ibe rl^ SOI HI imU HI apMlDbiNBi
QMo qiafie an eopBliiioieni w
fBvftadon a( uy nne.
rAatutllM. •

.

.quoting reforenca B4ierHB^
HI

NEW ZEALAND
i

-

'Appltentlona ' ora l(•vltact

for thO' obovo jtMIUon W
Deparlmant' or' Political 8cl-

wlll • 'ta
.. *tfia brae of Compa-
PolTtlca. ' Frafhronoa

•GOJnPUtaea •^a wiaaewwe-e- w
VLSR Notworiilng and Com<
mualealiana. Tho appoint-
ment will ta for . a flxod
period of- five ^yeora »m-
menolng 1 Oqlaber 1889 cir

t
a soon as poaatbla therenf-
er. Me Tlrqi three^ More of

.y^lch wIlT bo- prabditonoiy.'
In/llsl anJaiv' la.UkMy te bo
v^thln.tho fowsr haTf or jba .

.MSffif s;a.m A^'aVir

PH^CAL OBSORAPliy: '

Appllcntliina' are Invil^ed -

for a.Temporaty Lacturaohlp >
In PliyalcfU Caqaraphl^'Tlie -

appolntgionl wtil ta nvn) t '

(Ataber 1989, or «a aeon as .

poealble Uierenfler. -for a t

nxsd period^ of up to tvro .

K
oara. .

CandldaUs should
ova special Intorgstg In the

.

S
aomorpholoBy pf low Isll-

iida roglons and in remole -

aaneing, Ttio appotnirdsnt
will be mnde.wlUitn Inn nrot

£6,889). _((Raf. 897);

.'Purbtia'H .
PortlMrara .and

appllearipn forme (Ecapjes).,
are available from tha Par- ,.

- ance,

Tha ' appalnlmont _
' mado In Via ares of »mpa-
retlvo Poirtlcs. ' Pra^ranoe
pigy be cjeniHdljlta

PAPUA NEW GUINEA
j-ohAnnbfburg

• 198S.. -
I

ivwi apodal lateroatn in Now.
Zaaiana/Aualrgllen "oMltUa.
Eurqpaan pofinca apa/or ap-
alBl aei0nse methodology.

.

The daiaryjpr isKUsrpfSJiJ
on B BCalB from NZ891.O0O
lo 8.93,684 par annum,

Purttlnr.
.
partlpulaiw and

'

Conditlona of Appolntmjmt
piny . pa . obialnad ' fram the
'Aaaocintion of - (fbininpn-
weallh Univaroltlaa (Appta), -

30 SIluaiia, .London

AMlIcntiona cIcmo .iWlch
the lualairnr, UnlvnrnlB' of.
Cantarbury. jTlvato ^aj.
Chriatohurcli, New Ad0lu!?i
on 97 .Saptombar 1989. Hi

aonaal Offlcar, Univaralty of.
Reading. t^taknlptita,
Raodng ROB 9AH. Prasaa
quota appropriate raferenea
number. Cloalng dois 90 Au-
gust 1888. HI

pariment of BreotrJeal end
mmunleatlens. ; •. f.n'.j-.v
laarfna,

A vacancy exists In _kh4

Held of ooiBrnMnlwV"** "•

enQlnaurlnge

invIlMci i*olytechiU(»

pfov8n‘*iwo?d ^
' be givart'.

va a

Sofir' ‘
.to)POyrmB*owfw...M»i •

!,’prr'

Y '

'siIhras' ygara end would be

'oraBtlcal uiaasqa,' wobld b(
KoatValCDma la bppW.'

iearaS*rV* **of

mm qraltlaa
Bouse
Lot)do

OP' Vr^m li th5
Paraont

department of accounting
. AND FINANCE

LECTURER GRADE 11/

SENIOR LECTURER
IN ACCOUNTING
^ (ce,e85 -ei2,8tB).

.

Applloanls will be required'to leaoh toan advanced
feyel'on.dagreeandprofesstorialeouriMd.

Furth0rdeltllaanc(afermof0pplloaUonaft >

avanabfe fromThe AsBletantOiraetor .

(AdmlnlMraUon)i Trent PolytaohnlCi Burton Blraeti .

NottlnghfimNOI 4BU.Coinpletodapplloatlonato
be returned by4AuguBll982.

POLYTECHIMIC
iMaTTlNGHAMI
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Polytechnics continued

LEEDS POLYTECHNIC
Applications are invited for the following posts:

School of International Studies

LECTURER II IN SECRETARIAL
STUDIESAND OFFICE
TECHNOLOGY
Appticanis should be approprialely experienced and qualified

persons.

SENIOR LECTURER IN

SECRETARIAL STUDIES AND
OFFICETECHNOLOGY
To participate In orlead thework of the Secretarial Studies

SscUon
Appllcenisshould have extensive experience of the new Office

Technologyand of lecturing atan appropriate level In the

SecretertlTstudles Reid.

Cloeing Dale for these two posts Is 3 September, 1 962.

School of Management and Business Studies

LECTURER II IN BEHAVIOURAL
STUDIES/PERSONNEL
MANAGEMENT (ONE YEAR
TEMPORARY POST)
To leach these subjects on a variety ofcourses from

undergraduate to postgraduate level, adegrse is essential

pieferably wllh some speclaUsaiion in Psychology.
^ ^

Closing [Mte forManagement post only Is 6 August. 1982.

Salary Scales:
Senior Lecturor: £10,1 73 -£1 1 ,964

NORTH LONDON
THE POLYTECHNIC OF

DEPARTMENT OF
MATHEMATICS.

OPERATIONAL RESEARCH
Rnqulrad for ®no y*ar

rromTni SePtomber, 1989 to
Slat Auguat. 19B3 lo replace
a member nf aiarr on study
leave.

The Department orfers de<
oraea and nn HND inv^vlno
O.R.. and a poatarodualo
Diploma In O.R. In conjunc-
tion with ihe Faculty of Eco-
nomics end Administrative
Studies. APPlIconis should
be able to tsscli the atondard
teehnlquea of O.R. and
ehould have prectical work
experience of Its iiee.

The post also Involves
soma teaching of^l^ntrodiic-
tory computing. Thera are
excellent marnfreme and
micro computing racllltiea.

Salary seals: E6.B5B—
£11,083 plus E7S9 London
Allowance.

Application form
.

and
further deloUs obtainable
from The Eslebllahmoni
Officer. The Polytechnic of
North London. HoUoway
Road, London N7 8DB.

Closing date for the rs-
calpt of applicatloiie 14 dayi
from the oppcisranco of this
ndvarilaement. ris

SUNDERLAND
POLYTECHNIC

Faculty of Science

Dopsrtniant of
Matiiemattcs and
Computer Btudlee

LECTURER II/SENIOH
LECTURER IN

COMPUTER STUDIES

Salory Scale: Lll C6,8SB—
SlOriTS Bar - El 1,088
per annum. SL £10,173—
JE11.964 Bar - £18,816

per ennum

Appileanta shuuld pre-
ferably have an honoura
degree, or Its equivalent,
end bualneaei eommarelal
or raseerch esperlance.
The auccesaful candidate
win be expected to lecture
UP to honoura degree laval
In his/her speclsllam.^ In-
terviBwa will bo held In
early Beptembor.

An application form end
further partlculsra may be
obtelnacT from tha Peraon-
nel orficar, Sunderland
Polytechnic, Lanphem
Towar, RyhoM Road.
Sunderland SR8 7EE or
talaphona Sunderland
7G83I. Ext U.'--Closlna
date 3 Auauat 1988. H3

(bBr)-£12,016
Lecturer ll;£6,8S5-£11,022
Dstalla from: The Servfcea Officer, Leeds Polytechnic,

Calvertay Sireet, Leede L&1 3HE. Tel: 0532 4623SS. Pleaee

eneloee e.a.e.

Colleges with Teacher Education

North Yorkehira County Council

SCARBOROUGH

NORTH RIDING COLLEGE
OF EDUCATION

Appiicationa are Invited from persona with acnrpprlate

quaiifieatlona and aubatanlial exparlence In Teacher Eduoatlon

lor ihs following appointment which will be from 1 January, 1993:

DEPUTY PRINCIPAL
The Collega ia concarned principally wllh teacher educatlorL both

InlUal ana In-aervice, with a diatinct emphaala on the primary

age-ranga.

The Salary la In ihe range of Group 4 at £16,23Mar annum.
Further partieulara ana application form from The Principal

(AppoInlmanU). North Mdlng College of Eduoatlon, Fiiay

RoM, Scarborough YOU 3A2. Telephone Scarborough

62392. Cloaing date for tiia receipt of applleetlona Monday,

'16th Auguat, 1961

SHEFFIELD CITY POLYTECHNIC
DEPARTMENT OF APPLIED PHYSICS

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
TIUs: A ttudy of Iha EffMt el Corrosion Inhlbnort on ttia Surfaso

.Corrosion of Kon-baiad Alloya uilng BiekaoMter

; "'Mitoabeuer SpoolrtiMepy.

'

-
;

Thswoikwninvolvolheilev«lo(xnantand8valualk}riortfwi«Qtvilqusol

Convoralon Etaidtran MMabauer SpocUoacopy (CEM8) tor ttw dudy of

ths lurtaco corrcgton d .iraqM/lprotocted etooto 9)ipM9d to. various

.j.^’CoiioaliveonVintoiTiMAk: A-vaii«bdt:dher.!HW^

•'C/
/• 'vi', /v; '.1^

orMpod Iq pa^ .aigb^'honourfdograe lii

'

.'.RtMcs; CbeinWiyi..b^ '«

4b|fct.'oaMlnBl|on..The . i,

':.'auQd^id';oaiid|^'w hovovliafMvtivj^ mptUop:!.
'>(^iiffiiiOli}g,,a|ii^^ for Wiajpfle^

PlH1her‘^^4oiaUii^Uid.M fbrmi ars tivatlabW from tbo

...
.

^llontM. OtiliMV' 9l|iff^W^0lty

.

:

:

Houot, FRealaheai^, ShpHiMd Sl'see qr bfy.Mnihontng 20911,

- . elct-8A7i;Thol!|ot'lng for Ap^eeltoni Is 4th Aupiisl, 1911

.
:T BhsinaM.Chy'.^inodiPiiils en E((iHd Opf^nWes Eiriptoyif.

TECHEOLOIY.

;
ciiAsf^i^Qitipa i

TO iMdi'swd Mihor awnfapwi mom
oldi^ 8t>oliPtilc>iinlera|iwcggiar 9y»
Iwns Ptf^pBosItoM vplo pep Honoun
ISMI, wNdi hwm'a IM' ptioflir. wIMn
9a OapoiOnOnL a Wl 8|»iw.VVfoM
pal ttit psnon'igpeWtd win nwke i

mligianw ooniilbuiiw b rw«Bfch'bctt

vldM br InltlallnertVrUiar OtMloillnB «•
iSUng prafMtt or fay InlfgiaUng wHft M

:

noiOgra rMoarcti gieup, whtcti ll.iBUf-

ranlh sngagfld on' inafv MdaMsl pnF,

{B6i9 ODODOfiiing Uii ippieoBon ol nSh

ropiBcwSOfftBiwocioiBpiilir sysUfflo fa)'

elocliidV cHstrlwllan eyoMno. ExMit*-

gnoe hi kidiiiOy ill nlovanl STHS siK^
rwssidi fo invoHviLA Mgtiar dagrM to

of adiwllBae, though lifal awanboL

nirthor dsiMlg and •ppileallcin fom»
from thi Oaputy Hood of Pofoonnoi,

BrloMM pQlylOOknIo, MKhrso HquMi

Lgww BoidL ertafalon, BN2 4OT- Toll.

edpMoii 098855. Bit 2837. Cloaing

dat* 20 Aiiguot 1BB2.

OXFORD POLYTECHNIC

Llli^UN GEOLOGY
(nMPO|iAflY FOR ONE YEMJ:

Ap^liuilqns in Invlti^ for th9 iboyi

poll, bnabla from 1 3ajilainbar, 19^. ^

Tiniliing win bo at honou^^

poeiMy poiitgn^tf Ind jn cdnif of

tho (ofiNAeiVto - Paluoritotogy,

MIcniulaNnkiipgy. '. . 1. .BtnUgrapf^

polrolium 'Geology,w 'Pc6ano(|r^'

phy.' lfitmsl In, or..«i|Miri^ of.

8|^ imGto Dt thm uMMi wl
ba m Mwnttgi, TM .weewW.

; WESTHILL COLLEGE
; Selly OAk, Birmingham B29 6LL

. Pliin^airA^ Q. Hpn.M.A„<M.Ed.,iF.R,8.A.

' ^ (^ij^iri9t.^(i:to In SpOctol

;

(Lecturer ll/S.L.) r

Temporary Part-time Lecturer In

Special Education

AppUdeUnta '

«:ra Invited (or the above appolntmenla
commencing In the'Autumn Term 1862, or ae soon as possible

ihereaHer, Candidaiee should be graduate, quallfled ufaahere
with experience of mentally handicapped ohlldren. In eddlhon
thw should have a higher degree Tn educatlori or be working
(owerda one.'The eucoeeaful oandidateewlll ehare In the worn
of the. Department of Mentar Handloap, which indudea a

' wdl-eubecnbed Ihllial 8:Ed. Courae and bubelafiUel kf-eervice

.work.'' •

•

itHe tentpora^ appolntrhept le lor one year In ttie firat Inatanoe,

'and will be eit the Lecturer II level on the Burnham FE Salary
Scale,

Funhef details of the post and mode ol apDlloetion may ba
' objjBM'f^m ^ I

- Gloeli^ date for appllc4^ 1982. !.

Provialonal dale: tef ' Irljeivlewsl Wedk commencing 27th
September,. I9p2^

^

.r

ippHcalloir.tofni. and further

Icuiare jriease wrtt to the Head oT

aitiMntor.QiMliW ami Phydeet.

incos, (MonI Pobieehnlo.>'(Mord

CITYOFWAKEFIELD
METROPOLITAN DISTRICT COUNCIL

BRETTON HALLCOLLEGEOF HIGHER
EDUCATION

affiliated to the University of Leeds

PRINCIPAL: Dr. John L, Taylor

LECTURER ll/SENIOR

LECTURER IN ENGLISH
STUDIES

Leeturar ll/Senlor Lecturer Scale £6,855/£11.022/£12,Bie

To contribute to Undergraduate couraes (Honours and

Ordinary), particulariy concerning the study of Utarature, the

Language ol Uterature and literary Reaponae.

Further details and application forma to be returned

by 3 Auguat, 1862, from the Prinolpal, Bratton Hall

College, waet Bratton, Wakefield, West Yorks WP4
4LO.

Research and

Studentships

continued
College of

Colleges of Higher Education

AMERICAN
LITERATURE
(PART-TIME
LECTURER)

Required for academic year

1982/63 part-time Leeturar In

American Lllerelura (8 hours

par week). Additional work (up

to 4 hours per week) may also

be available in drama or

10ih/20lh century British

Literature.

Curriculum Vitae end letter of

epplioallon, Including tha

namea and addraasas of two
rafereea, abould be sent as
aoon aa pcualbla to: ^

The Principal,

Collega of St. Mark and St.

John, Darriford Road,
Plymouth PL68BH.

Research and
Studentships

BIRMINGHAU
THE UNIVERSITY OF

DeDartment or PtyeMUfr

BESEARCK FBLLOW
ARPllCBtlonm are levllit

from BavetiokoaItU wtik
approprtata poakgraduiU
training atMl tMorlaBH
for Ilia post of ReMiia
Fallow to work wUh Fn*
raaaor Owynna Jonai
thraa ygar projeei, runoM
by DnSS, to tUrl ••
Getobar 1888. The NT

lerattva Hw
and BreaUM

Jaet, a eomperattya Hm
of poUelaa ond preanb*
eonearnlng tha traatpeai
of paa-cniatrir BiUtBb
undar cendttloaa M
madlum aoeurtty In a aim
pla of NHS Rqaloni..2^
Be baeed in StnnIntbiB
but will Involve eBAMaw*
able outaide trftyelltnB.

S10.S7S piua tuBareanuf
cion according to **
exparienoe.

Further tBfofn»|i.UW
from Prof. OwFnn«J5!5
iSa8ilK**’ApBlleaitoDt

from Prof. OwFn"«j5!5
iSa8ilK**’ApBlleaitoDt

two refarqag, Mwiiw •

ABERYSTWY^

ABPlIcatlona
for tlia

.
poat

leat!ona.,(

a qupt«
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Research and Studentships continued industry and Commerce

DEPARTMENT OP TOWN AND
COUNTRY PLANNING

RESEARCH
ASSISTANT/

DEMONSTRATORS
(£6,356-£5,B8D-£5,808-£6,039)

Good honours graduatea desirous ol working for a
higherdegreeare Invited loapply for three-year
research appolntmenla In respect of the foltovdng
projects:

Agricultural Developments and
Landscape Change (Ref. E144)

Authority- Dependency relatione in the
Local Economy (Raf E145)

Tha Provision of Public Sector Social
Traneport Servlcea and the Inner City (Ref
E146)

An analysle of MajorChengee In

Nottingham’s Central Area ainca the Mid
1860e(RefE147)

Further details and form of application avallablB
from tha Aaaletant Director (Administration),
Trent polytechnic, Burton Street, Nottingham

' NQ1 4BU. Forma to be returned as soon ae
pooalblB.

T[RIEI^0T“
POLYTECHNIC
NOTTINGHAM

Lecturens

Meraciyside

c.£9XHK>
+lMmiiStbeiieBl»
andfdocatiiMi

Uttlewoods has the 1argeatcommerctal HONEYWELL inatHiiaHnw outside the
United States. Bmployliig more than 600 DP professionals, the Group Management
ServicesDepartmentIs responsible (brthedevelopment. maintenanceandopentlon
ofbuslnesa luid computer sendees to the Companyas awhole, and has developed a
reputation as n Leader in its commitment to training and careerprogression.
TheManagement Services Itaining Centre supplies In-house training courses.

Including foundation trainingtor tlieannual graduate trainee Intake, anda wide
varietyoftechnicaldevelopmentcouracs formoreexperienced atafLTheCentrerune
more tlian 100 coursea peryear Ibr over 1000 students and receives approval from
both theNCC and Cityft Guilda. It is therefore trulyan ^ucaUonal inaHhitipp in {ta
own right and has aiMid. Innorottoe and tteirriftpYnental nitIfiiA* to training.

OurLeotnnra train and develop computingprofessionals ofthe present and
managers ofthe hiture, and we would suggest that this Is an excellent opportunity
ferjiDUTown careerdevelopment Ybu should have a broad Mtpariaii^ftfimatnaaa

. q«tems,opeiatlonsorpR>gEamnilng,ldeBllyonllONBYWBLLhardware.andbelleve
you have the necessary flair and creativity to succeed In nn educailve role.
Alternatively, youmaybeciurentlyteachingcompudnglnan educational establlsh-
mentond wish tornovetoacommerclal envwramcot. Notoni^wlll you be involvedIn
lecturing and the developmentofcouiBes, techniques, appraisals and reports, but
youmayalso contribute to reenUtmenL cotinaeillng and technical investtodlm.
BeInatructedbyourAdvlalngConsultantand makeyournextnMveaprofesatonal

one, andwe shall deliverthe goods. Forftirtherdeialla contact Brian Mitcbell on
061-833 0427 or 061-466 7798 (Bvenlngs and Wfadeenda befbre 0 pm).

HJITTtKWOOIirS'
jtBUINQ THU NATION

bwiM UafeHMiwibVMiMi

ITnnr imtCBiiaMilarniicndlinanli*** uauiwMiinaiMi

.

apOBIMBIVMignmr IIUMHUINHII Un 3Saia«BQ»MSbM.
imnWlHMS 0wmiw.Bmn!aB8))JVw tiiaceTMwoiti m-»riBi

Overseas continued

1
Administration

CARDIFF

(

RESEARCH ASSlSTANTSHiPS 1SS2
' GEOGRAPHY: industrial Archaeology of Ihe Portland and
Futnek Stone Quarrying InduBliy.

t RtOHOHICS; ‘The Invealment BehavlourofSouth Wessex
8^nr pon-englnssrlng) Rrms 1983-1966'.

L FOOD SCIENCE: 'Factors Affectina the Shslf Life olChlllad
Plated Meeia, with apeclal reference lOwholemeal vendinga'.

AvaBablefrom 1 atSeptember, 1 982. Proleola2 and 3 are

I

toadvarttaementB. Prevloua applloanisvnll be leconaldBradand
' itosd not reapply.

Salary Scales: £4,61 6 lo£6,466 perannum.

OXFORD
THE OPEN UNIVERbITV
HEClONAL TUTORIAI.

Appiicationa ara Invltad
fpr tha tamporary poat of
Admlnlatratlva AMUtant In
tliB Univaraltr'a Bnuth Ra.

8
lion which boa Ita heaitduar-
ara at FoxaombB Hall, Boara

Hill, Oxfonl.

orary poat of
I AMUtant In
ir'a Sauth Ra>

Dstalkand uipllc&Uon lorm,whichmustberehimed by 13th
August, 1982, obtainable on recelpl of a s.B.e. from:

pie DIraetOf's Seeratary (TH7),
Dpmt Instltule of Higher Education,
Walllsdown Road, Poole, Dorset BH12 6BB.

CAMBRIDGE
UNIVBRBITV OF

(RaadvsrtlaamanO

fn^hplloatlpna ora Invltad
. VL. Banlor Roaeareh
ggpclata to undartaKa a

Mi1.1*Lh9 taur BXPBriniantol
T^^I-Jwad FO& OPUrMB.
faa

"““aggrul applleont will
Pmii3P^5n*’Ula, with tha

DIraotora. for tha
a daalgn and, WlUi
3ucu^^'^>*.^AAlataiit. oon-
foS?""-. ”.?•{* work in ma

afv^ublDg and raaBaron oxparl-
!3?.^..Freferabry In taoohar

.

Jgvretfon. Appointmant, tp

. txJ'lfjfaar partloulara rvom

: and naraoB or two

’ LONDON

OF LAW

“If tpvltad

I *!SMpJha poaltlon or

.‘55

LONDON
ROYAL irfBTITOTB OF

PUBLIC _ADMINISTRATION
Biarr RalatIPna Ih iha Civil

Barvleai

Sonlor Raaaarch orricar
0nd nvMoarob AMlvtGnt

Appiicationa ara Invltad
Tor tha abova ooaia ariaing
rrom an SBRC raaoareh
nrant to aludr Stair Rala-
Plona IS Iha fcivll Barvipa

.'K
brv for tha fianlor Ra-
.papoh orricar la on- a soala
up to re.SSS vvith anniMl
Inoramanta, and for ihj
Rafaarch AoaLVVJn

>

.

aoala up to £7,889. .jyfth I

annual Incromanta. Both

Appileanta ahould hav*
R apod aaadamle bavK*

' oround In InMuatrlal raJa-
llong raaearoh. Familiarity
with publlo u wail aa orr*
vat* aactor Indiiitrlal rola>

.
tlonp la dailrabie. and a

8
pod knowladga of r**?

:ivll Barvlea would ba or .

advantaga.

Further oorllaulaja _Ol'.
thB DOMtB Bnd tha, ra«.

to whom iiHH4«vra*

Iffi' liSrW
1iant by 16 A.ugfaat.. H'O I

Thlu tamporary appoint-
mant cover* a porfod to
commonCB bo. soon aa poaal-
blp undl Slot Daeambar
1993. 'roa aueeaoarul appli-
cant will ba roqulrad to
work the oqwivaJant or 4
deya par weak on a riaalbla
baala.

Tha AdmiDlatratIva Asata-
rent will Initially bo aomoRad
duties In the area or Bs-
BfnlnatleoB and Btudaat
AdmlBiIona, In dua courao,
the appplnlaa wUI be con-
cernad with a range or othor
dutlea.

The salary wUI be p»-
rais Bi w* BPBrORrfnja point
on the ^sda lA oeala
(IS,9B^C10^B7S par
annum).

widon' and.

agree- and
perlence.
oe baaed
wlir be

Personal
-

itlAnl

iJ?*.
tnlddla ranga of '

l!Us»Sei?*- and ab.
Jroin The

srgSref;i^s

'ANcaa.aioo

Candidates shoulU normal-
ly be gnidusisa and preytoiia
odmiiilstratlva ^ exparlenca
would be an advantage.

&‘llLtoW4S4%!jfe

NBWDABTIJ lipON
TYNE

UNIVaRSlTY OF '

adMinutmtive
UTAJIU^hu^^BBCTldN

RBOIBTRARS OFFICE
*

•
,

' d •
'

.Ap'pllcsllohs eroi Invited

HtS

gssssr'Wv.
|iaire'’^*!i%rs8t*"n

peraonnsl wor

'

^Hs‘:%«“rrpi.^%4ai
expsrlanes-

arUeulara ' may
a'obhiiSsd from «« DVRUg
iaalslror *P,F><i "he Uni-
veiKt^S KansInglon.Tnrr
rfca."NSWcastla Upon'Tyne,

,

NBl '7RU> wlUi'-wliom ao.<

ISk!’''';,®! "rflr.?.'*

WELSH JOIN'T BOUCATIONCOMMITTEEcvn-HwvLLCon adovbo

K

i 5iy Ji
*’**'*'’

Sdueaciba. Thp. Dooury
Eduoatlon

.
Spcroturya warfe

111 atraddTo, the Advioory
idy’a runctipna and tno

wJ8c*e funeUona as a Pa-
oional Advisory Council far
Further Bducotlon. Hafbho
will therocore naad wide ox-

J
ierfonce In the admlnlstra-
Ion of the Further Educe-.

.Upn Sector.

Furthar dotetls end. ap-
pllcntfon rorm* Ireturnable

be obtained bV'rlnprho’ Nlrs.
Palmar on Cardiff

BSIBSI or by writing to j.
L. DroM. BBcroutrir. Walm
Joint Education COmmlltae,
B4B WOBtorn Avsnus, Car-
dirr.

Generjd Vacancies

CHURCH MISSIONARY
SOCIETY

baa a vacancy for a .

RsgloiMI Secritary

(Ripiusi^tlMj
at lie headquarters

'
In London.

Thto [8 B new senior poa'l which
will Invoivs dapiiltolng for the
Briilsh Region Seorelary Irf

oolain aspeots of her work.

Wa require a person of laJlh

and vtonn, who hes Ihs'sMIle

and ablitty to oommunlcale this

to peopis and to Irain others
who are lo be-educslore In

mission ki a variety of settings;

experience ol conferenoe
planning and admlnlslraflon.

end Ihs supervision of stall an
advanlege: and knowMge of

the AngRcan Church, its'slrue-

tura/wsrshlp end work of mis*
aion in tf|is counby.

.

..

Safely C'.aoa S8,4Q0 per'

annum phis CMS ear. : •

Conirlbulory paiisfon schenio,
Msm ttokel loan,

fiirthsr dals'lfe and aiMioa-
nob form from bllss;M. H.
Bsavar.. Psraonn9l‘ Gaere-
laiy,. 0M8 167 Wilerloo
Road, London 8E1 auU.CTel.
m-Meaesi)
cioBfrig dais (or appleallona,

Friday, 8 'August, 196&
'

acehontlei.' tutor na^ad fbr
lucerini. College in Binning.
ham. Full _ or Dart-time.

UNIVERSnVOF CAPET
ArglMlmQn irnlbfl iHUii tcMDNhg
arMM toonngsatM oiMr IJanar.

Lecturer In.Econeinic.

BbMtrfciromMaA'iiM

Lecturer in Political

AlVlImlf sDoiN itosili seuMeulwi
! nHBlAfaUirSilltMpiMWlfeqi, ... . . . . . .

i wdsSMsuieltmnMHt& hsVwrlnrBiBeloBdiDdiltapMdMdilMifaanMHJlIndSA^ uWaniMiOlteCNcttilWHomaTSMhileBantladonWCW
wnslMm.(oiiiElmAp9»labMnbtihlca]hUUMMriiiOtoa& WES mdiwi.{BKi»llwt ApptlebiUtOhlcH ttJwnSriilO
lswn.l&imbMhT700.SouEAIrtcah*4Vkhwplm
(guliiXitlttE/SSliniWMnwMriElowlHBta

Au^lM2.lhiUiilniiWip^hiialto
dbdWnaMHVdflVponMiislilaSMBM a

flnunSiertts,toe*«idlaien.FMtw
MNiMlMeASislnslHnataHw ,4^

elMipolerlicMlnoMi' .

mnsM .jgSriP

AUSTRALIA
Royal MalbournalnainutaofTechnologyLimited '

Senior Lecturer/Lecturer In

Mining Engineering
DepartmentOf Metallurw one Mining

TheDsparuneiUolMeianurgyandUininQlsaaaWnoasUilaUy
quBlinedand experienced mlnlnp engineer to asAI in tfie

davsbpmenlol lia sducaUonalprDgiaminea.Tha Departrnenl

anOdpaleBa subaianllalorovirth Inlls mining seellon aitolnghmHte
bi^emonlallon of Stouryeardagresoourseand Ihe sstabDalwiMnlol
hl^rIsvel courses and applied research aetivhlos.

TheposllloncallslorBgRXkiBtowIttiBnuinberolysBrsofprBettosI

expeiience,prefersblylnAualrananir(nlngBclMlle8|^sprovsn
ability In Iheeonduclof Rseearch and DavetoiNngnlprDfs^ arid

lhsoiellcalaspecl80(8onisielsvaraspecfalsatton.Aaecaod orHigher
quBUtoBUonwouldba an advanlega Edi^bBt^ tor corporate

.

membership ol tha inaWutton df Engineers Is sssanlieLThe ability to

relate to and eommuifealssfiscilvfalywithundargrsdualsalii pisMd
artothectasBroojnlsanecassfty.PrstorerKiewUlbsglvento .

appIteantswIlhexpMienoBandresdaidilntsirestolnssraralofHie
"

(o!tawlngfl«ldgimatallfefDUsurKtoigioundqndQpenp|nyn(rig:opein
.

.CulooNiHningirnalwlBlshBndllnotinlraveraladonibiciwhooal

.irdnlng:iHneeronon1toa;oompulersBstalsdrnbwrnanBgemsnt
methods.

TTw ppsHton la a fenuiedposltlofi.

jSalary tA8B,127-4Aa2.79ator89HorLeohjrer
SA20.983-$A97,6a9 tor Lecturer

ApadOiindescrlptlonlsavallBblefromStalfQr^wh, RMiT,BoxS478V
GPO Melbourne 3001 , Australia. AppHcattohaquou^ ref. no.
124/l1/ANtolhe StahOIBeerbygl August, 1982

.Delansd8nqulrls8stiouldbeaddressedtothaHOBdolOepaiilm9nl,Dr

'

- O. JafTrey, at theabove addfesa.

The Deperlcnenl alM hasaccess to fundswhichmay beused to
supporta iMttng leetwer tor pertodsol lhrBa.lonlne months!
InlersBtodpersonsare'lnvItedtocontseMhsHeadafDsparlmenl
dIreellytorlurtherdBMIs.

'
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on’sdiar
opportunity for o short

TV CUliC/oLlay break from the confines of the hotel.

.
Plan to wander around the town and^e hoLday feeling engendered by look at the sights - if any; but five

the prospect of the next five daw in minutes after 1 leave the hotel the
^e Hartz niountains of Nortnern heavens open up, I get soaked and
Gerinany, and heightened by collect- have to return to dry out. The even-
ing rail warrant, air ticket and fo- jng is lo be a formal business dinner
reign exchan», is kept firmly m pere- wSh invited guests but. unfortunate-
pectivc by the knowledge that the

|y, ihe British Consul in Hannover is

time will be spent inside a hotel unable to attend because of another
lecturing on industrial relations lo 10 engagement involving, or in honour
senior German personnel mananrs. of, a member of the British royal
Perhaps a change will be as good u family - this certainly puts us in our
a rest. Despite corresrondenw with rightful place in the pecking order.!
the course orgnnizere, Carl Duisberg During the dinner ! mention that I’d
Sprachendicnst Niedersachsen. both like to see the East German border,

,

John, who will look after the person- which is only 20 kilometres from the
nel management topics, and myself hotel, and one course member bravc-
are still somewhat unsure as to its

jy offers to lend me her car.
exact purpose, is it to extend the
participants’ specialist vocabulary or
provide an appreciation of the Brit-

ish system or both? What are the

concentrate on the^inal assembly of
notes, handouts, case studies and
HHPa ThP slinnnri duff in ih#>

cauiiously depart for a

1 «rnin. MnrInT unA *hort tour of the GeWcountryside

past two weeks lo get it all ready on !5, w5nSfi«? Si
time and [ just hope we can do

.... tu.,r. evening session has to be resene-
iiKfir-i» tn Ihc^ efJnriB

evening session has to be resche-

duled to 22.00 to accommodate the

opening of the World Cup - must get

Thlir^HaV priorities right.
X Interesting to discover that in nine

. . ,1. I r ,1. ^1. out of 10 unfair dismissal cases we
Ha^ng set the nlorm for the unearth- jook at the German answer would be
ly hour of 05.00, 1 face the “joys" of
12 hours' travelling by car, train,

coach and plane. Get to Heathrow
with plenty of time lo spare for check-

the same as in Britain. The one
exception involves swearing which,
while Mrhaps accepted as a normal
part of conversation on Ihe British• _ I

* - ^ j i I _ I - pass w& wuiiTcaauuuii uii iiig Mimaii

ISnVd tile ext«“fme i» Sttanv’We arc met at Hannover and. dur-
^ermony.

i'-
'

ing the drive to Bad Lauterberg,
discover that the Hartz mountains
provided much of Charlemagne's AVlUUUay
gold and that the prefix “Bad'*^de- ^ . ...
notes fhc oftiefaJ seal of approval for 5” of the course,

a good spa. CeiTainly there is more pontig ihe cofTee break I find myself

inousrrialjzotjon than I’d expected in becoming not only an ambassador

a mountain spa area. Arrive at the ^«e polytechnic and British in-

hotel at 16.30 to find it's the modern d««rial relations but aba. as the

barrack variety/nestling' across a.de- reaches its climax;

llghtfol woodM valley obscuring the British foreign policy. The German
..•vi^'fof the .bouses around it. Just vlcwranges ftom those who draw
enough time to book lii, freshSn-up with the. conaequences

.rtnclwUi^ a-^ttp of tea), ch«k the, 5L ™*
.

invasion of

: twliing accommodation and meet /?cchpslovakie to those who refer to

.'MLllce; . the .CDSN member , of our isjands ds the Malrinas. In the

On (he final stretch of the course.

dewat Bildrotire to: bbd. .
• joyapie. .racK up .all -the. teaching

^
y; i^'pal:Bpbernalii^ ahd:thehbackro H^^

t*s
'

• npver lo enjoy bur. last evening re^

FlluaV' :V. '
I... -

:

" iMmgoveraqiueltaealanditekii^a
. .

train: ride Jhfo the town centre: Re-
Jqhft. iari’t' bnftiisiaatic- Wiit jo hear,

cooked meats and cheese -for break-* radio (the first t>bie

test. I’m- not overjoyed at I the. fJ* A® P®** a,l| week), that

teaching commencing at (he uiibivil-
' ‘»c Argentinians have surrendered,

ized hour of 08.30 - thank goodness
John has the fifft. session. As ex- TnAorloBl

'

pecteo, (he time allocated for my * tlCoUdy
jntrodtictoiy session on "Industrial
Relations and the British Perspee- Depart from Hannover on' the 09.00

alLthe .j^sm^man’s flight. Everything goes

It is difficult to establish what consti-

tutes a great city and I have spent

hours in many a city discussing

whether it was great, usually

reaching the sad conclusion that it

was not. I still do not know what is a

great city but even after a few days I

had no doubt that Sydney was one of

them. Other cities in Australia may
be more attractive, more comfort-

able, more artistic. None of them is

great, as Sydney is.

One Saturday the Professor of

Architecture at Sydney University.

Peter Johnson, took us up in a heli-

copter to see the city as a whole and
it was the most colourful and crazy

sight - the huge bay, bounded and
battered by peninsulas and dotted

with boats. 'The high buildings are

tightly clustered on the slopes above
the main harbour, glittering and
arrogant. Down below it seethes with

life, especially around the port and
the famous red light district nostalgi-

cally called Kings Cross. It has the

congestion expected of a city centre

and the widely spiead-out spacious-

iness of suburbs, long terraces of col-

onial houses with decorative cast iron

balconies and corrugated roofs,

forests that creep in upon the city

and hide expensive modern houses,

stern warehouses converted res-

taurants - and lots of people of many
races.

But giving a majesty and magic to

it all are the two great buildings at

its heart - the Sydney Haroour
Bridge, which celebrated its golden
jubilee this year and seems never to

lose its awe-inspiring arrogance

however many times you pass over
it, and the Opera House down be-
low, doomed you might think to in-

significance beneath that towering
masterpiece and yet making a ges-

ture every bit as original as the
bridge and completing one of the
most dramatic and unforgMtable
civic scenes in the world. The Sydney
Opera House, they say, is the
greatest architectural adventure of
our time. If you carmot stop crossing

the bridge, you cannot stop coming
beck to tM Opera House and
wondering at it.

I should say at this point that the
Opera House is the kind of building

1 deeply deplore. It offends against

everything f have taught and still

advocate - about reason and function
and the proper use of technology and
answering human needs (there isn’t

even a car park) and beiM on time
and at : the right cost. There have
been few more bizarre episodes in

orcblteciural management, there
were disastrous Intenuptions and the
Goal cost is a kind of Auslrlaliaa

Sir Geoffrey
--running
on empty

Phantastry

of the

opera house

Patrick Nuttgens
joke, being met from a lottery. And
yet it is a triumph. I spent many
Dours there, on tmee occasions, and
would have gone again and again if I*

could.

It isn’t even an opera house. It is a
fantastic complex bousing a concert

hall, a smaller theatre for opera and
ballet, a drama theatre, a small hall

foi <^amb« muaic and cinema, an
exhibition area, a recording studio

and various reataurants and bars. A
few are beneath the famoua sheila;

most are ituffed Inside the plinth

with the utmost ingenuity and totally

baffling orientation. Ana they aren^t
even shells. There was no way su^
shapes could be put up in shell con-

httlB diatraciili^ tp have Afl|w ,U8i(ngUttlB diatnclilng to haire Nfllw, listing to.(Uscbybrvfe ap tour nrid »
•mkny of. My b^Ps waif foi; the toxt
flip chan predui^ memberi' totM tol;lMrkway:

' Bvenma^^ iarrivQ at
up to consiijiU maaaWe dlmtorianM - And iha).w -•

but one soon adjusts to foil' «art - days in lhe;opeh has 'ivCUil MffinpSOn
impact of !h<». EngUto langua^ ql^, takeh to;,toU tjf a Busbort b^ i- •• - • «

ment of the : cowjrse rcially .bfcdnies
:

Normal!^ appears- to/:be^Ieturhing
apparent .when Mikei'.after liihchi' tohh takas

•“ ii^
iises the sheets to paper almost the' a; Idxl »' tto :riQlyt|i«hnib;'l -.oMe
entire room r hno- that’s just , the- tWinvhaye .to caU bn the m

- result of one mdfnitig. By .dlnhi^r. fne.AA.befbre mkking abriafrV^it to

time I’ve become ,so absorbed in the ' polytechnic! to ensure* that it Is

course that I,feel.as'if I have. btoh' standing and.foriicticmihg ln'abite

. hero for a week. Finish iMth the ' Pf oiy a^enoi.'At homet|je:.chUcrren'
' normal eiid of day adjournment to otd. fntd^edjl -os usual;

tbe bar. .
h^d j^tecqs bf Algat; saU^^
oto,!;ti)atvi^always;e^^^

o .L • j ' »'to;;.avtty-(it4:c^

Saturday

:

After a whole morning! of: explainin^g
.

'

' v' M
and discussing the In^cacies of- the '

. law relating to -employment and In-- Tilie auih6r.ii 'SfM;[lip:taf!er

dustrlnl relations;, as .well as frying id dusiHat RelaU^ w^
moke up some of the lost ground. ^ Afmiiuemfht; 51^
ftibm yesterday, I’m ready- to toIze : 'FqJy/«e/irt/c.'- ;:-;:/''p V.;.:i-.:^ii[!;:^^^^^^

qrfypri. 'lliey flammed on the brakes
and tted on fhe acceleihtor. They
.we,re meant; to . do thla^Bltenaa.Uvely,
P“t-.VSuplly iji.ina^- ^ convey: the
tmpreaston .they were dcMhg toth at
•tne^M|?e:tirae,';..

:

piia Govbi^ent ,ik. ,difreifeiht; ilf

i««^rafeewa ;*V ' ' ' v ' .•* J' *

j

•». i.*

,
.

•• v: / ;
. ; , ,

!^i;.
,

\

'

tV'i’'^ -- ’

•
J-

le^briiida'
*‘9 hfi ewused ’On the, .grounds

joof 0touch. :
on the *brakesT and . a

thfiatoelepiiof Were esken-
priviMi But then

^i.r 0e,9ffrey got.bli driymglippnca-
tewjit that “lou^eS^ivvete

.rt9t'-ondttgh‘..j;'
V'’-

fourth yean, this one is In danger of
forgettTng'tbat people do not want to
buy a vehicle that does not move at
all. Hitting monetary targets is suc-
cess in academic not human terms.
After the roasting Sir Geoffrey has
had over the last three years it is

understandable he basks in the ^ow
,

of this achievement. But if working at
foil capacity has in the past proved
crlppllngly inflationary, and dramatic
expansions of demand have proved
themselves delusory, the present
tendency towards "long tenn* views
of the economy bears little ^la-
tlonshlp to real politics. People want

, to Sea success in their lifetimes.
Hence the Palklands opinion polls:

we were succeasftill But as Harold
Wilson -- remember him - was wont
to say; a week in politics is a long

i time, By 1984, the Qan^or - if he
' survives ^ looks-like riresenting the
i-ejectOTatc with years of sacrifice, the
prospect of. a rosy future, but a pre-i

• .little better
, than- he inherited.

. However, politiolans being what
;they are, what I havejust outlined is
;;M unlikely scenario; The heady days
•.Of ,;the South; Atlantic,' eveiyohe
knows, will not last for lorig; Harold

'

iWilson, pointing to his ^odesia
- would naturally call an election

j

;this year; But . those , days, and this
•: ;type Of .OpporUinisni,: have' gonei we
‘^rtoldi.,So .with a year to go,
igmugh the Treasury might dream of

- in - plubirc spending,

:

^nkly- they are sitoply not on.
V * atrqss, this- because; auiroiinded
;®k toy^tohstitiiency tsi by Universities,

,;
I em py/are ihat morale B at a pitch
WnerjB;.,aImo8t .anything is believed

Crete; the "shells^ are huge vaults of
preeaat post-tensioned concrete sec-
tions, coming down to earth through
rooms to (he confusion of some and
the fascination of others.

Nothing could have been more
dramatic than the departure of the
billUant designer Joera Utzon who
won the competition in 1956. He
went ten years feter in 1966, with the
structure, not the cladding, of the
plinth completed and (he structure,
not the insides, of the sheila in place.
According to an account by Peter
Hall, the design architect among the
three who gave up their other work to
complete the opera house, none of
the drawings eventually received
from Utzon identifled a material,
<hmensioned a room or describe a

.if previous governments overdid
the acceleration In (heir third' and

building component
The change in architects, and iheredefinition of the brief, indeed S

writing of the brief for the
- “the job was being buUt, In eff ??
says Peter Hall, “without defin 55;of what was expected of if -

^

Mme profound changes, the mtS
dramatic of which is that, as fir

«

the great “shells"

there is no connexion between ih
shape of the inside and tbe shane o
the outside. In any case Stage tu m
the buildins was in effect a qm
building - almost an exercise n con-
servation - in which Hall accemed
what he found as if it was an old
buildiM and completed it in his own
way. The result la emotionally dii-

puted by architects whose argument]
will never be resolved. You either

like the result or you don't.

The acoustics are what they set

out to achieve. They wanted - and
achieved - a longer reverberstlo

time at mid frequencies than we ere

accustomed to, notably in the Festiv-

al Hall. U serves wonderfully to
hefty and rich symphonies, Tbt
Cesar Franck which we listened to

surrounded us with sweet thkk

sound and sent us into happy sp-

plause at the end. To my sur^ tnt

audience also gave rapturous sp-

plause to the Chopin piano concerto,

which seemed to me ill served by u
acoustic which blurred the immdi

and robbed it of the clarity thii I

remember. It may of course bm
been the soloist; but he looked raon

than satisfied with what he had dojit,

so it must have been the hall.

1 end on a note of criddiiu sol

praise. The Sydney Opera How
must have been designed to keqt

disabled people at bay. It ha Uh
which do not connect; you end t^

tracking along interna conldon

from iue to lift. Maybe because el

that - or maybe because of soaK“

,thing In the Australian character

-

'the stafi go to amazing lengths to

help. In a tour of ihe whole buUdloj

with the technical manager, w
found lots of ways around. Befon

the concert a managereia uw nt.

changed our seats, made sure tbit

there would be the least number d
steps to mount and checked. that:il

as well. ...

In the end I looked at the ito

rather than walk up and down thM.

And that is a rare treat, beesMAe.

great fli^t of steps from tw

.coursd is one of the glorlej

opera house. But wnat- h P*
architecture if it is not to do «
great flights of stops? Where WJ®

architects bo If there were no jW-

cose to design?

arena - and paftitofe'riy capits! pr^

grammes - arc unlikely to oe c«l #b

time around.
. ,j

- Of course, education 'wwld
*1«|J

111- better stead' if it could

trate that It la an appropriate

mobilizing the economy, or tW ^

could contribute lo lire growth of »

economy and is not a drwn MJ»
public purse. Now the relationship ®

higher education and the econ^f *

highly complex - some would

much TO that It .cannot be ttleah^

But at the moment there are^

. f

. - ..““J *•“••5 w WW4CVCU,
mcludingi the assumption that the

• to,.;be Vittima of
Jh®.;3*®a8ury axe- 1-et me aasur^ you;
Sir -Geoffrey .has a few^aWgbra
WhQ a^iitiereaBfiigly keen tti see his
par on .the inpyc. >fajor,- spending;

:.-i'
'ij* •

' ' •'*
•. i - V J 'V

clous few politicians -
who are very convinced, w
meot, And nigher educadon

large part itself to blam*-
the balance bf courses or of itWJJ

in part-time courses, iw
speaks tor itself.

-fim
.

I can only applaud Vte Tn^.
plug for, the latter, Some V
for many yearn argued

provision in this

nationri. disgrace. But the lr^“‘JJ^

iste stiU look to be in S
universities, \Let them recaU:tnj

Chinese pi^erb; I
.

heat

forget; I do and I Mtt^ftstandx .

, cause-t|ie sUatriburion oj'

going (0 be inore related to ih®

.of eon^tipn' offered... -.-I
. -v'-

have been nitderihkep were »t^ . .

recant finariclal- pressuies?-

’rile collective voice of :

shies hia'.tought^avreargBjJ.!^
based on CthFtowhat;, 9®j“?°iefer-
nominator ;of- oplhfon wy, k ^
.ence, even how
sbuhies to .be-'judged on,

rather' toap ,quabte;Uve

m'usl be 'saiti: (be

been, and will t^Lhevi
principle which it,,Is/o 9? Su .•

I.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR union view

Priorities of social science research Leverhulme Taking down
(!,- Oflhe eight social scientists But this will no longer do. The nost. re,.

wTyixiwuixw.
^

invited to comment (r//E5. July 1968 rhetoric is wearing thfoS. SCminar thC aCadeilllC
W OD Ihe apparent attenjmi by the niorc importantly, U is being demon-

*ke ewluation

ytSscIencB Research ^uncil lo sirnied in one substanliw field of L ^ bodies such Sir, - May I to permitted two

ISSrientate research priorities more sociology nftcr another that the use Femndati^S^ lu- SSliiSilf®® w*.
DamerS

ttiwrds uiere’ needs man the central of formal models and quantitative Foundation hut nf
adopted by Ihe Leverhulme seminar inception polytechnics

wscems of disciplines, seven were mclhods hns a major part lo play in aSfS I, Sp
allocation g^g^t to establish thelT academic

tbdolopits. All of Iheni take the llic proper integration of theory and comr^ltres tha* vrfii” « i • a u\ crembility as national institutions,

flew, ts I do myself, ihnt such an research. Not all sociologists will the imoortancp
** double- »p|^g niere existence of the binary

lUjMt would be mtsgimJcd. Bui wish to operate in the style in ques- ifneerfto in !Ii-
dividemeantthatthoseseekingso*

find remarkable is that wit i tion, nor need they; but all - and all Slacev’i tJatm IKI*
celebrates centralisni as the eff called academic excellence took as

(be splendid exception of Peter Abell of llicir students - should be capable eauaf^7W^i!leinlJsftn
guiding pnnaple under conditions of models the universities. Some

.Lr.».y«u lifiip nwnrnnesc of the nt annrpri»i!»re rerej ;! 0 representation of women as coniraaion and declimne resources, pvpn sHnntpH ihplr

Leverhulme
seminar
Sir, - May I to permitted two
observations on the six resolutions

adopted by the Leverhulme seminar
I

on "Resources and their allocation"

Taking down
the academic
barriers

I

From their inception oolytech

lodoiw M a discipline is highly

nuathfeetory.

One reason why the relationship is

ssalidsctory is identified by Abell:

^ preoccupation of far too many
ndologliU with types of "theory" -

often BO more than mere word-spin-

i^e - which neither derive from

pmlems actually encountered In the

oDoduct of empirical inquiry nor rc-

aiH in propositions of an empirically

teitable ^d. A second, com-
plementary reason should also to

itreised: me rather scandalous disre-

aird ibown in British sociology over

uie last 10 to IS years for maintain-

log standards of research expertise,

and, cq^ecially in the area of data
enalysls. It would, for instance, be
reveatlng-io know what proportion uf
British sociology umlergniduutes,
paduate students or teachers could
DOW- read their way intelligently

ibrou^ B frpical numoer of, sny, (he

Amenam Sociological Review - and,
toil more so, the proportion of those
who couldn't who would be at all

disturbed by the fact. It has of
course been the standard ploy l»
divert attention away from intide*

^ies iq this respect liy uttneks on

, ‘’number-crunching"

.

for its own snkc", etc.

Sandwich courses

great Interest the

in (he House of Com-
fflofli ly Mr

I^nt^uld be misguided. But wish to ooeraie in thr^dp in which in Resolution Five

JSTfinTremarkablc if thnt - with tion, nor Seed they tot Si - and all
celebrates centralism as the effective

J
rsplendid exception of Peter Abell of llicir students - should be capable T'^®***®

C“ guiding pnnaple uncter conditions of

“VhM »how so little ownreness of the of aDoreciaiino and of anoaS In
***“1 'I representation of women as coniraaion and declimng resources,

LSCX S r
“ to specifically political when appUed to Intra-insfitutional re-

sg „ . disdpliS. i. highly ^nr‘’s:u‘in«Ts:Sof„t's

5?S^SlLSon of fjr ISoion? iKr# S
deemed elitist Of scxlst, SO bc it. functioninallocalingresourcesbe-

r**
Yours sincerely, tween institutions. Is the doublethink

tf tiorH^oin ? “• JO™ H. GOLDTHORPE, best noted as a defence of institu-
dw BO more than ^ larger c ement of res^ trm^^ Nuffield CoUege, tional ambition and autonomy
Dkg - which neither derive from The distinction which Robert Moore Oxford

^
aoBinsi anv who niieht wish to fru^

^lems actually encountered In the seeks to draw between such training trWt T?e toey at th
cDoduct of einpirical inquiry nor re- and "postgraduate education" seems inade? And isn’t there a lesson here
aiH in propositions of an empirically to me invalid and to smack of (for Sir, - In your symposium about for the NAB as it comes to dedde
teiteble kind. A second, com- him) a surprising intellectual conser- social science research you mis- what efficacious means it may adopt?
planenlary reason should also to vatism. No sound research training printed my text to give quite the Secondly, Resolution Four danger-
Aosm: the ramer scandmous disre- can of couAe be given without basic contrary meaning. I wrote: “The ously miCTepresents how auttiU)

^ ibown in Bntish sMiology oyer methodologicBl issues being also tre- questions posed by the academic I issues might be used to determine
the iut 10 te IS years for mainiain- aied; but equally, no sociology community are not, of course, imre- 1 courses’ quantity, at any rate in tiie

. £ Ir divide meant that those seeking so-
celebrates centralisrn as the effective academic excellence took as
guiding pnnaple under conditions of

^heir models the universities. Some
coniraaion and declimng resources, polytechnics even adopted their
whenapphedtplntra-insmutionalre- Soiienclature. with aUen titles such
source all^tion, but, In the ex- professor, pro-reaor and dean.
horiRtion to the Naliona! Advisory university model for hi^er
Body to adopt a penpher^to-Mntre education barely sufficed during the
aroroach, contemed in Resolution decade; members of the National
Tnree, denies the centre any dmc- >\5gQciation of Teachers in Ftirther
tional central plaiinmg and funding Hjg|,er Education are aware it

fonction ill rilocaling rerourros ^ os through to (he^ institutions. Is the doublethink Apart from anytbl^ else tbe
tot noted as a defence of institu- Tp^teth nots must force

us to rethink the rote of public sector

institutions.

These are provided by the com-

S? MAiJ « «e often
fto the NAS as it comes to dedde gjmpted in (he most deprived inner
what effic^ous nreans it may adopt?

but do little for those who
Secondly, Resolution Four daiiMr-

,|^J work, or seek to obiain

Bled; but equally, no sociolon community are not, of course, imre-
graduBte can be regarded as properly lated to the issues of the day.
educated without having a grounding However, they are generally posed tn 1

in the range of techniques through terras of some larger concepiioti of I

which socidogical inquiry is now car- how soriety works -or how it is

ried out. changing." You printed: "The ques-
Secondly, the SSRC and other re- tions ... are not, of course, refated

search funding agencies need to to the issues . .

."

undertake far more painstaking and It would be moat unfortunate if

detailed assessments than they now the version, as printed, were falsely

do of the merits of research propos- attributed to me and I would be
als from the standpoint of their likely grateful, therefore, if you would
contribution to disciplinary concerns: allow me to confirm what 1 aaually

in particular, of Just what are the wrote,

theoretical issues to be addressed, of Yours faithfully,

just whot are the techniques of data RAY PAHL
Gollcclfon und analysis to to applied. Professor of Sociology, Darwin Col-

und above all of ^ow theory and lege, Kent University.

Scottish report
Iq .b. nrocedurea and criteria tcos lo the procedures and criteria to

what efficacious means it may adopt?
Secondly, Resolution Four daiiMr-

ously misrepresents how qutdUy
issues might be used to determine
courses’, quantity, at any rate in the

public sector. It may be argued that

an expenditure-led contraction of

Local authority higher education rep-

resents a costs-based rationalization

I

of academic courses. It is unfbrtun-

1

ate (hat this has become transposed

in many minds - including seminar
paitldponts* - lo an academic
rationalization hinting at a preserva-

tion df quality at the expense of the

dross thought to exist in LAHE. It

would be quite reprehensible if the

philosophy ana methodology
adontea ov the NAB compounded

Sir. - Your nriicle (7'/f£5, July 9) he }ue4„ft>

on this collet's nuponite to- the
"

* Tertliuy CouncU’s rejtort bn mitfee modi foils qf

adoptea By the NAB compounded I

the latter view by seeming to rest I

ccuTses’ loss sqiraxcly on qualliy foil- \

ure. Such an outcome would have

the most unwelcome and unwar-
ranted xeverberations on the

I

academic and work^^^^^^^^wl

work, around them.
Where should we look to for a

more enlightened alternative?

Perhaps to the United States. An
example of involvement with Ihe

community is science parks.

Attempts to ape the American ex-
'*

I perience in Britain have had varyii^

success. At South Bank Polytechnic

we are buildins a technopark, 70,000

square feet of puipose-built accom-
m^ation linked physically with the

polytechnic. The intention is to

I

provide a nursery environment for

small, high technology, nevr busi-

nesses. Taking advantage of the pro-

fessional andr technicar expertise of

the staff and physical resources of

' tto:pdfyte^hfeW k iti kut$et' itp-

to lOO Bntitpretoure and, their /em-:

(ant foctor In the recruitment of ployees into the

gr^uates by employers. of .the Elephant and .Castle area of

As Is well, known, if Imperfertly London. ...
;

understood, quality control In LAHB . In effect the po ytechmc will re-

at tbe threshold level is.Bubslajilively .gene«te revittoiire. m^ commun-;,

.well'de^oped’^rou^ a system of fty aroiiiid .lt. 'By creating temptw*-

Dxternaf vnudation .add progress r?-' m^nt arid involving pursclyes ja me.

view- whereby, attention Is paid to .fvmmutoty We ex|kc( to gam support

counee and Institution perfotinance from the business and ipdasirial cont-

rerate and revitalise, the commun-
around It. By'creatirig:einpl^<-

'mCnt Biid'inVolt^ ourseito id me.

wte ond practical (mining

facing industry

Ifaif of ill I
P*" other

bitei »!?wLi”8 work
K? *!*fiuccd and proflta-

Shrrr^™®}!: Government’s

B few extro

producing

tooS^LA

ialDient of apRid fol^time chief

cvonliiBlly intended ond eBiaonsii in oiucer

credibility. Then would follow n should powen of the cbainnan

period of imtlonul review before Youn sincwly. ,

asking Parliament to grant .complete 0. A. RTCHARDSUNi
executive nuihorily to the body.

rollaie
Ihe college would want n clear The Queen s College, .

definition durlg this advisory period Glasgow..

Sponsorship the nttoates by the Centra] Services

cir r linve iuBi .completed a Unit of the number of first^gree

tiirmv hased on work previously •
graduate* who are uicely to seek em-

^ttbor of underpaduates who

course* ami institution perf°nnance

fo addition to student jtorfonnance.

\^atever may ha*ra been argued .a*

the rationale for the University

Grants Committee cuts last sundmer,

muriities arid local aulborilles .and

hope to survive' (he impendirlg cuts.

Several universities are .adoptirig a

superficially similar strategy, seelang

alternative funds to conipensate for

were
thmr L „ .

19W, according to

died. In addition, I-----
Ifhat Bt^ least I

Serelopiiiprit .Services.
.

'training and .
the

,

supplemeii ary
bjVe.beeh slii^ Goldmtraining ana .

me
, I,jVe; been studyingi on sir* Would . Prefer Goldman

awmds paid;, ^ #h^ foll-lijnb couiwto, i^m- kindly prbvide an English translation
Partiu^ts m.the

-bfoedwth industrial, training.
/ ^

. of hri letter "CNAA and course con-
Bbout 1.™ ^Pontored uo\*.(THBS, ^uiie 11) for wc read-
ates;

were over. tiorii-bclinK^toittpri^^^ (he ..colonial fringes of
pemes. In addition, sroelm;, reports (|re .academe, ..whqse' appredalJon of
400 who for other bpdittf accepted standards of academic writ-
in HM Forces, *1 S iSy to-.Interbsted, • .foTfoBy be .lagging somewhat. :

in employment Wth ,
otto .

, Orshpuld we cSonials merdy iit-

I estimate Ihet at leaSt >r E. DRAN, :
:

'

. ler a Cry of despair, h la Goldman:
were sponsbrbd by empKVPm

ip’toer'ftoto.'Cfwrtsey, S(ix^ ^diild he had resourced his letter,

did not reply. •'

.
:

,

;•
'•

,

•
• -•

j" '

'

and^had been.seen to resource rather

Media Studied
' mkAa simesteri 4. Tbri oppdjrhiqldes^ than.iunder-resburce itl"

: nl distaSt-tffi within
,
Yo^ WthfoU^

.

iflr cabte iteleviripfli l»toljite. .te(e^^ jj

3 teaqhfog! ^uld anive

, .

'

fcTrS ola»i 3. TWs yew J r.ae as snort as possible and wrUfen

£K?twoJretemrs*lm» :
- etnonestd^ t?f,^paper. TheedUor

STratlaandlhave^^^^^^

thanks to the system of quality, con- alternatye funds to compensate tor

trol In ,LAHB, ils "rationalization’’ the savage cuts recently imposed.by
cBri arid shtold be seen as a (unction ' government polity and adprojljy pas-

of costt alone, and not gilded lo be sed on by ffie Umvexsity Grants
• ' ^ Cominiltee. Sited In pleasant, green

' surroiindings
.
and owning sections, of

'

the ebuntrriide, some universities

have made tentative but anus-length
.

links with industrialista and property

developers and ore attempting to ere-

.

ate what they call science parks.

UnfottunaleLy little IhoughL has.,

been
'
given to the relationsBip and

involvement of the academic staff in

the development of these sdeoce
:parks, besides -which vice chancellors -

.'and InduafriaJists ' make strange bed-
!

fellows. The result could well be half

built and empty light industrial de-

.

velopments, with unrversity re^trars
frantically seeking prospective ten-

aiLts, while attempting to compete
with (he professional and hard-

headed local employmeril officers' of
'LiveiTOOl, Wigan and South Wales.

'1 do ' not wish to ' decry these

attempts, as neither the public sector

nor the uhlveralties caii continue i.

toong the, bid tried paths. Ih toe way
or another^ through Innovaliori ' cen- ' .

ties, cbmnuulity'' resource centres,.,

business advice ceintres rind so' on we
must bresk down (lie harriers

.
be-

'

tween us and the outside world. To
do this will require IqiagfoiatiOR, gut* :

and enlOTprise. 'I wonder if (hose

running our academic institutions

have those attributes or if they are
still chasing the ghori of .acaaemlc
excellence.-

Roger Jinkinson
The author is on ike national excecti-

.

live of Ihe Naiionat Aaodaiion i^
Teachers in 'Further and. Higher
Education, .and diredor. of the SouA^'
bank Te^opark Co;


